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S T E V E N S  I
% Double Barrel Hammerless % 
Gun No. 365 4
K ILLED  W H ILE 
H U N T IN G  R A B B IT S
I
Not a single ounce of 
muzzle energy is lost.
Part of the recoil, ordin­
arily absorbed by your 
shoulder, is utilized to 
operate its mechanism.
You have five shots— three to 
get the cripples—each and all 
under absolute control —  for 
rapid or deliberate fire as 
need may be.
Solid Breech, Hammerless, 
Safe!
R e m in g to n .-UAfC
—  the perfect shooting 
combination.
Send for Descriptive Folder. 
Remington Arms-Union 
Metallic Cartridge Co. 
299 B’way, NewYorkCity
K r u p p Fluid 
Steel Barrels and 
Lugs Drop-forged 
in one piece.
Breech Strongest 
where others are 
Weak.
C A N N O 'T  
SHOOT LOOSE
Pick up this gun 
and feel the bal­
ance of it—exam­
ine the working 
parts closely and 
see the fine care 
and finish of de­
tail—you will say 
it is a winner.
Lists a t  o n ly  
632.30 and will be 
expressed, prepaid 
direct from factory 
in case you can­
not secure through 
a Dealer.
Write for Art 
Catalog.
A dvertising Pays You
ARMS 8  |
TOOL CO. t►>
•$. Post office Box 50
f  CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. *
❖  *
❖  *
While Montford H oar and Vance 
Oakes were rabbit hunting Saturday 
afternoon in the woods about thrdh 
miles from Rangeley village, Vance shot 
and wounded a rabbit. As it went pas^ 
Montford he struck a t it w ith the bu tt 
of his rifle. In doing so, the contents 
were discharged, the bullet taking ef­
fec t ju st over the heart.
Vance started  for help but it was 
sometime before he found his way out 
ot the woods. About 150 men formed a 
searching party  and a t  about eigh t 
o'clock his body was found.
He was the only son of Mr. and M rs. 
Ira  D. H oar and was 13 years of age.
The funeral services w ere held a t the 
church, Monday afternoon, a large nunr 
ber being present. Tne village schools 
were closed during the service^, the pu­
pils in M ontford’s room attending in a 
body. The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful. Rev. L. A. W hite offici­
ated and a cnoir consisting ox Dr. A. M. 
Ross, Mrs. Olin Rowe, Mrs. C. B. H ar­
ris and H arry Huntoon, with Mrs. C. C. 
Murphy as organist, sang “ Lead, K ind­
ly L ig h t,”  and “ Sometime W e’ll Under" 
stan d .”  Mr, Huntoon also sang a solo. 
“ Face to Face” Much spmpathy is ex­
pressed for the sorrow stricken family
SELF-LOADING
Rifles !
Made In I
.32, .35, .351 and .401 Calibers
There is nothing to take your mind off the game if you 
shoot a Winchester Self-Loading Rifle. The recoil does the 
reloading for you, which places complete control of the gun 
under the trigger finger, and permits shooting it as fast as 
the trigger can be pulled. These rifles are made in calibers 
suitable for hunting all kinds of game. They are safe, strong and 
c simple in action; easy to load and unload and easy to take down.
Ask  you r dealer to show you one, or send to the Winchester Repeating f  
Arm s Company, New  Raven, Connecticut, for a catalogue describing
T H E  T R I G G E R  C O N T R O L L E D  R E P E A T E R S
F E A R E D  W IN G  W A S  LOS T.
Mountain View Mouse
M ountain V iew , M aine
F o r  fu r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  w r it e  or  a d d r e s s
L. E. B 0W L E Y ,
M ountain V iew , M aine.
! 'JThere was a good deal of excite 
I m ent in Kingfield, Saturday, when 
j it  was announced th a t Earl Wing, 
son of H. S. Wing, Esq., one of our 
| most popular and promising young men 
j was lost in the mountains beyond Shiloh 
pond while hunting.
Searching parties were hurried out 
and the day spent in scouring tide deep 
! woods. I t  was ascertained however 
1 early in the day by the young m an’s 
| father th a t his son had been a t his camp 
| th a t morning, so th a t fear was allayed 
I and it was felt sure he would re tu rn  
! home safely in due season, which he did.
.........................................................
The H unting Season is now on for 1911 and we are booking 
2  for Deer Hunting, which is of the best.
#  Results Guaranteed.
J ED GRANT CSi SO NS, Kennebago, Maine
G R A N T ’S  e a i t lP S
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E lm wood  Hote l  a n d  H o u g h ’s Cam ps
P H I L L I P S  a n d  R E D I N G T O N
INDIVIDUAL LOG CAMPS with bath and open firep'aces. First-class Fly Fishing in 
*■ Pond and Streams. Pure Spring Water. Beautiful D-ives D lily Mails. Telephone and 
Telegraph Circulars. J -  F R E D E R I C K  H O U G H .
Address, for Elmwood, Ph'llips, Me. : For Redingioo. R mgeley, Me.
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s e s s i
B ro w n ’s C am p s, L a k e  K e z a r .
For your Spring Fishing Trip wny not come where the salmon are large 
enough to interest you. The average weight of salmon here for the past 
five seasons has been seven pounds. We also offer you private cabins 
with open fire, bath, twin beds, etc Bass fishing is unsurpassed. W rite 
us fornooklet, 'ra tes  and detailed inform ation. Address
B. E. BROWN, Center Lovell, Maine.
TIM P O N D  C A M P S
Guaranteed shots at standing deer. Excellent Partridge 
shooting. Warm Camps. First class Guides.
Write for Booklet and Rates.
JULIAN K. VILES jfc SON, Tim, Franklin County, Main*
THE HUNTING S E H S 0 N
of 1911
Is here. The territory served by the 
SANDY RIVER & RANGELEY LAKES RAILROAD
is one of the best for big game hunting in Maine and 
very easy of access. The big game shipments for the 
season of 1910 were much larger than ever before.
Write for hunting folder giving full information.
ADDRESS F. N. B E A L ,  G. P. A.t P H I L L I P S ,  M A IN E .
BLAKESLEE LAKE CAMPS.
Before deciding where to go hunting this fall, send for illu stra ted  book and 
m ap of the Blakeslee Lake Camps. There is no other reso rt in Maine where you 
can find so many-large bucks with the best of chances for a moose or bear, along 
w ith tne best of table and accommodations. 10,000 acres of new country to be 
opened up this fall. I t  has never been hunted since the Indians left 50 years ago. 
Lome and g e t the cream of it.
JOE WHITE, Eustis, Maine,
For booklet and particulars.
FARMINGTON.
Farm ington, Me., Nov. 12, 1911—
We &ro sorry  to learn th a t Henry 
Knapp of Eagt Livermore, formerly 
of this village, got a piece of steel 
in his eye recently, which a special­
ist fears will cause the  loss of th a t 
e>'e.
Miss H attie  L. Perkins, who has 
passed several m onths in New Vine 
yard v isited her cou;«n, Mrs. Clara 
L. D eny , W ednesday, week, on her 
way to  Portland to visit friends for 
a time.
Mrs. Em m a W righ t Rowe of E ast 
Vilton passed the  tim e between the 
tra ins W ednesday calling on friends 
and shopping.
Columbus Moody of New Vineyard 
is goin0- to get out lumber this win­
te r for a  two story  -wooden block to 
he built on Keyes square. The 
block wil’ be fin ished for a plumb­
e r’s shop on the  ground and be 
occupied for a residence up stairs.
Mrs. W. W Small of the jail cot­
tage, was in C onnecticut for a week 
past and attended th e  “Junior P rom ” 
a t the  W esleyan University a t Mid­
dletown which h e r  son, Veo Small, 
attends.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Clark and 
little  child of the  Falls village have 
been recen t guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. R icker of L iverm ore Falls for 
a tim e.
The fire engine had a trying out 
b u t F riday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Small 
were V-' town w th  th e ir  son, Jailor 
W. W. Small, tw o days last week, 
^kev  were on th e ir  way home to 
Kingfield after a  v iis t with the ir 
voungets^son, Guy O. Small, Lynn, 
Mass.
Mes’ is . A rthu- Tucker and John 
Gilkcy were a t “ Camp Crazy” King- 
fie] 1, from S aturday to Monday.
Mdms. Morrill 3 - Fairbanks re ­
turn- e--1 to  the  home of their daugh­
ter and granddaughter, Mrs. Will 
F arker, fo the w in te r Saturday.
T h e ’L adies’ Union held a social af­
ternoon a t the  home of Mrs. W. W.
Small Tuesday .v v=rnoon and an 
apron sale in the  evening.
H arold Tucker and. Ralph Bangs 
have been in C arrabasset on a 
hunting exoedithm  for the  p as t two 
weeks. One deer had been secured 
a t la s t reports.
Every was shocked to learn 
th a t Nyls Lysager, who occupies a 
\ a r t of the  Backus block, as a ta il­
or shop, was frightfully burned -Fri­
a r  m orning-by an explosion of gas­
olene. Dr. P r  itr was called and 
advised h is removal to  the hoslpital 
ind he was taken to  Portland that 
afternoon.
The Associated. Charities m et a t 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. R. H. 
Clapp th is ThuViday evening, Nov. 
i7, a t 7.30.
Mrs. Sylvina Fewes Norton, the  
eldest m em ber of the Old South 
church, died a t the Crocker Home 
for aged people in San Francisco, on 
Oct. 18. If she had lived till Jan. 
"0, 1912, sb^ would have been 100 
years old.
George A. Alien of Liverm ore Falls 
passed la st week in town.
Mrs. Edna Gerry Savage passed a 
th Mrs. Ella W heeler W ebber 
-n ner home a t Livermore Falls r e  
'entlm
The Farming*on High School foot 
baD team  -went -o Lewiston S atur­
day and played the Edward Little 
team defeating them 18-0. The re ­
tu rn  game will 'he played here next 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Carleton P. M errill 
•? -Skowhegan wore in town Sunday.
The Skowhega i football team  play- 
>u th e  Abbotts on the la tte r’s/ ground 
la s t Saturday. The score was 6-5 
Ti favor of the SVowhegans.
A very  in ter .“"¡ting m eeting was 
held b ’f the Grange last Saturday 
evening, th "  firs t and second degrees 
being conferred.
DON’TS
Don’t  grasp a* gun by the  barrel 
and drag i t  afte r you ou t of a  boat, 
through a fence, or anyw here else, 
unless you w ant to  te s t  the  tru th  of 
th e  saying th a t a m an has more li­
ves than  a  ca t—and then don’t. One 
discharge may blow them  all out.
Don’t  carry  m ore than  a small 
quantity  of whiskey w ith you on 
your hunt. I t ’s poor stu ff to shoot 
on, and th e  devil who engineers the 
“deplorable accidents” you read of 
frequently while the  hunting season 
is on has no m ore potent ally than 
the product of the  still.
Don’t  under any circum stances al­
low your gun muzzle to  point for one 
single in stan t a t  any living thing you
do not m ean to  kill. »
Don’t  allow yourself to  carry  a 
cocked gun in  your hands, no t even 
if you a re  alone. A sudden stum ­
ble may fire it, and you can never 
tell w here the  contents may go.
Don’t  carry  a  loaded gun into 
your camp or stopping place. And 
be absolutely sure th a t every car­
tridge is taken  out of i t  before you 
go near the door.
Don’t  shoot a t a noise.
Don’t  shoot a t  a moving bush.
Don’t  shoot a t sm all game such 
as rabbits, quail o r squ irrels w ith 
big ammunition.
Don’t  go away from camp befor 
you have fam iliarized yourself wit- 
the lay of the land and the land­
marks. w ithin a t  least a radius of 
half a mile-
Don’t  go out w ithout a good sup­
ply of m atches, p a rt of them  in a  
waterproof case as an  em ergency sup 
piy; a good heavy, hunting knife, a  
well-ground hunting, ax o r hatchet, 
a pocket compass and a lunch. 
There is always such a thing as 
getting  lost among th e  possibilities.
Don’t  lose your head  if you do 
lose your bearings-; th a t is if you 
get lost. S it down, take a smoke, get 
your m ind ou t of the f irs t panic 
into which the fact th a t you don’t 
know w here you are  is  su re  to 
throw  it, and as soon as it  is in 
normal working order don’t  make a 
fool of yourself in  try ing to fiqd 
your way back. If you could do th a t 
you would not have got lost in the 
firs t place.
Dont give yourself up for lost, 
however. Get busy. Gather a heap 
of wood in  case you have to camp 
out all night. Make a fire. Then 
sit down and w ait for the guide or 
your com rade to  find you. T h a t’s  
w hat they  are  sure to be try ing to 
do so don’t  m ake it harder for 
them  by getting  away from them  as 
rapidly as panic speed can effect it. 
A good thing to  do is to  keep 
on top of the ridges.
Don’t  shoot a t  running game or 
any other unless you can clearly see 
th ree things — the game, the front 
sight of your gun and th e  rea r ditto, 
and all th ree in conjunction, mind.
Don’t  je rk  th e  trigger when you 
do -see th ree things in conjunction; 
press it. Then you won’t  throw  
the gun barrel up the least trifle 
when you fire ; th e  veriest trifle ele­
vation a t th a t m om ent spoils the 
shot.
And lastly : Don’t  forget a single 
one of these  don’ts.
Don’t  foi get to  observe them  so 
rigidly th a t the ir observance be-
j aes a  second natu re to  you.
3 >>e E L M W O O D  H O T E L
Running in connection wi'h the Redin^ton Camps. Delightfully situated in a quie 
New England village, 1500 feet above sea level Three moils daily. Beautiful drives. Trout fishing 
within short, distance. Seasonable fruits and vegetables from our own garden and wholesome New 
England Cooking. The place to spend your vacation. Special rates for remainder 
of the summer. Write for particulars and address.
P h i l l ip s ,
T H E  E L M W O O D  H O T E L )
M aine .
2
M AIME WOODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M A IN E , N O V E M B E R  16, 1911.
lïla rlinNew Model
REPEATING RIFLE
T he only gun that fills-the 
demand for a trom­
bone (“pump”) ac­
tion repeater in 
.25-20 and
3 2 -2  0
Shoot*
high ve­
locity smoke­
less cartridges, 
also black and low 
pressure sm okeless. 
Powerful enough for deer, 
safe to use in settled districts, ex­
cellent for target work, for foxes, 
geese, woodchucks, etc.
It» eaciusiv- features: the quick, smooth working pump action t
the wear-resisting Special Smokeless Steel barrel: the modern solid* 
mt and side ejectoj for rapid, accurate firing, increased safety and 
ctmvenMince. If Ha? lake-down construction and loanJ Bead  :r<n* 
««ht; these ensi extra ou othei rifles of these calibre»
O u t 136  p a g e  c a ta lo g  d esc rib e»  tp e  fu ll  7/la r /t/B  
fin e . S e n t  for t h r —  «tnm p» p o s ta g e . W r i te  fo r i t .
7 7 ie  7 ß a r /in  f i r e a r m s  C o
33 W il’ow St. 
New Haven, Ct
LOOK HERE FOR YOUR
ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES
AS TOLD BY THE MAINE WOODS
QUESTION— (1) How wide would 
th e  w hite stripe  be on a broad stripe 
skunk? How wide on a  narrow  
stripe? (2) How would a skunk be 
classified th a t has a s tr ip e  two^thirds 
of th e  way down the  back, and 
som e white on th e  ta il?  L. C.
ANSWER— (1-2) I t would depend
m ostly on the size of the skunk, for 
they  are  graded m ore by the  am ount 
of black fur than  by the  white. F or 
instance, you m ight have two skunks 
having the sam e size of w hite stripe, 
hu t one pelt is large and the  other 
sm all. In parts  of the  W est a 
large varie ty  of skunk is found, hav­
ing two long stripes, but th e  stripes 
are  low on th e  back, leaving a nice 
strip  of good black fur between and 
th e  anim als them selves are larger 
than  those of the E ast. Eastern  
skunks having the  sam e am ount of 
w hite as th ese  w estern  ones ar« 
w orth considerably less.
QUESTION—W ill you please give 
m e a good camp rem edy for insect 
bites, wasps, etc.
A rthur Brown, Norwich, Conn.
ANSW ER—Common mud is excel 
len t; use plenty of it. Crushed pen­
ny royal weed keeps mosquitoes 
away.
QUESTION—W here may I secure 
a  copy of trapp ing  m ethods, which 
m ay he te rm ed  reliable.
R. C., Douglass, Mass.
ANSW ER—Address Maine Woods, 
Phillips, Me., enclosing 25 cents and 
they  will send you w hat is required.
QUESTION—W hat p a r t of the 
G reat Smokies did those fellows 
s ta r t  from in “ Roughing I t  Through 
th e  South?”
L. D. Dalton, Byson City, N. C.
ANSW ER—Tellico P lains, Monroe 
Co., Tenn.
QUESTION— (1) W hat is the U.
S. Geological Survey? (2) W hat 
is wallaby fur?
'Oscar T. O’Brien South M anchest­
e r, Conn.
ANSW ER— (1) The U. S. Geolog­
ical Survey is a bureau of the De­
partm en t of the Interior, and under 
th e  im m ediate charge of a  director, 
w h0 is nom inated by the president 
and  confirmed by the senate. The
m em bers of the perm anent corps are 
appointed by the secretary  of th e  in ­
terio r upon the recom m endation Of 
the director, and appointm ents are 
based upon m erit alone, th e  fitness 
of applicants being determ ined by 
com petitive exam ination conducted 
under the  civil service ru les. The 
object is to  survey all lands and 
m ineral w ealth of the U nited S tates, 
and no surveys or exam inations are 
executed for p rivate parties or corp­
orations, and all collections of rocks, 
m inerals, fossils, objects of natu ra l 
history, archaeology and  ethnology 
when no longer needed for investiga- 
vestigation a re  deposited in the 
N atural Museum. The survey ns 
organized into four branches: Geo­
logic, topographic, publication and 
adm inistrative. A plan of opera­
tions is subm itted  by th e  d irec t­
or to the secretary  of th e  in te rio r a t  
the  beginning of each  fiscal year 
and if approved by him, becomes the 
order for the  y ea r’s work; and the  
director also m akes an annual report 
of operations. (2) The wallaby is 
a sm aller species of kangaroo. I t  is 
an A ustralian animal. I t furnishes 
leather and furs and also the  best 
venison. T heir skins are exported 
to London every year in v as t quant- 
ities.
QUESTION—J l)  Does a  beagle
dog m ake a  good hun ter for coon, 
skunk and m ink? (2) Is an  airedale 
dog b e tte r for these  anim als? (3) 
W ould a shepherd  and spaniel m ix­
tu re  m ake a  good hun ter for these  
anim als? F. H„ Boston, Mass,
i ANSWER— (1) A beagle is  really  a 
rabbit dog,’ and we do not th ink  he 
would, m ake a  good hun ter for coon, 
skunk and mink. (2) Yes. (3) W e 
don’t  th ink  so.‘
QUESTION— (1 ) I would like to 
know how often  coons have y o u n g ! 
and how many? (2) How m any young! 
does a fox have and how m a n y ! 
litte r?  L. S„ Holly, Mich. ;
ANSW ER— (1) A coon has only 
one lit te r  a year which are  born in 
April or th e  beginning of May, and 
have from  four to  six in a litte r?  
j (2) The fox has from  five to  eight 
or n ine in a l it te r  only once a 
i year.
1
Sebago Salmon Doing F ine ly  in Far  
Aw ay Tasm ania  W aters .
About a year and a  half ago, dur­
ing the adm inistration  of Leroy T. 
Carleton, as chairm an of the  inland 
fisheries and game commission, 
a shipm ent of salmon eggs from 
Sebago lake was sen t to  the 
N orthern Tasm anian F isheries Asso­
ciation in the S tate  of Tasm ania, 
Commonwealth of A ustralia. No­
th ing  had been heard from these 
eggs beyond the report of the ir safe 
arrival until a short tim e ago when 
Ex-Chairman Carleton received a le t­
te r  fr,om the  secretary  of the a s­
sociation te lling  of the develop­
m ent of the yearlings. This le tte r 
was tu rned  over by Mr. Carleton to 
Chairm an Wilson of the fish and 
gam e commission. The le tte r was 
accom panied with a report from the 
association covering the details of 
the  experim ent and is as follows: 
D ear S ir :—Although some 18 
m onths have now passed our 
anglers have not forgotten your gen­
erous action in the m atte r of a r­
ranging a supply of Sebago salmon 
eggs for th is  association. I am writ-
ing now to advise you th a t the 
rearing  from fry  to yearlings has 
tu rned  out well. Our repo rt for the 
past year is just- from  p rin te r and 
by th is mail we are posting you 
a copy. On page l!* you^will see all 
details of th e  Sebago • experim ent. 
Once again we are m uch indebted 
to you for the  in te re s t you took 
in the m atter, and we hope in two 
or th ree  years’ tim e to  be able to 
report th e  tak ing  of an adult wild 
fish. The best of the yearlings were 
fine, chubby, little  fellows up to 
7 Vi inches long and give prom ise of 
thriv ing well.
Sincerely yours, 
CHARLES H. HARRISON, 
Sec'y.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T .
W henever you w rite to one of our 
advertisers, don’t  forget to m ention 
Maine Woods. I t is im portan t to 
you to d»  so; im portan t to us and 
the advertiser naturally  w ants to 
know w here you found his name. 
Tell him and thus do a  good turn  
for all concerned.
SOME G O O D  
SHOOTING
No h un te r from Skowhegan has de­
rived g rea ter p leasure in even shoot­
ing a bear than  George Young did 
Sunday in shooting a  specim en of the 
crane family. But in th is  case the 
an ticipation  was g rea te r  than  the  
realization. Dr. C harles Viles was 
the prim e factor in giving Mr. Young 
th is hunting opportunity . He ev i­
dently  saw the bird standing  in the 
w ater a t Lakewood and hastened  to 
the cottage to te ll George .to come 
w ith his gun. The la tte r  acted 
prom ptly and was shortly  pouring 
bullets into the bird. George 'h ad  
always heard th a t these  b irds on 
s tilts  were hard to shoot and realized 
it a fte r  he had fired  six  sho ts and 
the bird still floated around in the 
w ater. I t  soon daw ned upon him 
th a t th e re  w asn’t  m uch satisfaction  
in shooting a t dead birds anyway. 
He found th a t th e  b ird  was tru e  
enough a crane h u t had been stuffed 
Several years ago and Dr. Vilee had 
experienced a dull m om ent and had 
placed th e  bird o u t to  liven th ings 
up a little . He did. all right. George 
has th e  sa tisfaction  of knowing th a t 
the  bird is now p as t usefulness as 
an ornam ent. —Som erset R eporter.
Death Rate of Country  up to 
Nov. 1, Completed by U. S.
Dept. Agriculture.
Reports received by th e  U. S. De­
partm en t of A griculture from  va­
rious sources indicate about 45 fa ta l­
ities th a t accom pany th e  hunting  i 
season, have occured up to Nov. 1 j 
November m arks the  height of the. 
hunting season. U pland gam e b irds : 
are  well grown, and the m igration 
of -water fowl is a t  its heaviest.
The -chief in te re s t centers in  the  
opening of the hunting  season for 
quail. Every s ta te  in "which they  
are  abundant, from  New York to 
N ebraska, and from  F lorida to  Texas 
opens its  quail season th is m onth, 
with th e  exception of Georgia, w here 
th e  opening is delayed until the f irs t 
of December. T he season is already 
open in New England, Michigan and 
M innesota, w here quail a re  few, and 
in the" w estern S tates, whose quail 
differ from th e  bobwhite of the  East. 
E astern  sportsm en m ay tak e  th e  
field from th e  f irs t day of th is 
month, except in Delaware, Kentucky, 
Ohio, K ansas, South Carolina, Ten­
nessee, Louisiana and Oklahoma, 
w here shooting begins on the  15th, 
and in Indiana and 'Illinois, where 
it begins on th e  10th and  11th re ­
spectively.
N ext in im portance to  the  opening 
of the quail season is th e  opening of 
wild tu rkey  hunting in m ost of the  
S tates w here tu rkeys are abundant. 
A rkansas, Arizona and M aryland 
have perm itted  tu rkey  hun ting  since 
Septem ber, and  in Georgia, A labam a, 
M ississippi and Texas, th e  opening 
of the  season is deferred  un til a fte r  
the close of November; bu t in all 
o ther s ta te s  from P ennsylvania to 
New Mexico where th e  hun ting  of 
wild tu rkeys is a feature , th e  season 
opens in November.
E igh t northern  sta tes which offer 
deer hunting, Vermont, M assachus­
etts, Pennsylvania, New Jersey , Wis-> 
cod>-in, M innesota and N orth . and 
>-'• \h  Dakota, op.^-\ « tssons in Nov­
em ber, Varying from five days to a 
month in length and in the south j 
Jee r hunting begins th is  m onth in 
E1'r ;d a , Alabama M ississippi, Mis­
souri, Oklahoma and Texas.
October witnessed the opening of 
the ruffed grouse season in m ost 
of the sta te s  still affording good 
shooting, bu t Pennsylvania, w here an 
unusually abundant supply is reported  
this year, opens its season on th e  
firs t of November.
The shooting of w aterfow l has 
been in progress th roughou t m ost 
of the U nited States for one o r two 
months, hut two im portan t ducking 
'en te rs  of the East, the  Susquehan­
na F lats , a t the head of C heaspeak 
Bay, M aryland, and C urrituck  Sound, 
Vorth Carolina, havq been closed, 
to  duck hunters until th is m onth, 
iuck shooting on the  w aters of 
New Jersey  also opens in Novem ber.
The hunting of black bears is not 
x general form of sport, and in a 
few sta te s  bounties are paid for the ir 
lestruction . Several sta tes, how­
ever, re ta in  the bear on the 'gam e 
tist, w ith a fixed hunting season and 
three of those in which bear hunting 
s still a prom inent sport, viz.: M ich­
igan, Louisiana, and M ississippi, open 
their bear seasons in November.
November w itnesses also the clos­
ing of some im portan t seasons. By j 
th© end  of the  m onth, d ee r hunting  
is over in th e  north , except in  Maine 
and New H am pshire. I t  m ay be 
followed in the  south  for additional 
periods varying from  one m onth in 
Louisiana and T exas to  th ree  m onths 
in Mississippi. In New York and 
everywhere in th e  w est th e  deer sea­
son is closed by th e  beginning of 
November. By th e  la s t of the 
m onth the  p ra irie  chicken season is 
over in every  s ta te  in  which th ese  
birds may y e t be sho t; and woodcock 
shooting -has ended in all no rthern  
states in which woodcock m ay yet be 
found in com paratively  la rge  num beig 
though in th e  south  the  season con­
tinues open.
W H A T  S T E V E N S  G U N S  A C C O M P ­
L IS H E D  IN  T H E  1911 S E A S O N
More and m ore sportsm en  are  com­
ing to  a realization  th a t  shooting 
a t the T raps is about a s  clean and 
in teresting  a  sp o rt as can  be con­
ceived.
Steadiness—celerity  of m ovem ent— 
resourcefulness—and above all, quick­
ness of eye-—are  all calfed into play 
in this “P rem ie r O utdoor S port”(. 
Gun Clubs a re  being form ed in all 
sections of th e  coun try , and ti^ed 
business and  fagged  professional 
men becoming re ju v e n a te d  and “phy­
sically f it” because of indulgence 
in trap  shooting. To b reak  the  elu­
sive, w hirring clay b ird s  w ith a m in­
imum of m isses, is  w hat the trap  
shooter strives for and  the  sport 
and direct benefit he gets out of 
it cannot be equalled  by any o ther 
form of recreation.
During th e  T rap Shooting Season 
ju s t closed, Stevens R epeating  Shot­
guns have m erited  an env iab le  re ­
pu ta tion  and among th e  num berless 
trophies and cham pionships secured 
by the  Stevens were, N ational Am a­
teu r Cham pionship—G. A. H. Tour­
nam ent, H igh A m ateur A verage—G.
A. H. Tournam ent, High A m ateur 
A verage—W isconsin S ta te  Shoot, 
Dupont Trophy—W estern  Connecti­
cu t T rap  S hooters’ League, M aryland 
H andicap, H igh A m ateur A verage— 
Jew ell, Iowa, 99 p er cent, Tied for 
High Score a t W esterp  H andicap, 
Omaha, N ebraska, Score 98x100, Du­
Pont T rophy a t W hite  City Gun 
Club, C entralia, Ills, etc. etc.
T he gun know n as a  “ N atural 
P o in ter” and ‘N on-Balkable” is 
m aking good everyw here and such 
im pressive v ictories show w hat the  
S tevens is capable of. E xperienced 
trap  shoo ters ar© unanim ous iu de­
claring  S tevens R epeaters th e  fas t­
e s t and  best balanced guns before 
th e  public. They ar© m ade in five 
sty les and lis t from  $25.00 to  $100.00.
Send now for th e  new Stevens 
Shotgun Catalogue—decide to  pur­
chase a  S tevens R epeater next 
Season. Your dealer can show and 
explain th is  very m odern gun to  you 
and its  convincing points of m erit 
are  bound to  greatly  appeal.
Very tru ly  yours,
J. S T E V E N S  A R M S  &  T O O L  CO.
C. A. S T E IN .
F R E E  IF  IT  F A IL S
Y o ur Money Back if  You are not  
* Satisfied w ith  the  M edic ine  
W e  Recommend
W e are  so positive th a t our rem edy 
will perm anently  relieve constipation ,
' no m a tte r  Low  chronic i t  may be, 
th a t we offer to  furn ish  th e  medicine 
a t our expense should it  fail to 
produce sa tisfac to ry  results.
I t is w orse th a n  useless to a ttem pt 
to , cu re constipation  with ca thartic  
drugs. L axatives or ca thartics do 
much harm . They cause a  reaction, 
irr ita te , and weaken the bowels and 
tend  to  m ake constipation more 
chronic. Besides, th e ir  use becomes 
i a  hab it th a t is dangerous.
Constipation is caused b y \a  weak- 
: ness of the nerves and m uscles /of 
! the large in testine or descending 
colon. To expect perm anent relief 
you m ust therefore tone up and 
s treng then  theso  organs and resto re  
them  to health ier activity.
W e w ant vyou to try  Rexall O rder­
lies on our recom m endation. They 
s re  exceedingly p leasan t to  take, bo- 
| ing eaten  like candy, and a re  ideal 
for children, delicate persons, and old 
folks, as well as for the  robust. They 
ac t d irectly  on the nerves and 
m uscles of the bowels. They appar­
en tly  have a neutral action on o ther 
associate organ« or glands. They do 
not purge., cause excessive looseness, 
nor c reate  any inconvenience w hat­
ever. They may be taken  a t any 
tim e, day or night. They will pos­
itively relieve chronic or habitual 
constipation, if not of surgical varie­
ty, and the m yriads of associate or 
dependent chronic ailm ents, if taken 
with regu larity  for a reasonable 
length  of tim e. 12 tablets, 10 cen ts; 
36 tab le ts , 25 cen ts; 80 tab lets, 60 
cents. Sold in Rochester only a t 
our sto re—The Rexall Store.W . A. 
D. Cragin, Phillips, Me.
TAXIDERM ISTS
G. W . PICK EL,
. T A X I D E R M I S T
D ealer in S porting  Goods, F ish ing  
T ackle Ind ian  M occasins, B askets 
and Souvenirs.
Rangeley, - - Maine.
NA.SH OF MAINE.
Licensed T axiderm ist, N orway, Me. 
M aine’s Leading F ish  T axiderm ist.
EDMOND J. BOUCHER.
Licensed Sientific, Taxiderm ist. 
(Tanner) W ill give you S tandard  and 
Moth proof work in  all branches of  
Taxiderm y and  T anning. P rice  lis t 
w ith useful in struc tions FR EE.
N. E. Tel. 572-52.
186 Main St., A uburn, Me.
T. A. JAMES
W ill continue to  do business in  Win 
throp and  m ake a specia lty  of Muse- 
ùm w ork and  m ounting and  painting» 
of fish iu  oil and w ate r color.
Winthrop, - - - Maine.
E S T A B L I S H E D  1892.
P rac tica l G lassblower, and  M anu­
fac tu re r of A rtificial Eyes for T axi­
derm ists  a Specialty. 35 years E x­
perience.
F .  S C H U M A C H E R
285 H alladay  St., Je rse y  City, N. J.
Who’ll Mount Brunswick, better
Your Game? f*™ &
trains here, to and from the hunting 
grounds. My thirty years experience in 
taxidermy at your service. Read roy 
Caribou trip to the Bald Mountain country 
New Brunswick, in this issue.
77 Parkview Ave., * 
C. S. WINCH, Bangor. He.
“ M O N M O U T H  M O C C A S IN S ."  
They a re  m ade fo r 
Sportsm en, Guides, L um berm en.  
Known th e  world over for excel­
lence. Illu stra ted  catalogue free.
M . L. G E T C H E L L  CO.,  
M on m o uth ,  - - M a in * .
R O D S  A N D  S N O W S H O E S .
I  m ak e R a n g e ley  w ood  and sp lit  b am ­
boo rod s for fly  f ish in g  an d  trolling. 
R od s to  let. S n o w sh o es to  order.
E .  T .  H O A R ,  R a n g e le y ,  M a in e .  |
M APS OF M AINE  
RESORTS A N D  RO ADS
M aine W oods h a s  freq u en t inquriea  
for m aps o f  th e  f ish in g  r e g io n s  o f th e  
s ta te , e tc . W e c a n  fu r n ish  th e  fo llo w in g
M aine m aps;
R an geley  am i M egam tlc d is tr ic ts  . .  25c
R a n g e ley  an d  M eg a n tic  d istr ic ts ,
v e r y  la rg e  ............................  25o
M oosefliead and  A ro ostook  d is ­
tr ic ts  .....................................  50c
F ra n k lin  C ou n ty  ....................................  50c
S o m e rse t  C ou n ty  .......................................... 50c
O xford C ou n ty  ..............................................  50c
P isc a ta q u is  C ou n ty  .....................................  50c
A ro ostook  C ou n ty  .....................................  50c
W a sh in g to n  C ou n ty  .................................  50c
O utline m ap o f M aine, 30x25 in . . .  $1.00
G eological m ap of M aine ....................  25c
R. R. m ap  o f  M ain e .................  25c
A n d roscoggin  C ounty ............................. 36c
C um berland C ounty ................................. 35c
H an cock  C ounty .....................................  50c
K en n eb ec C ou n ty  ....................................   35c
K nox C ounty .............................................. 35«
L incoln  and S ag a d a h o c  C o u n ties .". 35o
P en o b sco t C ounty ................................. 50c
W aldo C ou n ty  ...............................................35c
York C ounty .................................................. 35c
J. W BRACKETT CO., 
Phillips, - Maine’.
G U I D E S ’ A D D R E S S E S .
T h is co lu m n  is  few sa le  to  g u id es w h o  
w a n t tlfeir a d d resses  to  appear m  
M aine \ \  oods each  w eek  in a lp h a b etica l 
order. P e r  price, ad d ress , M aine W oods, 
i/u iu ip s , M aine.
Jam es E. D urrell, Rangeley, Me. 
•Joseph J. Hill, The Forks, Maine. 
Jam es Briggs, Howe Brook, Maine.
N. B. Nile, R angeley Maine.
1804 HEBRON ACADEMY 1911
P repares thoroughly  fo r all 
college and sc ien tific schools. 
College, Classical  
and
English Courses.
Location ideal fo r h igh  m ountain a ir 
pure w ater and  qu ie t env ironm ent.
A teach er for ev e ry  20 pupils. 
W in te r  te rm  opens Tuesday, Janu ary  
2, 1912. Spring te rm  opens W ednes­
day, A p r i l  3, 1912.
Catalog on request. W rite P rincipal, 
W . E. S A R G E N T ,  L it t .  D. 
Hebron, - . M aine .
“ Advertising Pays”
M A IN E  WOODS, PHILLIPS, M A IN E , NOVEM BER 16, 1911. 3
M HINE ROUTES
Eustis and Bigelow Stage Line
1 am going to put a 12 passenger Stanley moun 
tain auto this spring on my stage route. My 
prices will be $1.00 from Bigelow to Stratton and 
$1 .60 from Bigelow toTSustis.
U. Ranger, Proprietor, Eustis, Maine
Ï i
Buckboad to
Megantic  P rese rve
and
f iennebago .
Buckboard leav« s the Rangeley Lake 
House and Rangeley Tavern every 
morning a t eight o’clock. The Kenne- 
bago road has been greatly improved.
P. Richardson & Co.’s Livery fu r­
nishes any kind of team s desired for 
long or short drives with or without 
drivers.
P. RICHARDSON & CO., 
Rangeley, - - - Maine
Fly Rod’s Note Book
B Y  F L Y  R O D
•Sandy River CQ, Rangeley 
Lakes R. R.
THE SCENIC KOUTE TO 
The Rangeley Lakes and Dead River Region
Tim e-Table in Effect October 2, 1911
A.M.A.M. A.M. Lv Ar. P.M.P.M.P.M
X X * X X *
9.00 Boston via
Portsmouth
3.05 9.05
8.65 Boston via Dover 3.30 11.12 9 10
8.30 1.55 8.30 Portland 10.15 5.35 5.35
12 01 5.15 1.50 lv Farmington ar 6.57 2.15 1.27
12.32 5.47 2.22 ar Strong lv A.M. 1.42 12.45
6.50 lv Strong ai 1.30
6 16 Salem 1 05
6.35 ar Kingfield lv P M. 12.45
7.38 9 00 lv ar 8.25 11.60 8.25
7.06 9.35 Carra basset 7.58 11.23 7.68
7.28 10.00 ar Bigelow lv 7.35 11.00* 7.30
12.32 5.47 2 22 lv Strong 6.26 1.42 12 4
12.55 6.10 2.45 ar Phillips lv 6.05 1.20 12.2
6.15 2.45 lv ar 12.25 12.25
7.17 343 Redington 11 26 11.25
7.43 4 07 ar Dead River lv 10.52 10,67
8.00 4.25 ar Ranueley lv 10.45 10.60
X X * X X *
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
• St. A nthony’s  C ottage,
Phillips, Mo., Nov. 14, 1911.
It was only 80 years ago th a t  my 
own people, as little  children , played 
around th e  wigwam of P ierpole, “ the 
la st Indian of the  Sandy.” Then, 
in. th e  little  village of S trong iq 
spring afte r sugar tim e was over and 
baskets had been m ade from  the  
ash tree.
“H annah sold m aple sugar to  the 
E astm ans and the  Reads,
And th e  P o rte rs  and th e  H unters, 
sold them  m occasins and beads.
To the Titcombs and th e  Belchers, 
and th e  W endells H annah sold 
B askets full of m aple sugar and she 
took th e ir  scan ty  gold.”
Today, as tru e  friends of m ine, I 
am happy as I go in and out th e ir  
homes, which in place of te n ts  w here 
they lived nearly  a cen tury  ago, I 
en te r fine cottage houses, well built 
and well furnished. Often th e re  is 
a piano, for the Indians a re  fond of 
music and instead of th e  m uiscal 
chants they sang in th e ir  own lang­
uage in those days, one hears the  
oopular airs of 1911 and th e  hym ns 
sung by th e  children in school and 
a t St. Ann’s church.
About my own hum ble country  home 
are baskets, the  gifts of th e  Indians, 
woven for m e by th e  granddaughter 
of P ierpole and H annah, and I fancy 
I love th e  dear old fo rest with the 
sam e devotion as my Indian friends 
for •
“ Of all th e  beautiful p ictures th a t 
hang on m em ories wall,
The one of th e  dim old forest, is 
b rig h te st and best of all.”
* Sundays’ only, 
x Daily except Sunday.
m o r r i s  McD o n a l d .
President & General Manager'
FRED N. BEAL 
G . P. A
H U N T IN G T O N ’S
FA M O US
NORTH STAB BEACH GOATS
For Hunting, F ishing, w ork or p lay,
The best warm  coats on th e  m arket today  
$3.00 for th e  cheap ones, §4.50 for th e  
best, and $2.00 fo r  a Beach Warm-Back 
Vest. Thev are not on ly  strong, warm, 
neat and dressy, but are a lso easy and  
com fortable. No shrink, no rip, no tear. 
They heat them  a ll for wear. They fit 
men of a ll shapes and sizes from  36 to 50 
breast.
For sale  by th e  lead ing Clothiers and  
H atters, a lso in  G eneral M erchandise 
and Sporting Goods stores. If  your  
dealer cannot supply you , w rite us, and  
we w ill  te l l  you who can. "
The Huntington Clothing Co.
AUGUSTA, MAINE 
s o L k  d i s t r i b u t o r s  o f  
NORTH ST A R  BEACH COATS
AND
Jobbers of all Kinds of BEACH Garments
Send for our price list, term s, <&ft,
HUNTING
FISHING
Half the fun of country 
life is in these glorious 
outdoor sports. To grab 
your gun or rod for plea­
sant pastime in woods or 
by stream is your happy 
privilege. I f  you’re fond 
of these things you will 
enjoy the
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
160 pages a month, 1900 a 
y e a r ; instructive, inter­
esting, thrilling, life-pic­
tured storieB on hunting, 
Ashing, camping,tramping. 
Wins the heart of every man 
and boy who lives where 
these stirring enjoyments 
are near at hand. Single 
copies, l ie , ; yearly sub­
scription $1.00
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
Send us 25c. stamps 
ir cash and we 
w ill send you a 
eopy of the 
NATIONAL 
SPORTSMAN 
also one of our 
heavy burn­
ished Ormolu 
Gold Watch 
Fob* (regular 
irlce, 50c.) aa 
own with raa-
set leather! strap 
buckle
gold-pli
Can you heat this ? . 
W atch Fob, reg u lar p riea  . 60e. ) ALL r-m  mm fa  
N ationa l Sportam an . . ISc. > YOURS
Send to-day, Ï5c~ ) POR U t l L
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN. Inc. 100 Federal Si. Boston
$ 
* 
❖  
*
‘told her beads” when it would have 
m ade a more beautiful and truthful 
story  to  have told how H annah prayed 
the good God to watch over and pro­
te c t Pierpole, her brave husband, for 
“each bead is a p rayer” and th a t 
poor ignorant Indian wom an was not 
asham ed to  pray.
How I recall nearly 20 years ago 
of spending two weeks in the  w ilder­
ness under the shadow of K atahdin, 
th e  highest mountain in Maine and 
of a climb to  the  top.
I had for guide, “Jo e” of the Pen­
obscot tribe, and for my companion 
a beautiful Indian maiden who has 
since “crossed over the  silen t river.”
Their kindness and devotion I’ll 
never forget, for they are ever 
thoughtful of th e  com fort of those 
they take  into th e  w ilderness.
I t  was in sum m er tim e, and the 
blue bells were blossoming on the 
banks of the W est Branch, and I 
wore a big bunch of them  on the  
side of my red felt ha t th a t Joe 
often pjeked for me. As we pad- 
died up Sourdnahunk stream  there 
w as a huge bull moose taking a drink 
—it was before the sta te  of Maine 
voted no—We shouted for Mr. Moose 
to go back into the  woods, and I 
waved my h a t a t  him, for I thought 
it would be too near his lordship if 
we atem pted to pass by and as it 
was in closed tim e the  moose was 
in less danger than we.
As moose hun ters the  Penobscot In­
dians a re  unsurpassed and bu t few 
w hite men are th e ir  equals.
It is told how Pierpole would strike 
the tra il of the moose up the  Sandy 
river and follow him for days across 
the mountains. The poem te lls  us 
how H annah sa t by th e  wigwam and
The red men are  very fond of 
picking up a moose trail, afte r a 
light snow has fallen.
Then in light m arching order they 
will follow the anim al for miles and 
miles across the country, crossing 
stream s and mountains until a t last 
they tire  him out and  then he  meets 
death a t the hand of his untiring 
pursuer.
This method of moose hunting is 
regarded by many a s  th e  m ost sports­
m an like but as the process frequent­
ly takes four or five days it is pos­
sible only for the hard iest of hunt­
ers.
I t  is a well known fac t th a t a vig­
orous man can tire out a moose in a 
long run, and the Indian will at 
length approach n ear enough to get 
a good shot. He can burden him­
self with hut little in the  way of 
camp equipage, however, and then 
a scan ty  supply of food and a blank­
e t  a re  all tha t he ca rries beside his 
rifle.
I t certainly requires courage, en ­
durance and determ ination as well as 
wood ¿raft, and would be an impos­
sible feat for the average hunter, 
bu t a man could justly  be proud of 
a head secured in th is  way.
W hen a moose is s ta rted  he will 
rush  through the woods like an ex­
p ress train , making kindling wood as 
he goes.
If it  is before a deep snow fall, 
and the traveling is good, it is 
simple m atter to follow the trail.
A fter a time the anim al, confident 
of having thrown off h is pursuers, 
will gradually slacken his pace and 
stops. But he is off again im m ediate­
ly upon hearing the  firs t sound or 
upon scenting the presence of those 
who are following.
No white man, no m atte r how ex­
pert, can ever equal an Indian in 
following the  trail.
“steel where steel
Peters
FACTORY LOADED SHOT SHELLS
Embody the latest and greatest improvement in 
shotgun ammunition—steel in the head  and rim, 
where it m ust be in order to afford protection to 
the shooter. Absolutely the handsomest, best con­
structed and finest shooting goods ever produced. 
Peters “Target” and “High Gun”—medium pric­
ed shells—are superior to high priced  brands of 
other makes. Try them for your fall field shooting.
Full descriptive booklet mailed on request.
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE COMPANY, CINCINNATI, OHIO
NEW YORK: 98 Chambers St.. T. H. Keller. Manager
SAN FRANSCICO: 608-612 Howard St., J. S. French, Manager.
NEW ORLEANS; 321 Magazine St., E. F, Leckert, Manager
is now found in all parts of the 
world for it  has been sen t to every 
country. I recall th a t one was 
sen t as a wedding gift to  A frica and 
a friend of mine was rela ting  the ir 
travels in England in an Oldtown 
canoe. This world does not seem 
quite a s  big a place as it  did a cen­
tury  ago, when it took weeks and not 
days to go to Europe. Fly Rod.
E X P E C T  A R E C O R D  Y E A R  
D E E R .
FOR
Proprietor Jones Laying For Mon­
ster Moose a L it t le  Later.
In the now “long p as t” the tim e 
was when Indians used only birch 
canoes, bu t nowadays they make but 
few. Though w inter bark is used in 
the ir contsruction and with the en- 
crouchm ents of civilization, it is be­
coming m ore expensive and harder 
and harder each year to get it. A 
high grade of birch canoe, it  is 
claimed will out last th ree which 
are covered with cauvas and a l­
m ost every  w inter some wealthy 
sportsm an will have a “birch” built 
on Indian Island.
They are  m uch heavier than the 
canvas canoes however, and for a 
long trip  w here there are frequent 
carries m ost people prefer the can­
vas covered craft.
The canvas canoe made a t Oldtown
(Special to  Maine Woods.)
Mosquito, Me., Nov. 13, 1911.
W hile moose hunting last week I 
saw 15 deer in two days and four 
moose. Two of th e  moose were 
bulls bu t w ere not la tge enough for 
me, although they both had four 
points on a side. Moose seem to 
be very plenty here th is season, but 
large heads are not very numerous, 
although I followed one very large 
fellow the other day but did not 
come up with him. I think you will 
hear from me a little  la te r though, 
afte r the  snow comes. This fellow 
has an immense head, knocking the 
limbs and bark off of th e  trees as 
he travelled  along. At p resen t I 
know where there are 9 moose; two 
of them  are very large hulls. We 
are ju st w aiting for snow, then we 
will be afte r them  in earnest. We 
expect to  make th is a record year 
for deer a t these camps.
The Brown party  have four deer 
a t presen t and will rem ain this week 
to get four m ore deer. It h a s  been 
rem arked th a t deer are no t so plen­
tiful this year as usual, but we find 
them  ju s t as numerous as ever.
Some of the guides have seen as 
many as 10 deer in one day.
Following is the lis t of game ship­
ped from Jones’ Camps up to  date, 
since Oct. 1, 1911: Mrs. C. L. Alster- 
berg, Falm outh, Me., 1 buck, 1 doe; 
Joe" Conderman, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1 
buck, 1 doe; W. O. Partridge, Bos­
ton, Mass., 1 buck; H. H. Michael- 
son, Brooklyn, N. Y., 1 buck, 1 doe;
Dr. J. O’Donohue, H untington, N. Y., 
2 bucks; W atts L. Richmond, Ba­
tavia, N. Y., 1 doe; C. H. Wood, Ba­
tavia, N. Y., 1 buck; John. B. Wil­
liams, Philadelphia, Pa., 1 buck, 1 
doe; H. B. H atch, Philadelphia, 1 
buck, 1 doe; K. Burnham , Boston, 
1 buck; Dr. Suffa, Boston, 1 doe.
A rrivals since Oct. 1, 1911: Mrs. 
C. L. A lsterberg, Falm outh, M aine; 
Joe Conderman, H. H. Michaelson,
I Brooklyn, N. Y.; J. H arris P ierce and 
wife, Portland, Me.; W. O. P artridge, 
Boston; W. T. Pollard, Foxcroft; Dr. 
Suffa, Boston; Dr. O’Donohue, Mrs. 
M. Rose, Fred S. Rose, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; W atts L. Richmond, C. H. 
Wood, Batavia, N. Y. ; John B. Wil­
liams, H. B. Hatch, Philadelphia; 
F rank I. Brown, wife and son, Jam es 
! Otis Kaler, wife adn two sons, Wm. 
E. Dyer, wife and son, F rank  W. 
Riehardson, wife, son and daughter, 
South Portland, Me.; S. M. W arner, 
Philadelphia.
B A N K  B O O K  L O S T .
“N otice is hereby g iven  th a t  th e  
R an geley  T rust Com pany of R angeley , 
M aine has been  n otified  in  w ritin g  
th a t book of deposit num ber 1001 issu e  
by sa id  bank h as been lo st and th a t  
the ow n er of sa id  book d esires to
obtain  d u p licate thereof.
R angeley  T r u s t  Com pany,
B y H. A. F urbish , Treas.
R angeley , M aine, O ctober 27, 1911.”
S A V E D  M A N Y  F R O M  D E A T H .
. Li. Mock, o f  Mock, A rk., b elieves h e  
has sa v ed  m any liv es  in  h is 25 years o f  
experience in th e  drug business. “ W hat 
I a lw ays like to do, ’’ he w rites, “ is to  
recom m end Dr. K in g’s  N ew  D iscovery  
for w eak, sore lungs, hard colds, h oarse­
ness, ob stin a te  coughs, la-grippe, croup, 
asth m a or other bronchial affdetion ,
1 for I fec i sure th a t a  num ber o f  m y  
neighbors are a liv e  and Avell to -d ay  b e­
cau se tn ey  took m y ad v ice  to  u se it. I 
honestly  believe its  th e  b§st throat and  
lung m ed icine th a t’s  m ade.” E a sy  to 
prove h e’s  r igh t. Get a  trial bottle  
free, or regu lar 50c or $1.00 bottle. 
G uaranteed by W. A. D. C ragin’s; C has. 
E. D y er’s  o f Strong; L. L, M itchell’s  o f  
K ingfield; R iddle’s P harm acy of R ange- 
ley.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T ,
W henever you w rite to one of our 
advertisers, don’t  forget to mention. 
Maine Woods. I t is im portant to» 
you to  do so; im portan t tp us and 
the advertiser naturally  w ants to  
know w here you found his name. 
Tell him, and thus do a good turnj 
for all concerned. .j
= 1
Mr.Fur Dealer:-
Do you realize that 
thousands of dollars’ worth 
of furs are captured in the 
State of Maine every year? 
Do you want to buy a part 
of these furs? Then adver­
tise in the MAINE WOODS. 
It reaches every hunter, 
guide and trapper in Maine.
J .  W . B ra c k e tt C o ., P h illip s , M e .
B h
This ‘Photograph Shows One O f Many Fur Catches 
Sold To Fur Dealers Who jldvertised 
In The M AIN E WOODS 
Last Season.
m
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MAINE WOODS
IS S U E D  W E E K L Y .
EAST MADRID
J. W. Brackett Co.
Phillips, Maine
O U T I N G  E D I T I O N .  «
8 pages, ......................................  $1.00 p er  year.
l o c a l  e d i t i o n .
12 and 16 pages ..................... $1.50 per  year
Canadian, M exican , C uban and P a n a ­
m a su b scrip tion s, 50 c e n ts  extra . - 
e ign su b scrip tion s, 75 cen ts  extra.
E n te re d  as seco n d  c lass m a tte r , J a n u a ry  21, 
1909. a t  th e  postoflice a t  Phillips, M aine, u n d e r 
th e  A c t of M arch  3. 1879, ____________________
T h e M aine W oods thoroughly  covers  
th e  en tire  s ta te  o f M aine a s  to  H u n t­
in g , hashing. Trapping, Cam ping and 
O uting new s and th e , w hole F ranklin  
co u n ty  loca lly . .
M aine W oods so lic its  com m unications  
and fish  and gam e photographs from  its  
readers.
W hen ordering the address o f  your  
paper changed , p lease g iv e  th e  o ld  as  
w ell a s  new  address.
T h e  E d i t io n s  o f  th e  M a in e  W o o d s  
th is  w e e k  a re  6,500 copies.
T h u rs d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  16, 1911.
E ast Madrid, Maine, Nov. 6, 1911 
—The pie supper a t the schoolhouse 
last?* F riday evening was quite well 
attended. Shadow pictures and 
games were the evening’s e n te r ta in ­
ment. Out of town guests w ere: 
A rthur and Carl H inkley; L ionel Ken- 
niston of N orth Phillips; Dean Dun­
ham and H arry  H eath  of M adrid. We 
certainly hope for m ore en te rta in ­
m ents th is  w in ter given by th e  young 
men for th e  schoolhouse bell.
OiT.en McKeene of Dryden is the  
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Solon Me- 
cham.
The O berton League was en te r­
ta ined  very p leasantly  recen tly  by 
Mrs. W. F. Sweetser. I t will m eet 
this week W ednesday, w ith a picnic 
d inner a t Mrs. J. H. W elt’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Mecham v isit­
ed  Mr. M echam’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Mecham, of Phillips 
last Sunday.
. teacher Mis« H utchins, and
her scholars enjoyed one w eek’s va­
cation and the  w inter term  will com-
The editor of the  New York World, 
Joseph Pulitzer, died recen tly  on 
board h is yach t off Charleston, S. C.
To Boost Maine.
The new presiden t of the S tate  
board of trade, Col. Boothby, and 
Secretary Blanding have issued. a 
strong  appeal to th e  local hoards to 
g e t together, and .push things, and 
i t  is likely th a t th e ir  advice will be 
followed.
Read carefully th e  a rtic le  in 
another column by “ Yule Y an’’ 
on Anti-Bangs. I t contains much 
food for thought.
OLD NEW ENGLAND STOCK.
W hat has become of the old Yankee 
stock which cultivated our farm s, raised 
generation a f te r  generation of children 
and made New England known all 
around the world? The old New Eng­
land stock is disappearing. Once upon 
a tim e New Englanders did everything. 
They tilled their farm s, conducted their 
fishing enterprises, made their shoes 
and sent out into the world the products 
of their own m anufacture. Now things 
have changed.
The disappearance of the old New 
England stock impresses m ost forcibly 
visitors from other parts of the country 
to  the New England sta tes. The old j 
farm s are in the hands of Portuguese, 
Italians and Armenians. The fishermen 
are Greeks and Portuguese and a large 
proportion of the sailors. The laborers 
are mainly Portuguese and Italians. 
The peddlers who traverse the country 
districts and the gatherers of junk are 
mainly Jew s with an occasional Syrian. 
The tex tile  factory people are Poles> 
Greeks, French and Russians by a large 
m ajority. In  the shoe making industry, 
Scandinavians, Canadians, French and 
Americans abound and in the remaining 
iron mills there is a large infusion of 
Portuguese among the workers. The 
impress of southern Europe is likely to 
be powerful enough in southern New 
England and the new social structure 
bound to evolve will have little  trace of 
the Pilgrim and the  Puritian, only so 
fa r  as it is involved in its plastic condi­
tion by the laws and customs which 
have made New England w hat it is.
i  A.
‘ST A T E O F M A IN E .
Public Notice .a
By virtue of the authority conferred 
upon us by the provisions of Chapter 
114 of the Public Laws of 1911, we, hav­
ing received w ritten complaint from the 
owners of the land th a t beaver are do- 
iug actual, substantial dam age to their 
property, hereby declare an open seas­
on on beaver, on the following town­
ship: In the town of Eustis, Franklin 
county.
During the open season herein pro­
vided for on the lands above specified, 
it shall be lawful for any licensed hunt­
er and trapper of fu r .bearing animals 
to trap  beaver thereon, but no person 
shall se t a trap  for. beaver within ten 
fee t of a beaver house.
W itness our hands this 14th day of 
November, A. D., 1911.
J . S. P. H. Wilson, i  Commissioners 
Blaine S. Viles, >of Inland Fisher - 
F. E. Mace, )  ies and Game.
mence today .
Miss Jennie W heeler is home on a 
week’s vacation from  th e  D unham  
school.
T. B. Tague of New Portland  has 
taken a contract to lum ber on th e  
Mead lot, and la s t week a  crew of 23 
cam e and building cam ps is th e  ord­
er of the day a t presen t. Mr. Tague 
is boarding a t J. H. W elt’s.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cleaves of P o rt­
land were a t  J . H. W elts’ a  few 
days la s t week. They m ade the 
trip  in  th e ir  automobile. Mr. Cleav­
es has an in te rest in th e  lum bering 
operations on the  Mead lot.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  T aggard  of 
Boston are  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E dgar W elts.
H ave you seen our new feature 
“P ractical P a tte rn s? ’’ If no t look 
on page 9 of th is  issue. These pa t­
te rn s are m ade by the  Peerless P a t­
te rn  Co., New York City and  we 
have leased the  righ t of publication 
for th is te rrito ry , and a re  able to 
furn ish  them  to our readers for 10 
cents each. Try one.
Nov. 13, 1911.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren McKeen were 
guests of their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Mecham last week.
The Oberton League m et last Wed- i 
nesday with Mrs. J. H. W e lts .f  W ork ! 
is progressing [ finely? for the 'coming 
sale in December. The nex t m eeting 
will be with Mrs. F. H. Thorpe in two 
weeks w ith a picnic dinner.
John Lee of Portland was a guest a t 
Andrew Keene’s last week.
Mrs. Russell, Ruth King and Ezra 
W heeler attended the pie supper a t  th e  
Howard schoolhouse last Friday even 
ing.
C. F. Chandler of Phillips has on ex- , 
hibition an oil painting by Mrs. Edgar 
W elts.
Fred Spaulding and Philip Perkey of 
Lewistcn are enjoying the hunting and j 
boarding a t F. H. Thorpe’s.
Officers were chosen last Sunday for 
the Christmas en tertainm ent as follows: 
Mrs. Edgar W elts, Mrs. Cora W heeler 
and Miss Ruth King. Ray W elts was 
chosen chairman of the decoration com­
m ittee, his help to be chosen by him.
Dryden
Dryden, Me., Nov. 14, 1911—Clark j 
McKeen and Win W ebster have tak  j 
©n.a con tract to  cut and haul 150,000 
lum ber for N. E. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Orren McKeen are  
v isiting the ir children in northern  
Franklin  county.
E. B. D avenport and C. N. Blanch­
ard have purchased the old H ildreth  
Saw mill and are going to  open a 
barrel factory in the near fu tu re
Mrs. D. E. Leighton of S trong has 
returned  home afte r visiting  friends 
in Dryden and, Wilton.
E. B. D avenport and Archie Byron 
have taken a con tract of Geo. ,God- 
ing to  cut and haull00,000 lum ber 
to be landed a t N. E. A dam s’ saw 
mill.
C. E. Durrell has moved in to  the 
house h e  recently  purchaesd of D. 
E. Leighton of S trong and th e  rent 
in John P ickens house w here Mr. 
D urrell lived, hast been, engaged by 
Archie Byron.
Frenchman's Fam ily  a Large One.
A farm er of St. Usurgues, in Saone- 
et-Loife, F rance, has ju st had his th ir­
tieth child baptized. The old gentle­
man, whose nam e is Bossut, has been 
m arried three tim es and has had 17 
sons and 13 daughters. Twenty-two of 
his children are still living.
I I
I Readers’ Forum
!
“ UP A G A IN S T  S O M E T H I N G ”
K ingfield, Oct.30. 
To the Editor of M aine W oods.
A certain  business m an in  town says 
th a t th e  saying th a t th e  “ unexpected 
always happens” was dem onstra ted  
to him  in a very forcib le m anner 
one day recently, w hile carry ing  
a traveling  salesm an to  New P o rt­
land, New Vineyard and S trong in 
his Stanley steam er.
W hile crossing a bridge n ear New 
P ortland  the  m achine ran  onto a 
la rge spike which punctured  a  tire , 
and being close to  a farm -house he 
drove in to  the door-yard to m ake 
repairs .
An innocent looking bu t robust 
lam b was quietly grazing nearby, hut 
paid no particular a tten tion , until our 
friend  knelt by th e  punctured  tire  
to rem ove it, when th e  lamb appro­
ached from  the  re a r  a t  a speed of 
about tw enty  m iles an  hour and 
coming in contact w ith him  se n t 
him  under the auto, w ith  such force 
th a t he rubbed off g rease  w ith the 
side of h is  face th a t  had been there  
all sum m er.
H e says th a t no p articu la r dam age 
was done to him  physically, but 
m entally  it was a severe  shock bu t 
he gave ven t to  his feelings by 
bursting  fo rth  w ith a flow of lan ­
guage and a  series of well-directed 
kidics aimed a t the  fa s t fleeing lam b 
which would have been a cred it to 
a foot-ball p a  yer.
H e onside s lmb,s aa  m enace to 
the  au tom obi.i public in general.
“U no”
P A P E R  B E T T E R  N O W  T H A N  A N Y  
T I M E  D U R IN G  15 Y E A R S
W orcester, Mass., 
Nov. 1, 1911.
Maine Woods,
Phillips, Maine.
Gentlem en; —
Enclosed please find two dol­
lars ($2) currency, for renew al o f 1 
my subscription for 16 m onths.
Am pleased to  note a g rea t im­
provem ent in  your paper for some 
m onths past, in  fac t i t  is a b e t­
te r  paper now than  a t any  in the  i 
12 to 15 "years I have tak en  it. I 
am in terested  in W eld and Byron 
news, as I sp e n t a num ber of sea­
sons in those towns.
Very tru ly  yours, 
C. P. W hite
399 Chandler, St.
H A S  GOOD W O R D  FOR  
DR. BR O O K S
Mosquito, Me., Nov. 1 1911.
In reply to  Dr. Robinsons very 
ungentlem anly le tter, I would say 
th a t he is th e  fool and n o t Dr. 
Brooks. No gentlem an would w rite j 
such a d irty  m ean le tte r, and- I am  ( 
surprised  th a t MAINE WOODS 
would publish such a le tte r.
I have guided Dr. Brooks th ree 
years u>ne year guided him 37 days 
and w an t to  say  right here he 
was as careful a man as I ever 
guided,m any tim es telling me to  be 
careful. B ut thhn why multiDly 
words upon the  m atter, No m an en ­
dowed w ith good common sense 
would wrrite  such a fieundish le tte r  a 
Dr. R obinsor did and we all th ink  
he is the  crazy one, no t Dr. 
Brooks.
Yours sincerely,
Geo. C. Jones.
F R E E M A N
C., E. T urner has purchased a colt 
of F rank  Prescott, New P ortland , 
and traded  a horse with the  sam e
Mr. T urner has begun yard ing  ash. 
Clyde D urrell isi working for him.
Allie D urrell has returned from  a 
v isit to Dead River.
Allen Brackley has gone to  H an­
cock, Mass., for the winter.
Mrs. Nellie Curtis has been spend­
ing a few days a t  her home in 
Strong.
F u rvbuyers, when in th is  vicinity, 
will do well to  call on F. G. Cloeves 
th e successful hunter and trapper, of 
S tarb ird  Corner.
Fred and E lm er Huff a re  th resh ing  
in the  neighborhood.
Several attended  the chicken shoot 
at. F. G. Cleeves’ recently, held by 
F orest P ink ham and Circle Durrell.
B. W. P inkham  has re tu rn e d ‘ from 
Farm ington.
A VENISON SUPPER
E very one of th e  45 m em bers of 
the  Bangor & A roostook C lerks’ as­
sociations showed up for th e ir  work 
Thursday m orning in sp ite  o fthe 
speeches they listened  to ,the  stories 
they heard  told and  th e  v as t am ount 
of venison and p a s try  which they 
consumed a t George A. McCaw’s 
venison supper p a rty  down in the 
boys’ room in  th e  basem ent of 
th e  Y. M. C. A. build ing W ednesday 
evening. T he fac t w as considered 
rem arkable, I t  was sa id  confident­
ially' by som e of th e  B. & A. of­
ficials T hursday.
Mr. MacCaw, who is a clerk  in 
the  passenger departm ent, sho t the 
deer, near G rindstone, w here he 
was spending h is  vacation  on T h u rs­
day of la s t week. H e "carried the  
carcass of th e  anim al five miles 
through the  woods. I t  w as hard 
for him to believe th a t  it  only 
weighed 145 pounds, w hen he final­
ly flopped it  down on th e  scales in 
the  baggage room  of th e  little  ra il­
road sta tion  in th e  woods. An invi­
tation  was ex tended  to  each  of the 
45 m em bers of th e  c le rk s ’ associa­
tion to a ttend  th e  venison supper. 
W ednesday n ig h t and each  of them  
responded.
Louis Hegwein, who was the  ca t­
erer, served the  venison in a  num ­
ber of appetizing sty les. F irs t  the re  
was venison stew  w ith p len ty  of juice 
and potatoes and  onions and  other 
vegetables, roast venison w ith  m ush­
room s and a ragout w hich was a 
wonder. Beside th e  venison th e re  
Were th e  o ther fixings w hich go w ith 
a venison supper including pies in 
57 varie ties. P res. M cArdle of the 
association  ate five pieces, so Mr. 
MacCaw sa id  Thursday.
F our of th e  young ladies in th e  B. 
& A. offices, Miss F lorence Muzzy, 
Miss Alice McGrath, Miss Vergie 
Severance and Miss F rances E. 
Cream er, volunteered  to acj. as w ait­
resses and th e ir  services, which 
w ere of th e  h ighest order, w ere g rea t­
ly apprecia ted  by th e  m em bers of 
the  order.
A fter coffee had been served and 
cigars lighted, the tim e was passed 
in te lling  sto ries and in lis ten ing  to 
songs by a  q u arte t m ade up of 
C harles Elkin, J  .A. F landers, J r ., 
Irving P ierce and C. E. Page, until 
B. E. Dempsey, chairm an; F. A. W. 
a la te  hour.
The com m ittee, which had the 
affa ir in charge was com posed of 
B. E. Dem psey, chairm an ; F. A. W. 
Field, A. E. Avery, E. S. R ichardson, 
F ran k  J. M cArdle and P. H. 
McCready.
Freeman Center
F reem an Center, Maine, Nov.- 6, 
1911—The snow storm  of la s t week 
m akes It seem  as though w inter is 
near.
F arm ers  have nearly  all finished 
digging th e ir  potatoes and have hau l­
ed them  to m arket.
C. T. Gay from  Farm ington was 
in town a  sho rt tim e ago buying ap ­
ples.,
M essrs. C. N. Blackwell and  R. D. 
Vining w ere busy packing apples la s t 
week which they  sold to  C. T. Gay.
Miss Cora Luce from  New V ine­
yard is working for Mrs. Alex Camp­
bell.
W. G. W eym outh was in Farm ing- 
ton  one day  la s t week.
C. W. Allen from  H allowell is vis­
iting  in town.
Cora, th e  little  daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Blackwell has been 
quite sick th e  p as t week.
Mr. and  Mrs, Alonzo R ichards 
have moved onto the E ustis place.
Mr. and Mrs. W inifred Soule and 
lit tle  daugh ter f ro m 'W e ld  recently  
v isited  rela tives in town.
C. N. Blackwell, also Mr.
V ining w ere in Farm ington on busi­
ness la s t  Saturday.
B R IN G  BACK  
P L E A S A N T  M E M O R IE S
Stoneham , Mass., Nov. 4. 1911.
To the  E d ito r of MAINE WOODS 
Enclosed please find one dol­
lar. Subscription for Maine Woods.
I have been a v isito r a t th e  Up­
per Dam for forty  consecutive years, 
not hav ing  failed a sesaon in being 
'"here or in  m eeting w ith good succes 
fishing. Reading MAINE WOODS 
brings m em ories of m any ples-ant 
friends m et, and hours enjoyed in 
th a t  locality.
Yours truly,
W. D. B rackett.
GAME SHIPMENTS
Game Sh ipm ents  O v e r  L ine  of Sandy
R iver  &  Rangeley  L akes  Railroad
Nov. 2. E ugene B row n,K ennebunk, 
Maine, 1 buck, ex C arrabasse t. John 
Zinnerm an, W oungtown, Ohio, 1 buck 
ex Raqgeley. John C. B arber, Young- 
town, Ohio, 1 buck, ex R angeley.
Nov. 3 J, L. Arnold, P aw tucket, R. 
I. 1 buck, 1 doe, ex Bigelow, A. D. 
K insley, Boston, M ass., 1 buck, 1 doe, 
ex Bigelow. J. D. Kinsley, N ew ton, 
M ass., l  doe, ex Bigelow. S. A. P e r­
kins K ingfield, Me., 1 buck, 1 doe, 
ex C arrabasse t. R ay Cottle, Klng- 
fi^ ti, Me., 1 doe, ex C arrabasse t.
Nov. 4. C. A. Howland, Quincy, 
Mass., 1 deer, ex Bigelow. G. A. 
H arris, Boston, M ass., 1 doe, bx 
Bigelow. II. M. H eath , Readfield, 
Me., l  buck, ex C arrabasq t. L. A. 
Cole, Auburn, Me., 1 doe, ex C ar­
rabasset. R aym ond Lovejoy, Farm - 
Me. l  bult, ex C arrabasse tt. L. A. 
Bump, W ilton, Me., 1 buck, ex  Car- 
rabasest. Raym ond Lovejoy, F a rm ­
ington, 1 buck, ex K ingfield.
Nov. 5. D aniel H. Lucey, B oston, 
M ass., l  buck, ex Rangeley. R alph  
F. R ichardson, W ellesley, M ass., 
2 bucks, bundle partridges, ex R ang 
ley. Daniel H. Lucey, N atick, M ass., 
1 buck, bundle partridges, ex Range- 
ley. H enry  A. Ludeke,H oboken, N. J .  
1 buck, 1 doe, ex Rangeley,
Nov. 6. H. S. Beem an, P o rtland  
Maine, 1 buck, 1 doe, ex Bigelow. J . 
Keefe, D orchester, M ass., 1 buck, 1 
doe, ex Bigelow*. F. H. Mills, Bos­
ton, Mass., 1 doe, ex Bigelow. G. M. 
Chappee, Richwood, N. J., 1 doe, 
ex C arrabasse t.
Nov. 7. E. B. P ierson, Rockland, 
M aine 1 buck, 1 doe, ex  Bigelow. J. 
B. P ierson , S toneham , Mass., 2 
bucks, ex Bigelow. H. W. Robinson 
Boston, 2 bucks, ex Bigelow. A. H. 
Robinson, Boston, 2 bucks, ex Bige­
low. A. W. Robinson, Boston, 2 bucks 
ex Rangeley, C. W. F u ller, Pawtucke* 
R. I. 1 doe, ex Bigeloy.. Raym ond 
G rant K ennebunk, Me., l*doe ex Car­
rabasset. J. O. Duboise, Kennebunk,! 
Me., l  doe, ex C arrabasse t. A. W. 
Robbins, K ennebunk, Me., 1 buck, ex 
C arrabasset. G. W. F ish , K ennebunk 
j Me., 1 buck, 1 doe, ex C arrabasse t. 
F dgar Robbins, K ennebunk, Me., 1 
buck, 1 doe, ex C arrabasse t. J. L. 
la y lo r ,  Boston, M ass., 1 doe, ex King- 
| Reid, W. W. L aite  Boston, M ass., 
1 doe, ex  Salem.
Nov. 8. H enry  Allrich, P o rt C hester 
j N. Y., 1 buck ex C arrabasse t. H arry  
A nderson, F reepo rt, Me., 1 doe, ex 
: Salem. f . S. K endrick, F reeport, 
Me., 1 buck, ex Salem.
Total to  date : 1S9 deer, 3 bears,
EUSTIS
Eustis, M aine, Nov. 9, 1911.—El- 
! lery Moody has gone to  P hillips to  
work.
Miss M ay B raddock has com e ou t 
j fi’om Chain of Ponds w here she has 
been w orking all sum m er and is vis­
iting  Mrs. S eth  P a ine  a t Coplin.
Isaac W. G reen of Rum ford F a lls  
was in tow n one day  th e  p as t week.
F ra n k  Shorey of China is v isiting  
I h is sis te rs , Mrs. M. H. N orton and  
j Mrs, j .  p. Sylvester.
E ustis , Nov. 13, 1911—Miss G ert­
rude Gordon of S tra tto n  visited her 
aunt, Mrs. E. A. Gordon, the  p as t 
! week.
Mrs. O rlando Rogers is v isiting  
j h er daughters, Mrs. H arry  S y lvester 
! and Mrs. C. S. Sprague.
Allie R ichards and b ro th er and 
| H illm an L isherne ss and  F red  Tay- 
ior of S trong  have ju s t re tu rned  from 
the  Kibby w here th ey  have1 been h u n t­
ing. They go t som e deer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. M iller of Mad­
ison are  v isiting  rela tives in town.
Mrs. F red  Davis has a  white! W yan­
do tte  pu lle t th a t com m enced laying 
when sh e  wasi five m onths and four 
days old.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L ittlefield  and 
Mrs Spooker have re tu rned  to  th e ir  
hom e in Dexter.
Mrs. Charles S m art h as  gone to  the  
Kibby Camps to ass is t Mi's. M arshall 
D ouglass for a  few days.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T .
W henever you w rite  to  one of our 
advertisers, don’t  fo rg e t to  m ention 
M aine W oods. I t  is im portan t to  
you to  do so; im p o rta n t to  us and 
the ad v ertise r n a tu ra lly  w ants to  
l know w here you found h is name.
! Tell him, and th u s do a good tu rn
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CLASSIFIED
O n e  cen t  a wo rd  In advance .  No h ead -  1 
l i n e  or  o th e r  d isp lay. S u b je c ts  in a . b. 
c. order .
FOR 8 A L E .
One long tailed buck w ith horns 
strayed to my place in Freem an. Own 
er may have same by paying fo r keep­
ing. C. A. Brackley.
MILK AND CREAM—Best. Specia 
orders solicited. F arm ers’ telephone 
Charles F. Ross.
FOR SALE—38 caliber W inchester 
repeating  rifle, as good as new 
Inquire of R. H. Preble, Phillips, Me
FOR SALE—$20.00 Edison phono 
graph for sale cheap. Inquire at 
Maine .Woods office.
BOILER, TEN HORSE POWEF 
with smoke stack—$50 Need the 
room. J. W. B rackett Co., Phillips 
Maine.
FOR SALE—Broilers, fowl, ano 
fresh eggs with our sLtmp on ever? 
egg. Sunflower Poultry Yards.  ^ A 
W. Bean & Son P rop’s, Phillips.
FOR SALE—The Shepard m are own­
ed  by Mrs. D. E. H inkley, Rangeley, 
Maine.
LOCAL NOTES
Mrs. E lla B arker W illiam s of New 
Vineyard was the guest of Mrs. 
j Diana Aldrich last week.
Mrs. Phillips, who has spen t the 
I past few months' with h e r daughter, 
j Mrs F. A. Lawton, re tu rn ed  to Au­
burn last Friday w here she will 
he with her daughter, Mrs. C.C. Nil- 
son; Mrs. Lawton accom panied her 
ad reg a in ed  a few days M rs. P h il­
lips has won many friends in tow n 
by her gracious m anner and i t  is 
; hoped th a t she will he w ith us an ­
other sum m er for an extended stay .
The R ebekahs had a m ost deligh t­
ful evening a t the ir la s t reg u la r  meet- 
| ing F riday nigh t when th e  C’s did the 
>.A3i-uvining conissting of the  follow- 
| ing com m ittee; Dr. and M rs. E. B. 
Currier, Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Chand­
ler, Mr. and Mrs'. J. W. C arlton and 
Clarence Campbell. All k inds of 
s tu n ts  were given the m em bers to 
do and they all en tered  in to  th e  jo l­
ly good time. At the  guessing coun­
te rs  Mrs. C. E. P arker carried  off
ne blue ribbon and Mrs. F . B. Dav­
ONE 25 HORSE POW ER gasolene 
engine, com plete, w ith pulleys, sta 
tionary  m uffler, w ater and gasolene 
tank , regu lar size pully m anufact 
ured by Olds Gas Power Co., and one 
No. 2 saw mill for sawing long and 
short lum ber with 40 in. solid toot! 
saw, m anufactured by Ames Raw 
Mill Mfg. Co., com plete. Thi* 
m achinery has been in use for a 
portion of one season, and is in ex 
cellent condition. For particular* 
and price apply to  E. E. RichardB 
Farm ington, Maine.
FOR SALE— 90 acres land w ith set 
of buildings s ituated  in Phillips 
W ill sell buildings and w hat land 
anyone w ants. 30 acres tim berland; 
fine view; excellent w ater; good 
o rchard ; situated  betw een tw7o rivers 
which come together in th is place; 
excellen t sum m er home. Apply tc 
George G. B atchelder, Phillips, Me.
•FOR SALE— An organ. Inquire a t 
M aine Woods office.*
FOR SALE—P ressed and loose hay. 
Evelyn Howland, Phillips, Maine.
W A N T E D .
W ANTED—A dog th a t will tre e  p a r t  
ridges. M ust be' f irs t class. Address 
with p articu la rs  and price. C. W. 
W hitney, Troy, N. H.
WANTED-—-To buy a horse no t more 
than  10 years old, sound and a  good 
worker, w eighing from  1100 to  120. 
B erry  & Pinkham .
T O  L E T .
enport drove a  nail so well th a t a  red 
ribbon was pinned on her. In the 
hunt for peanuts Mrs. F red  Morton 
o t the la "gets num ber E. V. Holt 
will now do the  sew ing for his fam ­
ily, as they all pronounced him a 
firs t class seam stress. A. D. Graf- 
fam was quite an ex p ert th read ing  a 
needfe when seated  on a  jug  w ith 
his feet crossed, and anyone try ing 
i t  will find it quite a “shaky” th ing  
to attem pt. The notice th a t a 
ta s tin g  party  would be in ordet 
brought out lots of delicious! viands 
from the  s is te rs  and  they  w ere en ­
joyed to  th e  utm ost.
Miss Mollie Hescock, who for sev­
eral weeks has been employed in 
u->ry departm ent of Coutier 
Bros., W aterville, has re tu rned  home, j
L ast Saturday m orning a p^rty of i 
Boy* Scouts, consisting of Lew Noble, ; 
Charlie Toothaker, Floyd Reed, Henry, 
Scamman, A lbert Scamman, Bruce 
D avenport and M. S. H utchins hiked 
Horn Phillips village to th e  top of;
:.n \  They ittu rn ed  to th e  vil- j 
lage la te  in the afternoon well j 
oleased w ith the trip  for the tram p 
to  and fiom  the  base of the  moun-1 
tain , m akes, when added to  the 
j climb, a - good day’s work for even 
1 the  m ost energetic of the  scouts.
ipo’.eon Champagne has leased 
i Spiing  Farm , C arrabasset, and will 
j - ake possession a t once and begin 
¡to get read for spiing business. Mr 
j Champagne is ju s t th e  man for the 
i place and  we -predict for him a good 
| trade a t this , one of the  fin- 
I es t outing spots in the whole eoun- 
j try —“a Sportsm an’s P arad ise” in- 
i deed. Mr. F rank  J  M cM urrer the« 
I p roprietor has returned  to  his old
SEVERAL COTTAGES east shor® o. i 
A ndroscoggin Lake, nicely furnishet * 
every th ing  clean and firs t clasu 
Springs, m attresses, feather pillows 
bedding, dishes complete. F ireplaces 
piazzas, shady groves, pure spring 
w ater, vegetable garden, ice ant 
boats furnished. (Milk, butter, eggs 
nearby). E xcellent fishing. Bass 
pickerel, perch. Convenient to  R 
R °. O. telephone, two mails daily 
F» t full particu lars w rite, C. Ü. Lin 
coin, W ayne, Maine..
FAMOUS 
BACKWOODS 
FAIRY TALES
Ed G r a n t ,  B ea v e r  Pond Cam ps.
N ew  read in g  m atter, in teresting.
T he f ir st  ed ition  w a s exh au sted  m uch  
soon er than  w e exp ected  and the  popu­
lar dem and w a s so  grea t for a  second  
edition th a t w e  published  an  enlarged  
and im proved ed ition  to  be sold by- 
mail (p o stp a id )a t th e  low  price nam ed.
T w elve cen ts , p ostp a id .. S tam ps a c ­
cepted .
J. W . B R A C K E T T  CO.,
P h illip s, M aine.
C A R D  O c T H A N K S .
We wish to  or.tend our heartfeli 
thanks to * T  who so kindly assisted  
hs in our late- bereavem ent, also 
those(v/ho gave flowers.
F. E. Abbott and family,
N. J. Brown and family.
C O U G H IN G  A T  . N I G H T .
M eans loss of sleep  w hich  is bad  
for everyone. .Foley’s H oney and T ay  
re liev es  the tickling and d ryn ess in  th e  
Com pound stops the cou gh  a t  once  
th ro a t and heals th e  inflam ed m em ­
branes. Prevents a  cold develop in g  
in to  bronchitis or pneum onia. K eep  
a lw a y s  In th e  house. R efu se  su b s titu te s  
W . A. D. Cragln, Phillips, M aine
position as track  m anager of th e  tro l­
ly lines in New York city.
W E L D  H E R E F O R D  C O W  HA S  
S IX  C A L V E S .
Weld, Me., Nov. 7. Thomas Wil­
liams and son, prosperous farm ers in 
Weld, were somewhat surprised Mon­
day morning, upon going to the barn, to 
find th a t one of their cows had given 
birth  to six calves uuring the night. 
Two were dead when found and one 
of the four living has since died. They 
weighed on an average of 30 pounds 
each. The cow is a Hereford nine years 
of age and g irths about 5 feet, 8 inches. 
The sire of the calves was a one year 
old Holstein. Five of the calves were 
m arked almost alike, being black and 
white.
Since receiving the above, report has 
come th a t the cow and all the calves 
are dead.
• MILE SQUARE”
Mil« Square, Nov. 6, 1.911—Isaac 
Bubier of P h illips visited a t M. G. 
B ubier’s a few days la s t week.
R. s. H inds sho t a fine deer near 
his home la s t week.
M aster H erb ert W orthley spent 
Sunday w ith his teacher, Mrs. Annie 
F. Carlton in Phillips.
Mrs. M attie H inds and son, Philip, 
of S trong a re  visiting  a t W. T. 
Hinds,’ ?>
Mrs. H annah Robinson visited her 
friend, Mrs. M ary Cushman in town 
Saturday.
Mrs. W in Dodge of Salem visited 
a t G. F. B eal’s the first of the 
week.
F or cou g h in g , d ryn ess and tick ling  
In th e  th r o a t, hoarseness and all coughs 
and co ld s, take F o le y ’s  H oney and Tar 
C om pound. C ontains no opiates. W. 
A D. C ragln, P h illip s, Maine.
THANKSGIVING
d i n n e r .
N O V .  3 0 , 1 0 9 3 .
l U ST E W  a  l a  N a s h  -  l O I  N  O P  V E N I S O N  w i t h  ciD e-R  j &ui-y -  L A R D £ D  GROUSE' 
H A R P  « l a ' J k w s O G ^ y -  D E E R ' S  L I V E R  « „ o  B A C O N  -  D E E R S  F R I E S  B R E A D E D  
P O R K  a n d  B E A N S  -  D & V t L L - E - D  H A M
S U G A R  C U R E D  H A M  m a r t i n i  s a  wee.  
C A R IB O U  ano D E -E rR  T O N G U E 'S
T E A
S A D D L E  O P  V E N I S O N  -  R I B  OF C A R I B O U  
P A R T R I D G E :  s t u f t b -d -  D B E r R ’S H E A R T .  
-  -
P O T A T O E S  flu n m u r e l  ~  L Y O N A I S E - -  F R I E D  
- B O I L E D  O N I O N S  ~ C O R N  —
H U  N G Y « G U N G Y  n la H u s t i n g s .
M i x e d  p i c k l e s  - p i c a l i  l l y  -  W ORCESTER s h i R E - R ]  
S A U C E -S H R E W S B U R Y  K E T C H U P
H O T ~ B I S C L U T  rtiTMCftEftM CAV BUTTER C O R N  F R I T T E R S  wi th 
MRPLt C,* n OR AL.-A P J f t C H S s N O  MOkBEEES D O U G H N U T S  
G I N G E R  B R E A D - A PR  I COT S A U C E - S T E W E D  P R U N E S  
F R O Z E N  ^ P L E  S A U C E  -  J O H N N Y  C A K E  -  P U M J ^ K I N -  
M I N C E „ - A B b - L E  a r, o P R U N  E  P I E  - R A l S l  N S  a a, o V T ^ U  T  5
-  C O F F E E -
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B  R Y E  -  O L D  T O M  G I N  -  V E R M O U T H  
-  M A R T I N I  AINO M A N H  A T  T A N  C O C K T A I L S "
j t  Dr George M -A leer 
Y  Harry  5  S e e l e y  ™- l. . i
L Dr H e b e r  B i s h o p  j -^J H e r b e r t  L Heal
J a c k  B o y l e  
W Z  L a t t y
V*çp^ r ] üaorpg
W e have secured a menu of the are printing it in this issue of the Maine L atty  and H erbert L. Heal, all of whom
Thanksgiving dinner eaten a t Camp Woods. have been well known men a t the
Taylor, Moose River Valley, Maine, The original menu was drawn up by Maine camps, although some of them  
November 30, 1893 and have had a re- Dr. George McAleer, H arry S. Seeley, have passed from this world of care to
production made of the original and we Dr. Heber Bishop, Jack Boyle, Wm. E. the g rea t beyond.
KINGFIELD.
Mrs. L ucretia  French aged 74 
Tears, fell on som e steps and fractur- 
| ed a  bone of the leg, Monday, Nov.
; 6. The acciden t is not so serious 
but th a t h e r speady récovery is 
| looked for.
R. F rank  Cook has purchased part 
: of th e  H. H. Boynton & Co: ctock 
5 and will con tinue business a t the old 
! s tan d  in the  Hotel block, handling 
fruits, tobaccos, cigars, etc.
The ro lle r skating  rink has been 
discontinued.
The M aine Land & Lumber Co. is 
done sawing long lumber and noth 
ing but the  shingle saw is running 
a t present. T he Company does not 
Intend to  cut. on its lands th is win­
ter, but Mr. Chas. King, resident 
manager, s ta te s  th a t about the same 
am ount of w ork will be done a t the 
mill, as he has a yard full of logs 
booked from cutsom  orders.
Ralph Bourn, son of O. L. Bourn, 
arrived here Saturday, from Cam­
bridge, Verm ont. He will work here 
this w inter.
The L adies’ Missionary society held 
their regular monthly business meet­
ing a t F. B. H utch ins’ Tuesday, Nov. 
7.
O. W. G ilbert who is working for 
C. D. L ander a t Madrid, in the  last 
block business', was home over 
Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Cross who has been 
quite sack w ith pneumonia is im prov­
ing.
Mrs. E arl Davison has been sick 
'With tonsilitis a t  her m other’s, Mrs. 
Manley Atwood, of New Portland.
J. F . P arker, 2021 North 10th S t., 
F ort Sm ith, A rk ., say s th a t he had 
taken  m any k in d s of kidney m edicine, 
but did not g e t  better untlH he took  
F o le y ’s  K idney P ills . N o m a tier  how  
long you  h ave had  kidney trouble, you  
will! find quick  and Perm anent b en efit  
by the  use o f F o ley  Kidney P ills . S tart 
ta k in g  th em  n ow . W . A. D. Cragln:
Rev. Lill R. Schafe w ent to Bos­
ton, Monday, Nov. 13, for two weeks 
of study.
The funeral services of Mrs. Laura 
E. Peabody of N orth Freem an, were 
conducted by Rev. Lily R. Schafer at , 
the N. Freem an schoolhouse W ed-1 
nesday, -Nov. 8. Mrs. Peabody was j 
nearly 78 years! of age and had been 
! sick for several months. She leave,« 
a husband, son and daughter, a 
sister, Mrs. Miley Moores of th is  tow 
and  relatives in Madison, who were 
present. Mrs. H erbert W alker, Miss 
Agnes Stanley and Roscoe Tufts j 
furnished the music. Mrs. Peabody 
was highly esteem ed and will be | 
j mourned by a ’arge circle of friendsvj
Have you seen our new feature! 
“P ractical P a tte rn s?” If not look 
on page 9 of th is  issue. These p a t­
te rns are made by trie Peerless P a t­
te rn  Co., New York City and we 
have leased the righ t of publication 
for this territo ry , and are able to 
furnish them  to our readers for 10 
cents each. Try one.
E. F. P ra tt, M. D. who has be'm 
th e  resiident physician a t N orth New 
P ortland for nearly  twelve years and 
has several patients in th is  town, 
has moved to Brunsiwick, Me- to prac­
tice medicine. He has been taking 
special work in Boston Hosipital.
It is expected Edward M arston, M. 
D. will take Dr. P ra tt’s practice a t 
N orth New Portland. Mr. M arston is 
about 35 years of age and taught 
the High School the re  several term s, 
eleven years ago, a t which tim e he 
w as residing a t North Anson.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T .
W henever you write to one of our 
advertisers, don’t  forget to mention 
Main© Woods. It is im portant to 
you to  do so; im portant to  us and 
the advertise r naturally  w ants to 
know w here you found his name. 
Tell him, and thus do a good turn  
for all concerned.
Fairbanks
Nov. 14, 1911.
Rev. W alter Canham will preach in 
the chapel, N o\em ber 19, the w eather 
perm itting. If  nex t Sunday is storm y 
he will preach the  following Sunday. 
All are cordially invited.
Mrs. Dana Barker and M aster Earl 
who have been visiting a few days in. 
Portland have returned. They w ere 
accompanied on the return  trip  by Miss 
Goldie Barker \vho has also been visiting 
in Portland.
Mrs. G. F. French is visiting h.E< 
mother, Mrs. J. I. Norton,
C. T. Gay made a short ta rry  in P ort­
land.
Oquossoc
Oquossoc, Maine, Nov. 6, 1911— 
W, J. W eld and wife returned from 
their vacation Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Judkins en ­
tertained four tables a t w hist one 
evening recently. Assorted cake, 
fru it and coffee were served.
Mrs. A. O. Hayford returned  from 
a two w eeks’ visit with friends in 
Rumford Saturday.
Cards have been received here an* 
nouncing the  m arriage of Mrs. Ma­
bel Sawyer form erly of th is  place 
and Georg© Bean of Phillips.
H arry  Hansom has moved his fam­
ily to  Rumford.
Anson Hayford is a t Cupsuptic ov­
erseeing the work on the  Dr. Hazen 
cottage. F red  Fowler, Chas. Good- 
ridge and Robert Hayford are  also 
a t work there. Mrs. R obert H ay­
ford is doing the cooking.
Mrs. H arry  Morton attended the 
M echanics fair a t  Rumford last 
week.
Is your husband cross?  An irritable, 
fa u lt finding- d isp osition  is o ften  due  
to a disordered stom ach . A  m an w ith  
good d igestion  is nearly  a lw a y s good  
natured. A  g rea t m any have been per­
m anently  cured of stom ach  trouble by  
tak in g  C ham berlain’s  T ab lets. F or sa le  
by all dealer*. j LJ.tSitSdf
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TRAPPING
By GEORGE J. THIESSEN
ARTICLE 2. ARTICLE 3.
The Skunk and Civet Cat 
will appear in our issue 
of November 30.
Miscellaneous Information
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  IN F O R M A T IO N .
W e will nex t consider the  question 
of traps, also o ther things which a 
trap p er m ust know in order to  get 
s ta rted  right. It is understood, of 
course, th a t th is artic le  can tre a t  
of them  but briefly. Much can be 
learned  only by experience.
M ost of you have trapped som e; 
perhaps a  num ber, m any years. To 
you who are experienced, th is  issue 
will have little, if any inform ation. 
Yet i t  is of g rea t im portance to  the  
am ateur, so cannot b e  neglected.
W ithout question, th e  Newhouse 
trap  is th e  best m ade. This is con­
ceded even by rival m anufacturers. 
Therefore, i t  will pay anyone to  buy 
th is m ake of traps. Cheaper oner 
can be had of them  also, which in 
many instances, especially for tak ing  
th e  sm aller fur bearers, will answ er 
th e  purpose ju s t as well as the 
m ore expensive ones. As a  general 
rule, I would advise the  beginners to 
buy the  size recom m ended by the  
m anufacturer for the  anim als he 
wishes to  trap . Then, if a  rarger 
Or sm aller size is found to  be bet­
ter, he may change. If possible, a 
few m inutes’ ta lk  to  a  professional 
pelt hun ter will prove valuable to 
the  tryo  before m aking his selection.
W hen new trap s are  received, each 
one should be carefully tested . Then 
all should be oiled—lard is a good 
lubricant if it  contains no salt. Do 
no t use m achine oil. Next, they 
should be rusted  before they are  set 
out. As a general thing, a  b right 
new trap  will not m ake a success­
ful set. Of course, for som e ani 
mals it does not m atte r w hether the  
traps a re  brigh t or not. Among 
these  are  th e  skunk civet, etc.
T raps may be stained by boiling in 
sta in  m ade tro m  w alnut husks, if 
they  are slightly rusted, they  may 
be whitened for snow sets by boiling 
in lim e and w ater. Scent may be 
destroyed by holding them  in smoke. 
Green hemlock boughs and feathers 
m ake ideal fires for th is  purpose.
A word more about scen t: Do not 
handle trap s used in land se ts  for 
th e  mink, fox, wolf, etc., w ith the 
naked hands. W ear gloves which 
are  employed only when m aking sets. 
Coat the palms w ith beeswax, and 
frequently dip them  in blood. In 
w ater sets, no gloves need be used.
Short wires, about thirty-six  inches 
long, often come in handy to the 
trapper. A dog should never be 
taken  over the trap  line, as i t  leav­
es a scent which has a tendency to 
drive the anim als away. In cover­
ing sets, use m aterial na tu ra l to 
the  place. By th is  I mean, do not 
us© a green leaf if the  trap  is 
placed on bare ground. Use neith­
e r  too much nor too little  covering. 
In th e  form er case the  action of the 
trap  ' is hindered, frequently  allowing
TRAPPERS GET B U S Y
BIG MONEY IN  FURS
Over ten million dollars will be paid to trappers of 
far bearing animals during the coming winter. Any 
man or boy living in the country can add a goodly 
sum to his earnings by trapping during spare mo­
ments. WefurinskABSOLUTELYFKEEacomplete 
Trapper’s Guide which tells you the size of trap and 
kind of bait to use for the differentanimals, how to re­
move the skins and prepare them for market. We 
also fnruish the best traps and baits at lowest prices. 
We receive more furs direct from trapping grounds 
than any other house in the world, therefore can pay 
the highest prices for them. Our price lists,shipping 
tags, etc., are also FREE for the asking. If you 
are a trapper or want to become one, write to us 
today. W e will help you.
F. C. TAYLOR & CO.
GREATEST FUR HOUSE IN THE WORLD 
976 Fur Exohang« Building, St. Louis, Mo.
Needle Books Given Away.
A most useful little present, in­
dispensable to every housekeeper, a 
needle book, containing forty of the 
best needles made, will be sent free to 
any address. With your request for 
this needle hook, enclose a yellow wrap­
per from a bottle of “ L. F .”  Atwood’s 
medicine, stating your experience or 
opinion of the remedy. Write today 
to the I*. F. Medicine Go., Portland, 
Maine.
the  fur bearers to  escape; in the 
la tter, i t  is  usually seen and avoid­
ed. In m any instances a naked 
se t will cause th e  anim als to  leave 
th a t locality. P ractice  is  the  only 
way to  learn  exactly how much or 
how little  m aterial .to use. W hen 
grass, etc., is used for concealing 
sets m ade for sm aller anim als, it  is 
well to  cut or te a r  i t  up fine. W hen 
th is is done, the  chances of h inder­
ing th e  action of th e  trap s a re  less.
T rail Scent is a compond used by 
tb e  m ost progressive trap p e rs  of the  
day. The object is to  leave a  scen t 
which fu r bearers will follow un­
til they  reach sets. Then, if the 
traps a re  properly placed, th e  ani­
mals will be caught. I have known 
raccoons and m artens to follow a 
tra il m ade by F unsten ’s anim al B ait 
for miles. The way to use th is  com­
pound is simple: Soak small sponges 
or rags and  tie  them  ju s t in fron t 
of the beels. As the  pelt hunter 
walks, scen t is left on th e  gound. 
Another way is to  sp rink le  m eat 
w ith it and d rag  it. F u n sten ’s  Trail 
Scent, unlike m ost o thers, is very 
economical to  use.,a sm all quantity  
goes a long ways, and leaves a tra il 
which under m ost conditions, lasts 
seventy-two hours—som etim es longer.
If possible, choose your trapping  
grounds early  in the  season. Then 
when the  tim e comes, tra p s  m ay be 
placed quickly and to  th e  bes t ad­
vantage. Do no t begin to  trap  too 
early, nor m ake se ts  a fte r  th e  fur 
becomes poor. I t does not pay.
A N O T H E R  H U N T E R  K IL L E D  
IN T H E  W O O D S .
The body of George Ackley of E ast 
Machias near Marion, was found re­
cently. He m et h is death from a 
stray  bullet, which en tered  h is  ab­
domen.
N ear th e  body was th e  carcass of 
a cow moose, which apparen tly  had 
been shot by Ackley. He "was one 
of a party  of seven who had been, 
bunting in tbe  vicinity for a  week.
SE B A G O  M O N S T E R S  
S T R IP P E D  O F EGGS
Stripping th e  spawn from salm on 
a t th e  Raymond fish hatchery  is 
an annual event of much in terest, not 
only locally but to people who come 
there  from o ther places. This sea­
son’s! stripping took place,and was 
w itnessed by a good m any visitors
The salmon come up into pools and 
are seined, a fte r  which the  spawn 
is removed and then fertilized  from 
the m ales and all of them  throw n 
back into the pools. The work is 
done quickly by th e  men connected 
with th e  hatchery.
The salmon th a t have come up into 
the pool here are  th e  la rgest th a t 
have ever been captured.
S P O R T IN G  IT E M S  F R O M  S T R A T ­
T O N .
M. D. Reef of D orchester, Mass., 
who has been stopping a t Camp Mt. 
Bigelow, returned  home la s t week 
with two deer, one a very nice 10- 
point buck. F red  Chase was his 
guide.
Ed P erry  of Boston has been stop­
ping a t Hotel B lanchard for a few 
days.
P ercie  Danico and family retu rned  
to  th e ir  home in Madison la s t week. 
He got two nice deer while here, one 
a 7-point buck.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T .
W henever you w rite to one of our 
advertisers, don’t  fo rget to  mention 
Maine Woods. I t  is im portan t to  
you to  do so; im portan t to  us and 
the advertiser na tu ra lly  w ants to  
know w here you found h is name. 
Tell him, and thus do a  good tu rn  
for all concerned.
FOX HUNTING 
COMMENTS
T H E  R ID IN G  ON A S E V E N ­
P R O N G E D  B U C K .
I saw a  le tte r  in th e  Sportsm en *js 
Review of October 7, signed Sm ith 
B rothers, who wish to  know why th e  
d ifference is so g rea t in  the  tim e it  
takes to  kill a red fox. I should 
Say th a t th e re  would he no  difference 
if all packs were bred  and  broken 
alike. In the  firs t place, all foxes 
cannot run alike. Some a re  fas te r 
and have better bottom  th a n  others. 
I t is th e  sam e with horses, dogs and 
every th ing  else. Besides, som e of 
these  quickly caught foxes have e a t­
en, too much, or are o u t of condition 
in som e way. Moreover, i t  depends 
a  good deal on the w ay th e  dogs 
a re  broken and hunted . F or in­
stance, if a  pack of hounds are  
broken  to  jum p a fox, they  get much 
closer to  Mr. Fox w hen he gets up, 
often in sight. If th ey  know  th e ir  
business, they will hold  Mr. Fox to 
all he can do, and w ith  no bo ther in 
five or six miles h e  is  done for, 
while others trail th e  fox up, and 
Mr. Fox will often g e t up a  long 
way ahead of the hounds and be 
w alking about, more especially  one 
th a t has been run several tim es, and 
it will take tbe  dogG a longer tim e to 
get him  down to running , and will 
take  longer to  catch o r hole him.
I w ent out on T hursday. My 
dogs jum ped the fox w ithout tra iling  
a t all, on Gooches M ountain. He 
took a s tra ig h t course no rth east and 
never tu rned  to  the  rig h t nor the 
left until they  caught him  n ear Fog’s 
M ountain. I would say  he  ran  some 
five or six miles. Som ething may 
have been wrong w ith th e  fox; I 
can ’t  say. Som etim es we jum p 
one and run him half a  day, and 
som etim es all day, before he is 
caugh t o r goes to den.
Then, again, we’ll jum p an old rep ­
robate th a t we don’t  ca tch , a t  all.
I w in say along about Jan u ary  and 
F ebruary  they are h a rd e r  to catch, 
as a rule.
I have been out six  tim es th is 
fall, and caught five foxes and 
brought them  home with me. One 
w ent to a  tree  and I w ent home. 
Mr. F rank  Wood told m e th e  dogs 
treed  him afte r I le ft and barked  a t 
him  until dark, then  came by his 
house on th e ir  w ay home.
In 1876 I qu it fox hunting, w ent 
to W est V iig in ia and hunted  deer 
for tw enty years. I had good success 
a t deer hunting. In 1886 I killed 
sixty-eight deer; in 1887 I killed six­
ty-six; then, th e  nex t fall, I killed 
twenty-two old bucks a t tw enty-three 
shots. I never sho t a t a doe a t a l \  
W hen a buck is run to the  river 
be will e ith e r  go up or down stream . 
If you can find where he comes out, 
stand  there, le t your dogs go and 
th ey ’ll jum p him up, and I ’ll bet th a t 
every  tim e be comes in w ithin ten  
steps of w here he went out.
My favorite hunt was for old bucks 
when they w ere drying or hardening  
the ir horns. W henever I found 
where one was using a t th a t tim e, 
I never failed to  get him, and often 
two of them.
As a  rule, old bucks a re  very 
sleepy-headed, and most always have 
a forked horn or spike buck with 
them —i th ink  more as a  picket than  
anything else—and nearly alw ays the  
young buck comes out first, w ith th e  
old one following close behind. If 
the young buck goes s tra ig h t away, 
the older one will jump off to  one 
side and hide. Then was my tim e 
to kill bim if I missed to  kill as 
they cam e out. Bucks always se ­
lect a  place w here the sun can strike 
them  all day. Most generally  a 
windfall, w here the trees ar© all 
down, is  a favorite place, o r in  the  
glades in some warm, sunny place.
I always took with me a beach- 
leg behgle. I called him Dandy, 
and he was a  dandy, too. H e could- 
not run fast ,but he knew his busi­
ness. Many a tim e I ’ve seen the 
buck stop and wonder a t him  being 
so sm all a th ing  for him to run 
from, bu t Dandy always m anaged to  
tro t Mr. Buck around in shot of me. 
August is th e  tim e they harden th e ir  
horns, and in Septem ber they rub 
th e  velvet off. This may be of ben­
efit to  some young hunters, a s  I 
never expect to  kill any more. B ut 
ieer are like all other animals—som e 
can run much faster and can la s t 
longer than  o thers. I kep t five 
hounds then—F rank  Ring, T rusty , 
John and Sal, and I don’t  th ink  I
T w e n t y  B o r e
P A R K E R
G U N S
Having made a specialty fo r many 
/ r a r  in building 20 gauge guns, w e 
are in position to  confidently recom ­
mend their use to such sportsm en as 
desire to  diminish the w eight of the ir 
guns and ¡¡ammunition, and thereby 
increase the ir com fort and pleasure 
in any kind of upland shooting.
We make these highly serviceable 
little guns in all grades with or with­
out ejectors.
For fu rth e r particulars, w rite  to
PARKER BROS,
Meriden, Conn.
N. Y. Salesrooms,
32 Warren St.
MODERN TRAPPING METHODS
A Valuable Book for Every 
TRAPPER, OLD 6 r  YOUNG.
P rice  2 5  cen ts.
J. W. B R A C K E T T  CO ., Phillips, Me.
ever knew  one to  hold out two hours j
before them .
One F riday  evening, when I got | 
home, m y wife said she wished I ’d j 
kill a deer, as she would like to  ; 
have some fresh  venison. I to ld  i 
her I’d kill one in th e  m orning. I | 
knew  w here a  very large buck was j 
runn ing  a t  a sa lt place, wrhere  c a ttle  | 
had been salted, so I w en t for th a t 
one. I took tw o dogs w ith me, but 
he got wind of me and off he went, 
so I le t both dogs go afte r him. H e 
took the  w rong d irection  for m e and 
w ent to  tbe  low er end of th e  val­
ley. I w ent back home, b u t no 
dogs came. A t nine o’clock th a t 
n igh t my wife told me th a t  my dogs 
w ere com ing back, running. I got j 
out of bed and w ent to  th e  door j 
and  th e  buck jum ped out of the 
yard. W hen th e  dog cam e in the  
yard  I caugh t him  and m ade him 
s tay  in th e  house th e  balance of the 
night.
The nex t m orning I got up and 
w ent ou t into th e  yard. I found 
h is trac k  and saw th a t it was a very 
large buck. As it was Sunday I 
sto le  my gun out of the  house and 
bid i t  outside. My wife said, ‘Surely 
you are not going hunting today?”
I told her no, th a t I was ju s t go- | 
ing down to  the river to  see w hat | 
becam e of th e  deer, as it  would 
probably die and no dne would get i t  
W hen I got to  the  river I found th a t 
he had run  the road all th e  way, j 
w ent in  w hat we called the  bend hole; 
and cam e back out a t  th e  sam e place i 
he  w ent in, w alked the  road to  the I 
bridge and crossed over in C asner’s j 
meadow. I knew  he was lying no t 
far off, so I loosed th e  dogs. In a | 
little  while they  found him. W hen j 
he got up both  dogs had hold of him 1 
—one by th e  nose and the  o ther by 
the  oar. A fter a little  figh t he 
got free, and  away he w ent back the j 
sam e way he came. T hree of Cas­
n e r’s dogs joined in, and they  stop­
ped th e  buck in  sigh t of ipy house 
'•n a buckw heat patch by the side 
of a big .eg pile. I came up from  
behind, got on top of th e  log pile to  
shoot th e  buck, but i t  was of no 
use. As th e  dogs were all around 
th e  buck, fighting, I feared I m ight 
kill one of them , so I la id  my gun 
down on the  logs. I don’t  th ink  I 
ever saw  anythiug look as w icked as 
th a t deer did a t me. Then th e  
tho u g h t struck  me to  jum p down on 
h is back and m ash him down and  cut 
b is  th ro a t, so off I w ent on Mr. 
Buck’© back, a t th e  sam e tim e g e tt­
ing hold of his horns. B ut instead  
of m ashing  th e  buck down he lit  off 
a t  full speed with me on his back 
and ran  some th ree  hundred yards 
before he le t down. Then I got one 
of h is fro n t legs over h is horns and 
held him  until P o rte r Casner got to 
m e w ith a  kn ife and cu t his th roat.
HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AT 63RD STREET
NEW YORK CITY
IN THE VERY CENTRE 
OF EVERYTHING
All cars and 5th Avenue busses pass Hotel. 
Subway and Elevated R. R. stations nr.e minute 
Five minutes walk to theatres and shops 
t From Grand Central Station take car marked 
“Broadway” direct to Hotel, or Subway to Colum­
bus Circle, one minute from Hotel.
60 Rooms. Detached Bath. $1 00 per day 
100 „ .. 1.50
25 .. with „ 1.50
100 „ .. „ 2.00
100 .. 2 50
Suites with Bath 3.50 .. and up
SEND FOR FREE GUIDE TO CITY 
W .  J O H N S O N  Q U I N N .  P r o p .
CASH for FURS!
You get tho highest prices and the 
quickest r e t u r n s  when you ship your 
furs to Funsten. Wo receive and sell 
more furs direct from trapping sections 
than any house in tho world. Tho big- 
cost American and foreign buyers are 
represented at our regular sale«. The 
tierce competition among buyers en­
ables ns to Vet higher prices than any- 
one else. That's why we can send you 
the moat money for your furs, and 
send it Q u ic k e r. Trappers' outfits fur­
nished at’ cost.
Big Money in Trapping
While work is slack, do some trapping. It pays big. 
Use Funstun Animal Baits. Si.00 per can. Guuntnteed 
to increase your catch, or your money refunded.
Traps Furnished at Factory Prices
Write today for Catalog E, New Trapper’s Guide, 
Game Daws. Fur Market Reports and Shipping Tags. 
ADD SENT FR EE. 121)
Funsten Bros. & Co.,217 Elm St* St. Louis, Mo.
F Albert Lea Hide
U & Fur Go.Large*! Fur House in Southern 
Minnesota
R H ighest cash price  paid fo r  all kinds o f  raw  furs. Send in y o u r  sh ipm ents o r  w rite  fo r  o u r  price 
list. W e  also  hand le  h ides, w o o l  
and  pelts.
21 c -2 1 8  E .C lark  St., Albert Lea,Minn.S
You m ay ta lk  about th e  bucking 
bronco, bu t they  a re  n o t in i t  w ith  
th a t  buck with seven prongs. T h is  
is how I rode the  seven-pronged buck. 
—R. W. E astham , in S p o rtsm en ’s  Re­
view.
T he b o y ’s  a p p e tite  Is o fte n  th e  so u rce  
of a m azem en t. I f  you  w ou ld  h ave suoh  
an a p p etite  ta k e  C h am b erla in ’s  T ab ­
lets. T h ey  n ot o n ly  c r e a te  a  h ea lth y  
ap p etite , buit s tr e n g th e n  th e  stom ach  
and en ab le  It to  d o  i t s  woark n atu ra lly . 
F or sa le  b y  a ll de*Qers.
M A IN E  WOODS, PHILLIPS, M A IN E , NOVEMBER 16, 1911. 7
SHE
SUFFERED 
FIVE YEARS
Finally Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
E rie , P a . — “ I  suffered fo r five years 
f ro m  fem ale troub les and  a t  la s t was 
a lm ost helpless. I  
w en t to  th ree doc­
to rs  and  they  did 
me no good, so my 
sis te r advised me to 
try  L ydia E . P ink- 
h am ’s V e g e t a b l e  
C o m p o u n d ,  a n d 
w hen I had  taken  
only tw o b o ttles  1 
could see a  big 
change, so I  took  
six bo ttles and I a m 
now strong  and  well 
again. I  don’t  know  how to  express 
my th a n k s  fo r the''good i t  has done me 
and  I  hope all suffering women will 
give L ydia E. P iu k h am ’s V egetable 
Com pound a tria l. I t  w as w orth  its  
w eight in  gold.” —M rs. J . P . E n d l ic ii. 
R . F . I). No. 7, E rie, Pa.
Lydia E. P in k h am ’s V egetable Com­
pound, m ade from  native  roo ts and 
herbs, con ta ins no narco tic  or harm ­
fu l drugs, and  to-day holds the  record 
fo r the  largest num ber of actual cures 
o f fem ale diseases we know of, and 
thousands of vo lun tary  testim onials 
a re  on file in  the P inkham  laboratory  
a t  Lynn, M ass.,-from women who have 
been cured from  alm ost every form  of 
fem ale com plaints, such as inflamraa- 
tion, ulceration, displacem ents, fibroid 
tum ors, irregularities, periodic pains, 
backache, indigestion and  nervous 
p rostra tion . E very  suffering w om an 
owes i t to  herself to  give L y d iaE . Pink- 
ham ’s V egetable Compound a  tria l.
If you want special advice write 
Mrs.Pinkliain, Lynn, Mass., f o r  i t .  
It is free and always helpful.
A L L  D IS E A S E S  O F  M EN
Free Book for Men Only. The Know 
T h yself Manual. Former Price Fifty 
Cents. Sent Freefor 30davs to every male 
reader, on receipt of this ad, and men­
tioning this paper. Address The Peabody 
Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfincli St., 
Boston. Also The Science of Life or 
Self Preservation, the Best Medical 
Work ever published for men, 370 pages 
illustrated; 125 prescriptions on all Dis­
eases and W eaknesses of men. Only $1 
sealed. (One prescription alone is worth 
more than the price of this book.) These 
are truly “ The Keys to Health, Vigor 
and H appiness.” W rite at once. Don’t 
delay. This is Your golden opportunity
ANTI-BANGS
By Yule Yan
(W ritten  for M aine Woods) 
There was a lank sportsm an  nam ed 
i Gunner,
Who afte r the game w as a  runner.
W hile running quite slow  
He stubbed his big toe.
The bang th a t he go t was 
a stunner.
There is many a m an who gets
a  hang for his love of hunting.
He is thought of as  inhum an, and ; m an love 
blood-thirsty. I have know n him  to \ ^ C n g  the yeai kill a hen tor
believes th a t God h as given man 
some animals to  eat. H un ters’ Asso­
ciations stand back of legal enact­
m ents which protect th e  game. And 
your hunter in the  woods and on 
w ater is no more w asteful and pro­
digal than the average being among 
us. W here he secures his sm all share 
of m eat its drops of blood are as 
nothing to the steady s tream  of blood 
ordered daily by hum anity  through 
m yriads of markets.
Nor is your hunter obliged to  don 
th e  habit of an a theis t, or to doff 
the  sp irit of kindness. Cannot a 
God and fifty-two tim es 
his
COMMON SENSE 
IN MEDICINE
The Wealthy Can Afford 
Doctors and Nurses.
Many Good People “Cannot Afford 
to be Sick.”
l p iu u u - l u i i  a t y . 1 liciV-G K n o w n  m m  to  | °  I I f  j *  • TN
be riddled with tongue-shot, w h ic h ! family to  eat? S trengthened by the lT 0 p n 6 t3 ,ry  MCulClIlGS 1 T0V6 
num ber one buck, six  pellets ! m eat  of forest and barn  do not men E f f ic ie n t  3.11(1 E c o n o m ic a l .is
to an ounce of tongue.
‘‘I don’t  see how you could kill 
a deer.”
“ W hat? E a t one of those p re tty  
gray squirrels? N ever!”
A good friend of mine, who has 
gazed w ith me a t grand ol<J K atah- 
din, lost in wonder, love, and  praise, 
has a wife and two daughters, who 
le t h im 'h u n t  bu t woni’f  e a t  his 
bunny. L ast w inter, w hile he was
cooking th e ir  Sunday d in n e r he
sandwiched in a hare w ith th e  roos­
ter, and a t the  tab le  served  one 
piece o^p w hite m eat from  chan­
ticleer and one piece of d a rk  m eat 
from th e  fo rest k itty . And they 
said, ‘Papa, w asn’t  th a t a  good 
rooster?” Now, th e  o ldest daughter 
sa£s, “I ’ll adm it th a t I liked the  
hare,* bu t I’m n o t going to  e a t any 
m ore.” Brave girl! T astes do
change, where they  get half a
chance.
The hun ter is a m an who begins 
a t th e  beginning of h is task . He 
goes out a fte r  the  gam e, finds it, 
lays i t  low, brings it home, separ­
ates th e  parts, cooks them , and 
then plays the  w orthy host. Thus 
he gets the  benefit of an  all round 
philosopher about his p la tte r. In 
the  division of labor he has taken 
p art of each m an’s trade. W ith wis­
dom he can declare, if th e re  Is no 
disgrace in eating m eat i t  is hon­
orable to  go ou t afte r m eat. .Your 
hunter is not afraid to step where 
the live m eat is, and to pass 
through all of the stages necessary 
to the satisfaction of appetite.
P erhaps a  woman cannot under­
stand th e  hunting spirit. H er p art 
in th e  division of labor has always 
begun afte r th e  killing is  over.
walk on the Sabbath unto 
house of divine gratitude?
the
I GEMS IN
! VERSE
i  i
T h e  L a y  o f  a Fox  H unter
H appiness is not so much in w hat 
we do
As it is in the  thoughts we brew; 
Thoughts of past hun ts both w ear­
isome and gay
As the  memories of them- re tu rn  to­
day.
We s ta r t ju s t before light as the fox 
makes h is la s t track, j I tak e  my fox gun, lunch and old 
I dog Jack,
’ We wend our way through the woods 
! to  the  newly made trail, 
j And I hear the dog drive him over
The thinker who argues th a t there W ealthy fam ilies do not feel obliged hill and through dale.
is as much reason for believing to consider the m atter of expense in
WANTED
HIDES, PELTS S WOOL
Top prices and Satisfactory 
Returns guaranteed. We eeil 
a l l  K in d s  o f  » t e e l  T r a p s  at 
lowest prices, and T a n  all kinds of 
H id e s  and F u r s  for R o b e s  and 
C o a ts . Write for onr price lists.
ALBERT LEA HIDE & FUR CO., 
232_Market Street, • Albart Lea, Minn.
Shaw s Pnpumatic Smoker
SMOKE OUT, In cold weather trappers 
smoke out more mink, “coon”, skunk, etc., in 
one day than they can take in traps in a 
month—brsibe they get prime furs worth the 
mo t money.
A DIME brings illustrated guide. It tells 
how. Giving tl e first time in print the trea­
sured secrets of the wisest old trapper in 
t< is country, it’s worth dollar? to you,
TRAPPER’S SUPPLY C O
BOX W., OAK PARK. ILL.
th a t an  animal has a soul as tha t 
man has, therefore k illing an animal 
is murder, and we ought everyone 
of us to be vegetarians, th is m an’s 
thought is sentim ental and in­
complete. The vegetarian  takes
case medical treatm ent is needed. 
They can afford to consult physicians, 
to get prescriptions and to have medi­
cines specially put up for them. Most 
families, however,—and they arei the 
bone and sinew of the country, intelli­
gent, prudent, economical men and
life in bringing his vegetable through women, have so little to go and come
on th a t professional services are out 
of the question, except where they are 
absolutely necessary. These families, 
these millions of men and women of 
only ordinary means, regard it as 
“common sense in medicine” to avail 
God has c reated  two kinds ¡ them selves of the leading proprietary
medicines, which are so remarkably 
effective and so easily obtainable.
The m akers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
are justified in saying th a t for all the 
diseases and ailments for which this 
great medicine is recommended thou­
sands of families have found it en tire­
ly satisfactory. I t is unquestionably 
the leading proprietary medicine for 
impure blood, lack of strength, th a t 
tired feeling, loss of appetite, and for 
severer troubles, such as rheumatism, 
tic growth. Lion or rabbit, eagle ®c?ema or salt rheum, catarrh, blood-
,  ’ , poisoning, bad sores, scrofula and
or fly, whale or tro u t, to  each has other diseases.
been given th a t very  small am ount i .J1 has effected more cures than any , ! other medicine,
of self-governing capacity  which in- H arry D. Frink, Gloversville, N. Y........
su res motion, procures sustenance, says: “I  had a  large b u n c h ’on my As we had on Old Now England hills
and maintains w atchfulness. Kill- j i  have taken a  S e  of H o o V S r s a ^
lug a skunk is much th e  same th in g ! parilla and the bunch has entirely 
. „ disappeared.”
as pulling an obnoxious weed up Any preparation said to  be “ju st as
w ith the  roots. Shooting a  deer | good” as Hood’s Sarsaparilla is infer-
th a t is readv to bo eaten is an I 1Jor>,costs, less to make, and yields theat is leaay to be eaten  is an dealer a  larger profit. Insist on hav-
ac t sim ilar to pulling up the  beets ing Hood’s and get it today in usual
in one’s garden. Vegetables and ani- f° im  or tablets called Sarsatabs.
unto m aturity. The housewife take 
life to  preserve ea tab les. The very 
w ater we drink, teem ing with life, 
our stomachic arsenal and gunpow­
d er factory blasts w ith chemical 
change
of life in the world, stationary and 
movable life. The p lan t is endowed 
w ith ju s t enough instinct to hold 
on to the soil w here it  has been 
placed, and grow. And each animal 
has been endowed, w ith ju st enough 
instinct, no more, as may be suf­
ficien t . to carry out its peripate-
Tili the wily old cuss e ither takes to 
the  ea rth
Or in some other way gives the dog 
a wide berth ,
W hen the  sun’s slowly sinking far 
down in th e  w est
We m ust soon be return ing  to  our 
home, feed and rest.
Now let us p repare for th a t fearful 
old gag;
Say, how m any did you get? Go 
show up the hag;
We will answer as usual, we got a ir 
a plenty, and lots of fun,
And the good old dog had a splen­
did long run.
Ju s t th ink  of th e  chance the  hun ter
man faces,
Th© pack has fifty-two cards and only 
four aces,
Or liken it, if so i t  pleases you, to 
eucher or poker,
It isn’t  every h^nd th a t can draw a 
flush or a joker.
The in te rest to  the  tru e  sportsm an 
is surely not in
The num ber of pelts or the  price of 
a skin;
But i t’s th e  p itting  of very g rea t cun­
ning against his skill 
T hat gives the  fox hunter the  ex­
quisite thrill.
If, when I die, I go w here I can have 
as much fun
uials are both a p a r t of the divinely 
ordained com m issariat of nature, 
which has been so arranged as to 
offer a  variety unto man. The hen­
roost is as lawful as the  garden.
Societies to  check cruelty  tow ard 
anim als have a grand ta sk  to  per­
form, bu t overstep th e ir  bounds
Being domestic, woraán has come "b e n  they undertake to  castigate
to prefer home killing and 
slaughter-house killing to  the killing 
of wild game. Yet every cook-book 
th a t woman has gotten up presen ts 
us with a chapter on, Venison, Etc. 
W om an’s cook-book presupposes 
phlebotomy by means of th e  knife, 
axe, o r rifle. “Take a chicken,ye» 
but th a t implies some instruction 
as to  w hat to  do w ith its head. 
N either sex would w ant to  cook a 
live chicken, w ith its  head on.
H unting is not necessarily  brutal 
Or cruel, nor does it lead to  m an­
killing. A study of all the m urder 
cases in th is  world would reveal 
com paratively few hunters. The 
hun ter loves anim als and he adm ires 
the ir form, beauty and tra its .W itness 
his affection for his dog. B ut he
the  hunter and cause sentim ent 
against hunting itself. To elim inate 
all unnecessary cruelty  from thé 
chase is as far as they  should go 
in th a t direction. Dumb animals are 
moving edibles, w ith a proper place 
on the  menu, when man wishes. 
If the  weapons tha t secure beef­
steak are uncondemned the steel 
tube which appropriates venison is 
legitim ate. E very person who eats 
m eat v irtua lly  asks somebody to 
go and get an animal and kill it.
The joy of hunting is much akin 
to the joy of agriculture. H unter and 
farm er both find pleasure in ex­
trac ting  food from nature, in over­
coming natu re , in making nature pay; 
tribute. E ach  has to work hard 
to get anything, each has to study
and plan. Did anyone ever hunt 
w ithout becoming a veritable lover 
of natu re?  Ah, the delights of the 
forest, the secrets of th e  dense 
woods, th e  views from the  mountains, 
the te n t in the  valley, the canoe 
on the  stream ; The farm er has be­
gun to  know, and the  hunter has 
pushed beyond him into these j®ys. 
Make flings against th e  hunter! 
Curse the m eat wagon th a t calls at 
your door, f irs t; You don’t  know 
what it m eans to  sing Bobbie’s old 
song, “My H eart’s in the  H ighlands.’’ 
M attapoisett, Mass., Nov. 1, 1911.
with dog and gun 
I will then believe all the stories th a t 
ever w ere told
E’en of the city th a t is paved w ith 
m arble and gold.
C. L. Morse, Athol, Mass.
S T A T E  OF M A IN E .
N A R R O W  ES C A PE FR O M  D E A T H .
I am a gen t for the best E n ­
g ine for M otorboats. Get m y  
price and le t m e sh ow  you som e  
of my en g in es and operations.
I t a k e  o rd e rs  fo r  the c o n s tru c -  
ion of all k in d s  o f m o to rb o a ts  
and  h a v e  e le g a n t new  b o a ts  on 
R an g e ley  L a k e  to  le t, e i th e r  
w ith  o r w ith o u t en g in ee rs .
E. L. HALEY,
Rangeley, - - • Maine.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T .
Whenever you w rite to one of our 
advertisers, don’t  forget to mention 
Maine Woods. Y t is im portan t to 
you to do so; im portant to  us and 
th e  advertiser naturally  w ants t< 
know where you found his nam e 
Tell him, and thus do a  good turn 
for all concerned.
If you have used William Tell Flour it 
will be bread that is good as most cake 
cake that is a miracle of tender lightness— 
pastry that melts in your mouth.
Our own special process, 
latest improved machinery, per­
fect organization, selected Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat, makes Will­
iam Tell the ideal flour.
It is also the most economi­
cal—makes the most loaves 
to the sack.
Have it in readiness for 
your next baking. Re­
member to order
(14)
Mr. Evereltt R. F reem an of Augus­
ta, Maine while a t work a t  P res­
co tt’s livery stable had a narrow  es- 
came from  in stan t death. Mr. Fre- 
m an wa& on a load of hay tending 
a paten t fork such as is now used 
while hoisting hay to  the loft of a 
stable. This fork and rigging did 
not run  fas t enought from the door 
of the  loft to  the end of th e  track  
to suit Mr. F reem an who is a hustl­
ing so rt of a man, and he pulled the 
rope so quick and hard, th a t the 
fork and rigging which weigh abou+ 
75 pounds, ran  off from the  end of 
th e  track  and fell a  distance of 
more than  20 feet, th e  point of the 
fork strik ing  Mr. F reem an ju s t un­
der th e  h ea rt w ith te rrific  force. 4s 
tie w as not instan tly  killed it was 
evident som ething he wore saved his 
life. The clothing on his body
consisted of tw o flannel sh irts, a 
Beach W arm Back Vest, and a North 
S tar Beach Coat. The two last
I nam ed garm ents are made from cloth 
i th a t  is w arran ted  not to rip, ravel 
; or tear, as every  stitch  of it  is a 
knot. Mr. F reem an says th a t noth­
ing except the  extraordinary  strength 
of the  cloth in  this coat and vest 
saved his life.
The H untington Clothing Company 
of Augusta, Maine, are jobbers of 
Beach Jackets, Beach W arm Back 
Vests, and sole distrib tors of N orth 
S tar Beach Coats. See the ir ad­
vertisem ent on the th ird  page of this 
paper.
C. H. M C K E N Z IE  T R A D IN G  CO., P H I L L I P S ,  ME.
D O N ’T  F O R G E T .
W henever you w rite to one of our 
advertisers, don’t  forget to m ention 
M aine Woods. I t is im portant to 
you to  do so; im portant to us and 
the advertiser naturally  w ants to 
know w here you found his name. 
Tell him, and thus do a  good turn  
for all concerned.
County of Franklin , ss.
October 30, 1911.
Taken th is 30th day of October, 
1911, issued on a judgm ent rendered 
by the  Supreme Judicial Court, for 
the County of F ranklin , a t  the term  
thereof begun and. held on the fourth 
Tuesday of Septem btr to wit, on 
the seventh day of October, 1911, in 
favor of Oramendel B lanchard of 
Eustis, against Nial Stevens of 
Eustis for forty-two dollars and six­
ty nine cents debt or damage, and 
tw enty dollars and fifty five cents 
cost of suit, to  be paid and satisfied 
unto the said judgm ent creditor, 
of tfie goods, chattels or lands of 
said Nial Stevens, attached upon 
the original w rit in the  su it on 
which sa id  judgm ent was rendered 
and not otherw ise against said Nial . 
Stevens or his property; and will 
be sold a t the banking rooms of the  
Rangeley T rust Company, in Range- 
ley, to  the  h ighest bidder, on th e  
5th day of December, 1911, a t ten  
o’clock in the forenoon, the following 
described parcels of real es ta te  and 
all the  right, title  and in te rest which 
the said Nial Stevens has and had 
in and to  the  same on the  16th day 
of December, 1910, a t 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, the  tim e when the sam e 
was attached  on, the  w rit in the 
sam e suit, to  w it:
A certain  lot or parcel of land 
situated in said Rangeley and des­
cribed as follows: Beginning a t th e  
N ortheast corner of land now or 
formerly owned or occupied by D. 
E. Hinkley and six rods north of 
Oquossoc Ave. in Rangeley village 
and running North fourteen degrees 
east six rods to a spruce hub, thence 
N orth eighty th ree  degrees west 
seven and one-half rods to a spruce 
hub, thence south fourteen degrees 
w est six rods to a spruce hub, thence 
south eighty th ree degrees ea s t 
seven and one-half rods to point of 
beginning and containing forty five 
square rods, more or less.
Also a certain  piece or parcel of 
land situated  in Rangeley village and 
bounded and described as follows, 
beginning a t a hub situated  one and 
eighty seven one hundredths chains 
in an easterly  direction from Allen 
s tree t in said village a t the south­
east corner of land now or formerly 
owned or occupied by Nelson Sweat 
and running north fourteen degrees 
east one and fifty one hundredths 
chains to a hub, thence south eighty 
three degrees ea s t one and eighty 
seven one hundredths chains to hub 
thence south fourteen degrees west 
one and fifty one hundredths chains 
to a hub thence north eighty th ree 
degrees w est one and eighty seven 
one hundredths chaihs to point of 
beginning and containing tw enty 
eight one hundredths of an acre, 
more or less.
GEO. M. ESTY.
Deputy Sheriff.
b a n k  b o o k  l o s t .
"N otice is hereby g iven , tha t th e  
R angeley T rust Company of R angeley , 
M aine has been notified  in w riting  
that book of deposit num ber 69 issued, 
by said bank has been lost and that 
the ow ner of said  book desires to  ob ta in  
duplicate thereof.
R angeley  T rust Com pany,
B y H. A. Furbish. Treas.
R angeley , M aine, October 26, 1911.”
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Where To Go In Maine
A N D R O S C O G G I N  C O U N T Y .
' T e W I S T O N ,  M A I N E .  x , tt
D eW itt  H ouse. L ead in g  H otel. U n ex ­
celled  in  M aine. B ook let free. George 
S. P a tte , P roprietor, L ew iston , Me.
A R O O S T O O K  C O U N T Y .  _____
W I N T E R V I L L E ,  M A I N E .
R ed R iver Cam ps, B ea u tifu l p lace for 
vacation s. B e s t  o f fish in g . T. H. 
T w eed ie.
+ 4 *
t B an gor House |
BANGOR, - - MAINE
Leading Hotel in Eastern Maine 
Long Distance telephone in rooms 
The man who tells you
about the best hotels in 
New England always 
includes the BANGOR
H . C. C H A P M A N  & S O N  *
BANGOR, - - MAINE
C U M B E R L A N D  C O U N T Y .
WEST END 
HOTEL
H. M. CASTNER, Prop’r. 
Portland, Maine
Thoroughly first class. The hotel fo r 
ivliina vacationists, tourists and sport i 
men. All farm , dairy products, pork 
and poultry from our own farm , enabl­
ing us to serve only fresh  vegetables, 
m eats, bu tter, cream, eggs, etc. 
American plan. Send for circular.
f r a n k l i n  c o u n t y .
r a n g e l e y  l a k e s .
Camp B em is, The B irches. T he Bai ker. 
W rite fur free circular. Oa.pt. F . C. 
B ark er, B em is, M aine.
F I S H I N G '
AT
John (Earviile’s  Ciamps
a t  S p r in g  L a k e .
Salm on, square ta iled  and lak e trout. 
My cam ps are m ost charm ingly  s itu a t­
ed  on the shore of Spring L ake, w ell-  
furnished , ex ce llen t beds, purest of 
sp rin g  w a ter  and. the tab le is first-  
c la ss  e lev a tio n  2,000 fe e t  above sea  
level, g ran d est scen ery  and pure m oun­
ta in  a ir  Play fever and m alaria  u n ­
know n Spring L ake furn ish es e x ­
cellen t lak e trout and salm on fish in g  
and in th e  neighboring stream s and 
ponds are abundance of brook trout- 
Buckboard roads only 2 1-2 m iles. An 
ideal fam ily  sum m er resort. T elephone  
com m u n ication s w ith  v illa g e  and doctor. 
R eferen ces furnished . T erm s reasonable. 
A ddress for full particu lars.
J O H N  C A R V I L L E ,  F la g s ta f f ,  Me.
R A N G E L E Y  L A K E S .
Bald M ountain Cam ps are situ a ted  at  
th e  foot of Bald M ountain  in a  good  
fish in g  section . S team boat accom m oda­
tion s O. K. T elephone a t cam ps. Two  
m ails d aily . W rite for free  circu lars to  
À M O S  E L L I S ,  P r o p ’r,
Bald  M o u n ta in ,  - - M a in e .
S T R A T T O N ,  M A I N E .
H o t e l  B lanchard . H eadquarters for f ish ­
erm en. C lean beds and cu sin e  u n ex ­
celled . L argest and b est livery in the  
D ead  R iver region con n ected  w ith  house. 
E .  H .  Grose, P r o p ’r, S t r a t to n ,  M a in e .
D E A D  R I V E R ,  M A I N E .
W est Carry Pond C am ps offers every  
inducem ent to fisherm en , hunters, and  
nature lovers. F iv e  sm all ponds w ithin  
40 m inutes w alk  of the  hom e cam ps  
w here tr<>ut m ay be taken  on the fly  
every  j |a y  In the season . F ir st c la ss  
tab le  serv ice, com fortable w ell kept 
cam ps and p leasan t surroundings. E le ­
va tio n  2000 feet. F or furth er  inform a­
tio n  and illu stra ted  litera tu re  addiress,
, R A N G E L E Y ,  M A I N E .
iScott’s  Cam ps, Quim by Pond, fam ous 
for fly  fish in g , five  m iles from  R an ge- 
*ey, tw o m iles from  O quossoc, good  
Toad d irect to cam ps. T ransien t parties  
accom m odated , b est o f  m eals served. 
T elephone con n ection  by w hich  boats 
and accom m odations can be secured. J 
E . Scott, B ox  268, Riangeley, M aine.
L O G  C A M P  T O  L E T .
On L ong Pond. N ear R angeley . F iv e  
R oom s. B rick firep lace, Cook cam p, Ice, 
Spring w ater. A ddress
G E O .  H .  S N O W M A N ,
R an g e le y ,  - .  M a in e .
V I A  R A N G E L E Y .
York’s  C am ps, Loon L ake. A ddress J. 
L ew ts York, R angeley , M aine. B ooklet.
O N  R A N G E L E Y  L A K E .
M ingo Spring H otel and Cam ps. The  
m ost a ttra c tiv e  p lace a t  th e  R angeleys. 
A dvance booking advised . A ddress A. 
fe. Perham , R an geley , M aine
This place is famous for  the Early  
Trou» Fishing and Excellent Guides.
1 IN T H E
Woods of Maine
King and B artle tt Camps, 2,000 feet 
above sea level, unexcelled for tro u t 
fishing or an outing. Individual cab­
ins, open wood fires, excellent cuisine 
fine natural lith ia spring water, m ag­
n ificent scenery. Renew your health 
in the balsam -laden air of Maine’s 
ideal resort. A ddress
hakky  m. p ie r c e , .
King and B art le t t  Camps,  
Address, Farm ington, Me until the 
teasen opens.
*‘It is  a p leasure to te ll you that  
C ham berlain's Oough Rem edy is the  
b est cough m ed icine I have ever  u sed ,” 
w rites Mrs. H ugh Cam pbell, of Lavonia, 
Ga. *‘I have used it w ith  all m y c h il­
dren and the resu lts have been h igh ly  
sa t is fa c to r y .” For sa le  by all dealers.
D E A D  R I V E R  R E G I O N .
The Sargent. Up to  d ate  in e v e r y  p a r­
ticular. M aine’s  ideal fa m ily  v a ca tio n  
resort. Good fish in g  and h u n tin g  se c ­
tion. C uisine u n su rp assed . A . B. S ar­
gen t, P ro p ’r, E u stis , M aine.
Sportsmen and Touris ts ,  Attention.
T rout and  salm on fishing all
through th e  season. F irs t class se r­
vice; special a tten tion  paid to  p a r t­
ies tak ing  canoe trip s  into th e  back 
country. Tam e deer to am use the 
children. F ree  illu stra ted  booklet. 
B I L L Y  S O U L E ,
Pleasant Island, Oxford County, Me.
W E S T  C A R R Y  P O N D  C A M P S .
W est Carry Pond Cam ps, U nder new  
m anagem en t, w ill be put in fir st  c la ss  
shape for th e  season  of 1911 and  o ffers  
every  inducem ent to  fish erm en , h u n t­
ers, and nature lovers. F iv e  sm all 
ponds w ith in  40 m inutes w a lk  of the  
hom e cam ps wthare trout m ay be taken  
on th e  fly  every  d ay in th e  season . 
F ir st c la ss  tab le serv ice , com fortab le  
wel> kept cam ps and p leasan t su rrou n d ­
ings. E levation  2000 feet. F or fu rth er  
in form ation  and illu s tr a te d  lite ra tu re  
addrcs s , f
R. B. TAYLOR, Prop.
DEAD RIVER, - - M AINE
R O U N D  M O U N T A IN  L A K E  C A M P S .
Deer, bear and p artridge  shooting. 
Camps rem ain open until Dec. 1, and 
are  warm and com fortable. Book 
early  to  secure th e  b es t guides, 
everything reasonable guaranteed. 
For fu rther inform ation w rite.
D ON O. B L A C K W E L L ,  Prop.  
Round Mountain , - - Maine.
J A C K M A N ,  M A I N E .
Lake Park. B e a u tifu lly  s itu a te d  on  the  
ahore of L ake W ood, A u to in g  M otor­
ing, T rout and Salm on  fish in g , 17 
m iles of lake and 60 m iles of river  
boating. T w in  Island  C am ps a t  Skinner. 
E. A  B oothm an.
K E N N E B E C  C O U N T Y .
B E L G R A D E  L A K E S ,  M A I N E .
The Belgrade. B e st  S p ortsm en 's H otel 
in N ew  E ngland. B e st  b lack  b ass f ish ­
ing in the  world, b est trout fish in g  in  
M aine. Chas. N . H ill & Son, M anagers.
O X F O R D  C O U N T Y .
U P T O N ,  M A I N E .
D u rk ee’s Camp. On L ak e U m bagog and  
Cam bridge River. B e st  o f D eer and  
D uck hunting. E x c e lle n t F ly  F ish in g  and 
Trolling for Salm on and Square T ailed  
Trout. T. A . D urkee, Prop, U pton, Me
Have you seen our new feature 
“P ractical P a tte rn s?  If no t look 
on page 9 of th is  issue. These p a t­
te rns are  m ade by the P eerless P a t­
te rn  Co., New York City and  we 
have leased th e  righ t of publication 
for th is te rrito ry , and ar© able to 
furnish  them  to  our readers  fo r 10 
cents each. T ry  one.
V I A  R U M F O R D  F A L L S .
B est Sa lm on  and T rout F ish in g  in  
M aine. F ly  f ish in g  b e g in s  ab ou t Ju n e  
1. Send, for circular. H o u se  a lw a y s  
open. John  C hadw ick  & Oo;, U pper  
D am , M aine. f
SPECIAL RATES fo r hunting  p a r t­
ies. No b e tte r hunting  in  Maine. B ear 
Moos© and Deer. C. A. Spaulding, 
Caratunk, Maine.
C A R R Y  P O N D  C A M P S .
Open for the  fail hu n tin g . T h ese  cam p s  
located  b etw een  K en n eb ec V a lley  and  
D ead R iver R egion , th e  b est  o f d eer  
shootin g , a  few  m oose, b lack  bear, 
p artridges and ducks, good  h u n tin g  tra il 
lead in g  in  a ll d irection s, team  a lw a y s  
ready to g e t  out gam e. R ates 410.50 
Per w eek  a fter  Oct. 1. N o  ch a rg e  for 
boats. W rite  for book let. H en ry  J. 
L ane, Oarry Pond, M aine.
Lake Parlin House and Camps.
A re d e lig h tfu lly  s itu a te d  on shore o f  
L ake Parlin  on  d irect Hne from  Q uebec  
to  Riangeley L akes, popular th o ro u g h ­
fare for au tom ob iles, b ein g  a  d ista n ce  
of 122 m iles each  w ay.
L ake P arlin  and the  12 o u t ponds In 
th e  radius o f  four m iles furnish  the  
b est of fly  fish in g  th e  w h ole  season . 
T he house an d  cam p s are  n ew  and nave  
all m odern con v en ien ces , su ch  as  
baths, gas lig h ts , open  rock  firep laces, 
etc. The cu is in e  is  u n excelled .
C anoeing, b oatin g , b ath in g , ten n is , 
m ountain  c lim b in g , au tom ob ilin g , etc.
W rite for booklet.
H .  P. M c K E N N E Y ,  P ro p r ie to r ,  
J a c k m a n ,  - - M a in e .
W A S H I N G T O N  C O U N T Y .
G R A N D  L A K E  S T R E A M ,  M A I N E .
O uananiche L odge and C ottages, Grand 
L ake Stream  V illage. S u n set C am ps, 
D yer Cove. Grand L ake. N orw ay P in es  
H ouse and C am ps. D ob sls Lake. B est  
all around loca tion  in th e  U nited S ta te s  
for a  fish in g , loafin g  or h u n tin g  trip. 
Look us up. C irculars a t  all the le a d ­
in g  railroad o ffices  and a t sp ortin g  o u t ­
fitters. or ad d ress W. G. R ose, m anager  
and treasurer, Grand L ak e S tream , 
W ashington  C ounty, M aine. April to  
N ovem ber, or 108 W ash in gton  S treet, 
B oston . M ass., te lephone, M àin 6600 all 
the year.
C A T A N C E  L A K E .
B e st o f Salm on and T rout fish in g . 
A lso all k inds of gam e in season . In ­
form ation  and Term s furn ish ed  on a p ­
p lication . P r iv a te  board in g  house. F. 
O. K eith , Cooper, M aine.
DON’T FORGET TH E 
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU
J O N E S ’ G A M P S
Furnish best Deer hunting in Maine, also good Moose 
hunting. Duck and Partridges in abundance. For fur­
ther imformation address.
STRATTON
S tratton , Maine, Nov. 6, 1911.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron S tevens have re ­
tu rn ed  from a  two w eeks’ v is it with 
rela tives in New York.
Roland F o tte r has been quite sick 
the  pas t week w ith pneum onia. Miss 
Howe, a tra ined  n u rse  from  P ortland  
is caring for him.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  F a rris  of Me­
chanic Falls w ere a t  F. C. B u rre ll’s 
a few days la s t week w here he shot 
a nice deer to  tak e  home.
Mr. and Mrs. P erc ie  Dánico and 
children of M adison are  visiting  his 
íother, Mrs. J. C. Dánico, and  o ther 
relatives.
Dr. Edgar P ennell of K ingfield was 
a professional ca lle r in tow n last 
week.
Mrs. Omah D yer w en t to Farm ing- 
ton, Saturday w ith  h e r  little  daugh­
ter, Florence, to  have her eyes f itt­
ed.
Nov. 11, 1911.
Spring Lake Camps will be closed 
November 15, a f te r  a m ost successful 
season.
Several beavers have been caught by 
our hunters since the law was removed 
in this town, and adjoining townships.
A young man by the  nam e of Collins 
was brought to F rank  S avage’s, from 
his logging cim p la st Monday, very ill, 
but is considerably b e tte r  a t  this tim e. 
Dr. Brown of S tra tton  is in attendance.
B. E. Savage has moved to  his home 
in the village recently  purchased of 
Ray Viles.
R >y Heald of Madison was in town 
Thursday to repair an autom obile owned 
by Mr. Littlefield.
Charles Ricker is cooking for Albion 
Savage a t his logging camp on Mt. Big 
elow.
Cliff Butler has been guiding a t 
Spring Lake for three weeks past.
Rev. Charles H arb u tt of Portland, su­
perintendent of * Maine Missionary soci­
ety, spoke in the church last Sunday 
evening.
There was a birthday party  a t  Wil­
iam Viles’s, Friday evening th a t was 
much enjoyed by old and young. A 
guess a t everyone’s baby picture cause 
much fun, and a tre a t of homemade 
candies and cake were served, gam es 
played and songs sung.
Miss Edith Eam es has gone to S tra t­
ton for a few days to work for her sis­
te r, Mrs. Norris Taylor.
Mrs. Charles Sampson has returned 
from Lowell *nd begun housekeeping 
in her house purchased of Rufus T a ilo r 
She ren ts the lower p a r t to M erton Cym­
bal.
G E O . e .  J O N E S ,
M osquito, M aine.
HOWES’ DEBSCONEAG CAMPS.
Are situated on First Debsconeag Lake. l-4miie fr*m West Branch Penobscot; Reached 
from Norcross by steamer and canoe in 3 hours. Individual log: cabins and tent roof *d log camps- 
own garden, and hennery; daily mail; best New York. Philadelphia and Boston references
For MOOSE and DEER
MT. KATAHDIN at our doorway offers best mountain climbing in Mew England; side trips from 
these camps to sourdnahonk Rainbow Nahn»kant» Lakes. A specialty made of outfitting and 
olanning trips dovfrn the West Branch from N. E. Carry. B
Best Family Cooking in Maine.
AND MOOSE hunting in season, in as good territory as there is in Maine Rates *9 nn
•ki,ne-
HERBERT M. HOWES,
Millinocket Me.,Dec. 1 to May 1; May 1 to Dec. 1, Debsconeag, Me.
A
ScHool  
fo r  boys
QOLLEGE preparatory. Business 
courses. .Gymnasium. Athletic 
field. Manual training. The only 
school in Maine inviting comparison 
in chool, athletic and home equip­
ment with high grade priv­
ate schools. Snowshoeing, 
tobogganing, skiing, horse- 
IYI back riding, maple-sugar
making fishing, and hunting.
Autoists en route to Rangeley are invited to in­
j e c t  our complete plant. Tuition $700. 
eommodatiuns for two m >re jo y i .”
ADDRESS
G E O R O E  D. C H U R C H ,  
H e a d m a s te r
ABBOTT
a  J L  F a r m i n g t o n
Tenth Year 
oiened 
September 27
^______________ ^
North Phillips
 ^ N orth Phillips, Maine, Nov. 6, 1911 
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W ebber of 
T ory  Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
W ebber of Greenwood and Miss 
E sth e r Saw yer of New Sharon have 
all been recen t v isitors a t C lara 
B yron’s.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H arnden and 
two daughters, M anette and Zelda, 
w ere visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. C lin t­
on H am den’s one day th e  f irs t  of 
the week.
Clinton H arnden sho t a  n ice deer 
Tuesday of la s t week.
Mrs. E lla N ickerson called on re l­
atives and friends in Salem  one day 
tho firs t of th e  week.
North Farmington
N orth F arm ington , Nov. 14, 1911— 
Greeley Jenn ings has bounght a 2- 
Vears old and expects to purchase a 
uaate for h e r shortly.
H. j .  M osher bought a  p a ir  of 
H ereford  s teers  a  short tim e since.
Milton H atch has added six head 
of young ca ttle  to  his stock.
Eugene Luce and son have completed 
pleted th e  addition to th e ir  barn  
and have th e  good stock.
Milton H atch has built a hen house 
and will try  and get a wood shed 
erected  when his next relay  of car­
p en ters get along. Mr. H atch  has 
20 Single C Brown Leghorns
th a t laid  from Dec. 22, 1910 to  Nov. 
1, 1911 over 2,900 eggs. He has ad ­
ded a few Plym guth Rocks from  A
C. H aw kins, L ancaster, Mass
M iss Lucille and M aster Lawson 
R am sdell have a new pony.
Mrs. F rances E. Luce of L iverm ore 
has been v isiting  her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. George B. Jennings.
Only Ordinary.
Piffle—“They say he is a crimlni 
lawyer.” P ottle—“Yes; but I don 
believe he is specially so.”—The Pat: 
finder
WEST FREEMAN
W est F reem an , Me., Nov. 13, l d l l  
— After a  few days of fine Indian 
sum m er w ea th er w e a re  again  rem ind­
ed th a t w in ter is nigh, even a t our 
doors.
Phonnie Lake has recen tly  purchas­
ed  Brookside cottage.
Miss P. E. M acom ber is v isiting  
her friends a t Maple Grove farm  
before going to  Farm ington  w here 
she will reside. »
Mr. Spencer is th e  fo rtuna te  h u n t­
er to  g e t th e  f irs t  deer in his vicin­
ity. H© was very generous w ith 
v©nison as h is neighbors can testify . 
The deer was sho t n ear th e  Carson 
place e n  th e  P h illip s road. Mr. 
Carson, who buffered  a  severe  shock 
a few weeks ago is very low and ex ­
pected  to  live b u t a  sh o rt tim e. H e 
is  a very aged m an, being in th e  
nineties.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Savage and l i t­
tle  daughter, E lsie, w ere callers Sun­
day on re la tiv es  a t M aple Grove 
corner and  vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. W ill and W al­
te r  from  th e  valley  called upon th e ir  
aun t, Mrs. E. W. H am blet, one day 
recently .
Mrs. N athaniel W illard  v isited  
friends a t Maple Grove farm  rec en t­
ly. T he many friends of h er daugh­
te r, Eda, are . glad to  know  th a t her 
hea lth  is  m uch im proved and h e r  
physician h as allow ed her to  re tu rn  
to  h e r school n e a r  Chicago, 111.
Much poultry , both alive and d re ss­
ed is being shipped to  Boston from  
th e  vicinity of Maple Grove corner. 
We  understand  it brings a  good 
price.
Mr. and  Mrs. E dgar Savage from  
C lear W ate r pond visited  recen tly  
th e ir  fa th e r  and fam ily a t M aple 
Grove farm . They have charge of 
Dr. H eber B ishop’s cam ps and farm . 
Dr. Bishop is farm ing  on quite a  
large scale although e^irly fro sts  in ­
ju red  hisi crops very severely th is  
Year.
H ave you seen our new fea tu re  
“P rac tica l P a tte rn s? ” If no t look 
°n  page 9 of thisi issue. T hese P a t  
te rn s  are  m ade by th e  P eerless P a t­
te rn  Co., New York City and we 
have leased  th e  rig h t of publication 
for th is te rrito ry , and are able to  
fu rn ish  them  to  our readers  for 10 
cen ts each. T ry  one.
T he apple crop was very abundan t 
t.his y ea r and m any hundreds of bush­
els have gone to  w aste. W e know 
of m any fam lies in cities and tow ns 
who have to  go w ithout “sa ss” and 
pies. I t seem s a p ity  th a t supply 
and dem and cannot somehow m eet 
and to  tsop os much rcek less w aste  
of n a tu re ’s bounty, i t  is no t a  sign 
of New E ngland th r if t th is  loss of 
so m any of th e  necessities of lifer. 
Every year m any tons of hay rem ain  
uncut, the  woods a re  full of w aste 
wood from  the  lum bering  opera tions 
which would m ake m ost excellen t 
f u e l ;  nuts, b erries  and m any o ther 
p roducts a re  no t harvested  a t all o r 
in very lim ited q u an titie s ; ashes, ref­
use, w aste p roducts, etc., if m ade 
in to  a com pact heap on every farm  
would go much fa rth e r  in bring ing  
■back run out farm s than tons of 
com m ercial fertilizer would, besides 
m aking the  vicin ity  of buildings m ore 
tidv and healthful and th e  cots n o th ­
ing b u t a lit tle  tim e.
G randm a H am blet although n e a r­
ing her 93d b irthday  (Dec. 6) is in  
excellent health  and busy as  ever. 
J u s t  now as her custom  h as been 
for many years as th e  cold w eather 
approaches sh e  is engaged in k n itt­
ing w risters for th e  sa ilo rs. Many 
a seam an can  th an k  h er for a warm  
com fortable j^ i r  of “ pulse w arm ers” 
when th e  v iu try  b lasts  howl th rough 
the sh ips rigging.
N O T IC E
Wo wish to  secure num erous pho­
tographs and artic les re la tin g  to  h u n t­
ing, fishing, trapping, cam ping and 
outing, also short sto ries on the  
¡ame lines. Send us in some.
T he E ditors.
*Mn The Maine Woods”
Sportsmen's Guide Book 
l l th  Annual Edition 
Published by the
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
Mailed anywhere for 15 cent* tn Bf.arnDfl. 
-Mtilic«* Opo. M Hnnsrhton, 
r»«nensrer Traffic Manairnr.
Maine
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STRONG
CHOCOLATES
L O O K
At PREBLE’S 
Window for
SMOKERS’;  
SUPPLIES
¿3T
SPECIAL
I Mf rchum
11 Plug Prince Albert Tobacco 
Regular Price 
Both for
.75
.10
.86
.50
L A L S T  CIGARS
BANK NOTE 
and
CAPADURA
Have you tried  either of 
these?
The Best Smokes for 5c.
iiiiiiiilflllii....iiilllllliiiiin
PREBLE’ S
PHARMACY
The Standard 
Prescription Store.
Strong, Nov. 14, 1911.
Mrs. Charles Smith of W est F arm ­
ington visited Mrs. H. N. Luce last 
week.
Fred D aggett is having a furnace put 
into his house.
Miss Wing has returned to her home 
in Portland, a f te r  visiting her friend 
j  Mrs. M. A. Will.
Mrs. Dyke Curtis of Freem an visited 
i friends in town last week.
Marshall Preston of Farm ington was 
1 a business caller in town, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. S tarbird visited 
W. T. Hinds and family the first ol' the 
j week.
Mrs. C. W. Bell entertained a party
WELD
Weld, Nov. 14, 1911.
Harold Parlin went to Madrid, Sunday 
for a few days of hunting.
Clyde Collins and Miss Malo Plummer 
visited in Wilton, Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. H arper McKeen is a t  the home 
of W. L. W itham for a few weeks.
Mrs. Mabel Witham, Mrs. Myra 
Trask and Mrs. Lizzie P ra tt  w ent to 
Farmington and Wilton, Wednesday, 
for a few days’ visit, returning S atur­
day.
Rev. G. M. Graham of B ates College 
is spending the week among friends of 
this place. He is suffering from  troub­
le with his eyes.
Hamlin Ireland of East
TURKEYS
Dixfleld was
of friends last Friday evening in honor the guest of Bernie Plummer Saturday 
of Misses Pushee and Roberson o f ; and Sunday.
T E E  M A IN E  
C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Will come to Phillips 
this fall, so they say, 
but we are not quite 
sure.
B ut look  w hat 
is  here /
A man who knows how to paint 
and repair your old wagons and 
sleighs to look like new Now is 
the  tim e to loo»« a te r  your sleigh 
painting and varnishing
Yours for shine
THOM PSON, The Wheel Man
U p p e r  V i l l a g e
P h illip s , M aine.
i
§
❖ MILLINERY
In all the la test up to-date 
styles A good assortm ent 
of trimmed hats also ready 
to  wears. Children’s hats 
and babies’ bonnets
GRACE E. MITCHELL, 
Phillips, Maine.
❖  ❖  4* *î* ❖  A »t* ❖  ❖  ❖  ❖  4* ❖  *î* ❖  ❖  4» 4« *î» 4* *  *  «je
-Wal CHES-
HAMILTON. WALTHAM 
E .GIN
RINGS, SOLID GOLD
S carf Pins, Br »och Pins, 
T ie Clips, Chains B acelets Etc.
LmeryS Rubier
Phillips, Maine.
S T A M P t D  E MB R OI DE R Y  
P A T T E R N S  ‘
! Farm ington. A very pleasant evening 
| was spent playing flinch. During th e  
! evening dainty refreshm ents w ere 
served and a fine tim e was enjoyed by 
all.
C. B. Richardson has returned from  a 
business trip to Portland and Boston.
The monthly business meeting of the  
i Epworth League was held a t the home 
of Mrs. Marie L. H arris last Monday 
evening.
Fred J . W ard of Wilton was the 
I guest of his daughter. Mrs. W. P. Hol­
man, over Sunday.
Rev. W. P. Holman preached a very 
interesting and inspiring serm on to a 
good sized audience last Sabbath. His 
theme was, Pentecost the F irs t Reviv- 
; al. Mr. Holman preaches w ithout 
notes which is much apperciated by his 
listeners.
The many friends of Miss Nellie Mc- 
Leary who is teaching a t  St. Paul, 
j Minn., will be sorry to know she has re-.
! signed her position on account of il 
j health. She came to Boston last week 
1 where she will undergo an operation for 
appendicitis. All hope for her speedy 
recovery.
Fred Taylor and Allie Richards, in 
j company w ith several others, returned 
I Saturday nigh t from  a w eek’s hunting 
trip  in the Dead River region. Mr. 
Richards secured two deer and Mr.
' Taylor one.
Mrs, H attie  Farm er of Rumford is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Love 
joy-
Mrs. Ralph Mairs of W aterville and 
Mrs. H arry Atwood of Oakland visited 
relatives and friends in town the first of 
the week.
H ave you seen our new feature 
“P ractical P atte rn s?” If no t look 
on page 9 of this issue. These p a t­
te rns are made by the P eerless P a t­
tern  Co., New York City and  we 
have leased the right of publication 
for this territory, and are  able to 
/furnish them  to our readers for 10 
cents each. Try one.
Hammond Richardson is among the 
lucky hunters. He left his home about 
4 o’clock Monday morning and started  
for Day mountain and a t about 8 
o ’clock he returned with a fine large 
deer.
Mrs. H attie  Crosby is in veiy poor 
health her friends are sorry to know.
Mrs. Jonathan D aggett has closed 
her farm  home and has moved into her 
village home which is occupied by Mrs 
Mary Horn. Sne will live with Mrs. 
Horn through the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leander D aggett have 
moved into one part of Mrs. Carrie Al 
len ’s house.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Howard are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Clark in ,New 
Sharon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sewell and 
daughter of Wilton visited her m other 
Mrs. Clara Foster last week.
Will Record of Carrabassett was a 
caller in town recently.
Mrs. A. C. Dolbier of Farm ington is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Conant.
C. V. Starbird received a telegram 
Sunday, saying his uncle, Isaac Star- 
uud of Erie, Pa., died Saturday of last 
week. Mr. S tarbird  was formerly a_na- 
uve of Freeman.
W. A. Bradford has sold his bay 
mare Lillian S. to Marshall Preston of 
Farmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Beal and son 
Milford, spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elisna Lande .
Mrs. Cora Haley of Rangeley is in 
town visiting her sister, Mrs. Jesse 
P. iilips ai d her brother, Jamie Welch.
Mr. and Mrs. Weston S w ett of Lewis, 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sw ett of 
Rumford, visited at Adolpn Robertson’s 
Sunday, coming by auto.
Mrs. Leon Blunt and son, Chester 
Blunt and wife came in an auto Satur­
day, to spend a few days here.
Mrs. Evonna Conant and Miss Fem e 
Phillips went to Farmington, Tuesday.
Miss Phillips has been teaching in the 
Mt. Blue district and is having a week’s 
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. William Horne went to 
Phillips, Sunday, for a visit.
Miss Sarah Gray of W ilton has been 
a t the home of A. G. M asterm an for a I the Pr°ducers themselves.
The fact th a t one fecundation
Industry Has Increased In Many Ways 
on Account of Efforts of Pro­
ducers for One Breed.
! The growing of turkeys seems to 
have m arkedly improved within the 
last few years as a resu lt of a deter­
mined effort on the part of producers 
of what is term ed standard bred, or 
exhibition, stock to dem onstrate th a t 
it is more profitable to use pure bred 
breeding stock than  the  smaller and 
less vigorous stock of days gone by. 
Their efforts to introduce throughout 
the country the several standard va­
rieties of turkeys has greatly bene- 
fitted the turkey-growing industry of 
this country. This has supplied rich, 
new. vigorous blood throughout the 
country, adding strength  and vigor to  
Innumerable flocks, and thereby, to 
some extent, building up the stock 
that had become deteriorated through 
the carelessriess and inattention  of
few  days.
Miss Belle Adams visited relatives at 
B ean’s Corner last week.
Mrs. Ida Neil and family are moving 
into the house owned by Nelson San­
born.
Miss Theda Holman of E ast Dixfield 
was the guest of Harry Newman over 
Saturday and Sunday.
The pie supper given a t the Maple 
Grove schoolhouse, Friday evening, was 
well attended in spite of its being rainy.
is
sufficient to render fertile all the eggs 
of one laying has made possible the 
undermining of the health and vigor 
of the present-day domestic turkey. 
Being advised of this, hundreds of 
people depend upon their neighbors’ 
flocks for the services of a male, and 
pay no attention  to the breeding stock 
except to keep one or two turkey 
hens. This has reduced many of the 
turkey8 throughout the  country al-
WEST PHILLIPS
I have just received a 
new line of the latest Em­
broidery Patterns stamped 
ready for working.
Call and see them
MRS. J C. TERRILL _ *
Phillips, ■ - - Maine i
W est Phillips, Maine, Nov. 6, 1911 
—Farm ers are late w ith the ir fall’s 
°rk ; m any apples frozen and large 
am ount of cider m ade, a  large 
am ount of hay pressed by the press 
of B. F rank Beal. Mr. Baal’s crew 
onsists of five men and four hors- 
s- T.en Kinney, Jim Dunham, Billy 
Bangs, Charles H eath and Lew W alk­
er, who has with him a large pair 
of horses owned by E. B. Hanscom. 
The press began work a t Dill Bros, 
and thence w ent up by Beedy and 
Hodges farm s to th e  Pearson place, 
thence over the  hill to Llttlefield’Ys 
and down through Madrid. The 
whole num ber of tons pressed to 
date is four hundred, more or less; 
the  cost of p ressing  is $2.50 per ton. 
T he shortage of hay  in Massachu­
se tts  m akes i t  b ring  a good price in 
Boston.
W alter S. Hodges, in addition to 
other fall work, has shingled the 
front of th e  oil p a r t and shed of 
the house and p u t on a new portico; 
and a t th is tim e is adding 250 feet 
to the aqueduct which supplies the 
barn and live stock  with w ater dur­
ing the  w inter.
A few days since some 400 bushels 
of potatoes, ow ned by several farm ­
ers in th is  v ic in ity  were shipped 
from Hodges’ crossing to Chapin 
Bros., Boston; re tu rn s  from these 
show th a t w hen all bills, freight, 
commission, etc., were received, it 
left the farm ers, sixty-five cents per 
bushel. In sending stuff away it 
makes a m ighty big difference to 
whom it  goes. I can tell a little 
story of a few apples tha t went to  
another m erchan t in Boston and now 
we are sorry we did not give them  
away to  friends in Phillips.
Sporting? W ell, we get no tim e: 
bears have been seen and shot a t in 
No. 6. D. E. Pettingill, who lives in 
3. M. Co’s, office and works for Mr. 
Haley, on Nov. 2 shot a buck deer 
which weighed 300 pounds; he was 
i beauty and had  eight points. We 
can also solem nly affirm th a t the 
steak  was good. D. F. H.
Bronze Turkey.
most to a condition of imbecility. The 
lack of vigor in a large portion of the 
breding stock throughout the country 
has jeopardized to a certain  extent 
the production of a sufficient number 
of m arket turkeys to supply the de­
mand. In fact, not fully realizing 
their failure was largely due to un­
dermining the vitality  of their breed­
ing stock through inbreeding. People 
have become so disheartened in some 
localities with the m eagre results of 
their efforts to grow turkeys for m ar­
ket th a t they have given up the at­
tempt.
A  M A I L  C A R R I E R ’S L O A D
S eem s h ea v ier  w hen  he has a w eak  
hack and k id ney  trouble. Fred Duehren, 
M ail C arrier a t  A tch ison , Kas., says: 
“ I have b een  bothered  w ith  kidney and 
bladder trou b le and had a severe pain  
across m y back . W henever I carried a  
h eavy  load  o f  m all, m y trouble in creas­
ed. S o m e tim e  ago, I started taking  
F o le y ’s B-idney Palis and since taking  
them  I h a v e  go tten  entirely rid of all 
m y k id n ey  iron * e  a na and am  as  
sound n o w  a s  ev er .” w. A. D. Cragin, 
P hillip s, M aine.
Here ’s Champion Nature Faker.
Some one was telling Sam about the 
longevity of the mud turtle. “Yes,’ 
said Sam, "I know all about that, for 
once I found a venerable old fellow in 
a meadow, who was so old th a t he 
could scarcely wiggle his tail, and on 
his back was carved (tolerably plain, 
considering all things), these words: 
Paradise, Year 1, Adam.’ ”
“There could  be no better m edicine  
than  O ham benlain’s  Cough Rem edy. My 
children  w ere aJl sick  with w hooping  
cough. One o f  them  was in bed, had 
a  high fever  and w as coughing up blood. 
Our doctor g a v e  them  Q ham berlain’s 
Cough R em edy and  the first dose eased  
them , and th r ee  bottles cured th e m ,’ 
sa y s  Mrs. R. A. Donaldson, o f L e x in g ­
ton, M iss. F o r  sa le  by all dealers.
Don’t crowd your young chicks.
The loft should be cleaned out 
every month, at least.
Resolve to set no eggs this year 
from a weak, crippled, or ailing hen.
Do not catch ducks by their legs. It 
is much safer handle them  by the 
necks.
W arm  charred corn is fine for the 
liver, and sends biddies happy and 
warm to bed.
Have removable nests, not too 
many together, so you can dump 
them and fum igate when necessary.
Tt is an unpleasant fact tha t much 
spraying is done badly; this means 
that much money is throw n away.
A good male bird is half the pen, 
and. his influence on the entire 
progeny is very marked.
Keep the brooder perfectly clean, 
and always feed the chicks in a clean 
place if you want them to live and 
thrive.
N ests should be placed in any little 
sheltered corner and should be so 
made th a t they can be closed when 
needed.
W here plenty of nests are provided 
little trouble will be experienced with 
hunting eggs , in the tall grass or with 
egg-eating hens.
Farm ers who raise 150 to 200 chick 
ens every season could raise double 
the num ber with half the labor by the 
use of Incubators.
Artificial incubation has been re­
duced _te... such a science th a t i t  Is
j Practical Fashions|j
L A D Y ’S 28-INCH D O U B L E  BREAST«  
ED COAT.
The double breasted coat will be 
much worn during the autumn and - 
w inter and the illustration shows a 
style fitted by long seams in front and 
back, leaving panels between. The 
neck has the new shawl and revers 
combination collar. Cloth, satin, serge,! 
pongee, linen and the like are appro-1 
prlate m aterials.
The pattern  (5565) Is cut In sizes 32 
to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium! 
size requires 3 yards of 50 inch mate-/ 
rial.
To procure th is pattern  send 10 cent», 
to “P attern  D epartm ent,” o f th is paper. 
W rite nam e and address plainly, and be, 
sure to give size and number of oattermj
NO. 5565. SIZ E .........
N A M B ...................................... .........
T O W N ..................................................................
ST R E E T  A N D  N O ...........« ........
ST A T E ...........................................
comparatively an easy m atter to 
hatch any number of chicks.
A Pennsylvania woman raised $85 
worth of young turkeys from three 
turkey hens last year, an unusual 
record, but what has been done, can 
be repeated.
Those who raise poultry on an ex­
tensive plan get better results and 
more profits by using the incubator 
than when dependence is placed sole­
ly on the hens.
A most excellent m ixture for clean­
ing the henhouse is one of carbolio 
acid and whitewash. P ain t all th« 
interior with it,- using an ounce qf th® 
acid to a pail of whitewash.
CARING FOR YOUNG GOSLINGS
Should Be Left in Nest or Ir.cubatof
Twenty-Four Hours A f te r  Hatch­
ing— Keep Them Dry.
Goslings should be left In the nest 
or incubator for twenty-four hours 
after hatching, then fed with light 
bread soaked in milk and young, 
tender grass cut up fine and mixed 
with it. If they will not eat it, open 
their mouths and pour it in with a 
spoon. It is often hard to teach them 
to eat, and many are lost if left to 
learn alone, or are put .out with their 
mothers until they can eat. Scatter 
blades of short grass among them 
and they will soon learn to pick it up. 
Two or three feeds will usually teach 
them and save you many dollars. Aft­
er they learn to ea t this, feed unsift* 
ed cornmeal and bran.
Keep the m other indoors until the 
dew is off the ground, after which 
confine her to a small pasture. If 
possible, as she will tire  the young 
goslings by walking too far. Do not 
let them get chilled or get caught 
out In a heavy rain, for they are 
much more easily drowned than 
chickens. Exposure to cold, damp 
weather and wet coops will give them 
rheumatism . Plenty of grass and 
w ater are necessary, with a little 
grain, until the tim e for fattening ar­
rives in the fall.
The most practical and altogether 
effectual remedy for bee stings is to 
put ammonia on them immediately; 
this is a simple remedy, but the ap­
plication of ammonia will give instant 
relief and prevent swelling.
A N  E N G L I S H  A U T H O R  W R O T E :
“ N o shade, no shine, no fru it, no  
flow ers, no lea v es— N ovem ber!” M any  
A m ericans wiould add no freedom  from  
catarrh, w hich is  so aggravated  during  
th is m onth that it becom es con stan tly  
troublesom e. There is abundant proof 
th a t catarrh Is a  con stitu tion a l d is­
ease. It is related  to scrofu la  and con ­
sum ption, being one of the w a itin g  
d iseases. H ood’s Sarsaparilla  has show n  
tha t w hat is capable of erad icating  
scrofula, com pletely  cure catarrh , and 
taken In tim e prevents consum ption . 
We cannot see  how  any su fferer can  
Put off tak in g  th is  m edicine, in v iew  of 
the w idely  published record of its  radi­
cal and perm anent cures. It is undoubt­
edly A m erica’s G reatest M edicine for 
A m erica’s  G reatest D isea se— Catarrh.
10 M A IN E  W OODS, P H IL L IP S , M A IN E , N O V E M B E R  16, 1911.
Melvin Sherburne H utchins, Pas­
tor.
Calendar for week ending Nov. 25.
Sunday Nov. 9, 10.45, morning
■worship. Sermon, “The Search for 
T ru th .” 11.45, Sunday school. 7.30, 
People’s service, music by the Chor­
al club. Address, “No Ink In His 
P en .”
Thursday, Nov. 23: 7.30 P. M., mid 
week prayer meeting.
Saturday, Nov. 25: 2.30, P. M., F ree 
B aptist Conference.
The subject of the serm on preach­
ed  a t the Union church Sunday m orn­
ing by Rev. M. S. H utchins was 
“ Religious P re jud ice” The tex t 
John 21, xxii, “ W hat is th a t  to  thee? 
Follow thou m e.”
In th is world w here each one has 
jiis own view point, h is own opin­
ions, his own ideas, th e re  has, from 
th e  tim es of ea rlies t h isto ry  arisen 
differences in these  things, and a t 
som e tim e each one feels some de­
gree of prejudice aga inst those who 
h is views. This prejudice darkens 
fail to recognize the  correctness of 
life, deadens sym pathy, takes away 
good fellowship, underm ines friend­
ships and proves destructive to th e  
bes t qualities of the  heart. P re ju ­
dice in its  effects is very, very bad.
Prejudice is a m ixture of d ifferent 
qualities. N ot all a re  alike in tem p­
eram ent, in disposition, in character­
istics of m ind and personality . It 
is  well th a t i t  is so. If all were 
alike in these things much of the 
in te re s t of life would be ta k en  away. 
W e should ac t like autom atons, ex- 
itsence would be monotonous. The 
individual personality creates the  in­
te re s t in life.
Take away individuality and prog­
ress ceases. It is the 'H ffo^nti- 
tion  in mind and tem peram ent which
• prom otes thought and investigation 
th a t is conducive to progress.
God’s love is more than love for 
th e  race as an entity. It is love 
for th e  individual. In th is is the 
hope of personal im m ortality th a t 
belongs to th e  C hristian religion.
The Hindoo religion, the best of | 
th e  heathen religions, teaches im ­
m ortality. After many reappearanc­
es  in  various forms, which are suc­
cessively higher as one increases in 
goodness^ one’s existence is abosrbed 
in th a t of God. One has achieved 
im m ortality, but lost personality 
How much dearer is the  Christian
• concpetion of im m ortality.
To be sure God loves the race. The 
church should love and work for the 
race, work for those things which 
b e tte r society and its conditions and 
no t expend all its s tren g th  upon 
work for a few individuals. But 
rem em ber th a t God loves individuals 
a s  well as the race, and th e  church 
m ust do th a t also.
As God has made us not all alike 
i t  comes about th a t our opinions con­
cerning many things will be differ- ; 
ent. One develops strong opinions j 
about those things which m ost in te r­
e s t him, his work, hisi business.. As j 
one’s own opinions become strong and 
stronger is he tem pted to  look un­
favorably and with prejudice upon 
those who differ from him. Is it, 
then, not righ t to have strong opin­
ions? He who does not have them 
will drift, will accom plish little. But 
strong opinions by them selves is 
not prejudice. P rejudice is strong 
opinions mixed with selfishness. Self­
ishness underlies every form of sin.
In the  history of m ankind no other 
prejudice hasi been as strong as 
religious prejudice, and it began long 
ago in early  ages. It was religious 
prejudice which caused the chosen 
People to  refuse to  listen to the 
w arnings of the prophets. It was 
religious prejudice which for th ree 
years hounded the  M atser, the Found­
e r  of our religion, and the Savior of 
our souls. I t was religious prejudice 
th a t sen t him  to a te rrib le  death. It 
was religious prejudice whiclh so 
long delated  th e  free acceptance of 
th e  Gentiles into the early  church. It 
was religious prejudice which for cen­
tu ries persecuted the followers of 
C hrist, sending often to deaths of 
te rrib le  to rtu re. This i t  was th a t 
established the  Inquisition, persecuted 
the P uritans and Pilgrim s, and made 
them  persecute the  Q uakers and 
those suspected of w itchcraft. It 
bas been the  instigato r of the  m ost
cruel wars. It has prevented the 
various divisions of the  C hristian  . 
church from perceiving the good in 
those differing from them selves. It 
has a black, black record.
We rejoice today to say th a t  though 
it has not disappeared from  th e  
earth , i t  is no longer as b itte r  as in 
form er years. The day  is past 
when a  B aptist p reacher m ight not 
occupy a P resby terian  pulpit, or a  
Presbyterian  a  M ethodist pulpit. The 
g rea t sections of th e  C hristian  church 
can see good in th e  teachings and 
work of one ano ther and  even 6ee 
th a t from  som e heathen  religions we 
m ay receive knowledge of God.
Y et th e  ba ttle  is still on. A M eth­
od ist bishop residing in U tah in a 
recen t m agazine article  w rote th a t 
in  som e things he had found m ore 
good am ong the  Mormons then  was j 
som etim es thought to exist., and for j
CLASSIC
CABINET STYLE.
In advance of all others in Construction» 
Baking, Economy and Smooth Castings. 
Never fail to do their work and do it well.
Sold b y  Leading Furniture and Stove [Dealers.
Gushee Furniture Co.
\
w riting th is he has been deluged with 
denunciatory letters.
The cross which to P ro te s tan ts  and 
Catholics is a loved and revered sym ­
bol of th e ir  faith , to  th e  Jew s of 
Russia is an object, of dread, speak­
ing to  them  of the  Russian Greek 
church, whose cruelty they know but 
too well.
Today th e re  is too g rea t prejudice, 
too g rea t over looking of good in 
the o ther in the two g rea t divisions 
of the C hristian chtlrch. The 
church has prejudice tow ards the  
world and prays too often th e  p ray­
er of prejudice. “ Lord, I thank  
thee th a t I am not as o ther men 
are .” Those outside the  church 
a re  prejudiced against i t  because 
some w ithin i t  are guilty of deeds 
•that, they: would not do. There is 
prejudice against those who do and 
against those who do no t accept the 
teachings of “advanced though t.” 
L ittle  churches, two or th ree  or more 
in a town which can ill support one 
consume the ir strength  in denuncia­
tions of each other.
I t  is well to ask, Do I harbor p re j­
udice? W hatever you find in others, 
hear the  words of Jesus, “ W hat is 
th a t to  thee? Follow thou m e.”
Conducted by Charles M. Gardner, Editor 
of the N ational G range, W estfield, M ass.
THE WAY THE FARMERS FEEL
A  LIT T LE  GOSSIP 
FROM  “ SAM”  FAR M ER
A rkansas City, Kan., Nov. 1, 1911. 
To the  Editor of M aine Woods:
We m ade a delightful call on Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  J. Vogel th is m orn­
ing a t th e ir  m agnificent home on 
South B stree t, th is city, and Mr. 
Charles Howard, his father, who lives 
w ith them , well known in Phillips, 
many years ago. We w ere trea ted  
m ost respectfully and enjoyed o u r ; 
short visit hugely. They have th ree  
fine boys, the oldest being 8 years 
old and the second one nearly  two 
years younger. The oldest is nam ­
ed Charles H. Vogel for his g rand­
father, Charles Howard; the  second 
Louis H. Vogel. The youngest only 
two weeks old is nam ed for his fa­
ther, F rank  J. Vogel. They are all 
fine boys and a g rea t confort to 
th e ir  grandfather, who failed to have 
any boys of his own, and is now 
m ade happy. Mr. Vogel is as fault­
less a man as we know and is one 
of the most, respected conductors on 
this section of th e  Santa Fe railroad. 
We congratu late Blanche Howard .on 
getting so fine a husband and 
m ust acknowledge Mr. Vogel should 
congratu late him self as much. Their 
home is a happy one.
Mrs. A. D. P resco tt arrived home 
last week and says she enjoyed the  
summ er very much in M innesota, 
where she has so m any friends, 
where she used to live. Besides 
she w ent in company with several 
lady friends from th is city. She 
said she could not bear the  thought 
of going to  Maine alone th is  year 
having spent two sum m ers the re  
with Mr. P resco tt, hu t th a t  she 
should surely spend the sum m er in 
Phillips nex t year if spared and she 
has subscribed for th e  Maine Woods 
and stopped the  Chronicle. She 
plans now to go w ith her son and 
wife to  spend the  w in ter in Californ­
ia. • Samuel Farm er.
A  F A T H E R ’S V E N G E A N C E
W ould have fa llen  on an y  one w ho a t ­
tacked  th e  son of P e ter  B ondy, of  
South R ockw ood, M ich., but he w as  
p ow erless before a tta c k s  o f  K idney  
trouble. “ D octors could  n ot help  h im ,” 
he w rote, “ so  a t  la s t  w e g a v e  him  
E lectric  B itters and he im proved w o n ­
derfully from  ta k in g  s ix  bottles. Its  
the be^t K idney m ed ic in e  I ever sa w .” 
B ackaches, T ired fee lin g , N ervou sn ess, 
L oss o f A ppetite, w arn  of K idney tro-  
ble that m ay end In dropsy, d iab etes or  
B righ t’s d isease. B ew are; T a k e  E le c ­
tric B itters and be sa fe . E very  b ottle  
guaranteed . 50c a t  W . A. D. C ragin’s; 
Ohas. E. D yer’s  of Strong; L. L. M itch- I 
e ll’s of Kingifleld; R idd le’s  P harm acy , ’ 
of R angeley .
Representing U. S. Agriculturists, the 
Grange Has Aided in the Fight  
Against Reciprocity.
When the Grange, In many states, 
took up the fight against Canadian 
reciprocity and declared th a t it rep­
resented the sentim ent of the farm ­
ers of the country, there were many 
who loudly proclaimed tha t the farm 
ers were being m isrepresented and 
th a t the latter were “not really op 
posed to reciprocity.”
Since then a perfect flood of letters 
from the farmers has poured in upon 
W ashington, and no doubt any longei 
exists that the farm ers of the coun­
try, as a whole, are  against the 
measure, positively and unm istak 
ably. How one Ohio farm er feels 
about it is seen in an episode be 
tween Deputy W. J. Edgerton of Bel 
mont county, and his congressm an 
which shows distinctly the Grange 
farm er sen im ent in th a t state. Mr 
Edgerton wrote the congressm an his 
views on reciprocity, expressed in a 
courteous, proper way. The con 
gressm an did not think it necessary 
to reply, evidently, but instead sent 
the usual congressional salve—a pack 
age of free seeds. This was a little 
too much for B rother Edgerton and he 
returned the seeds to the donor with 
the following letter:
“I see by your recent vote th a t you 
are  more interested in the welfare 
and prosperity of the farm ers of Can 
ada than of those of your d istrict. 1 
am returning to you the seeds which 
came to my address this morning, 
with the suggestion tha t you send 
them to some of your Canadian farm  
er friends. It is an insult to any in 
telligent farm er to send him a bunch 
of cheap seeds after you have voted 
to rob him of markets rightfully  his 
own. This is especially true when 
the seeds were purchased with his 
money and without consent. Some 
of the statesm en (?) of today will 
la te r  learn th a t for every dollar the 
purchasing power of the  farm er is 
reduced the nation must suffer a two­
fold loss. Allow me to suggest that 
you la ter may have plenty of time 
to m editate on the fact th a t farm ers 
of your d istric t believe iu exact jus­
tice to all classes and will be con 
tent with nothing less. Youi 
Grange constituents have gone to the 
square deal school too long to  ac­
cept any apology.”
SUBORDINATE GRANGE PICNICS
Attendance Has Been Good and Greal
Interest Shown in Lectures and 
Speechmaking.
The visit of Oliver Wilson, lecturer 
tor the National Grange, to Colorado, 
resulted in a number of picnics 
among the Subordinate Granges ol 
Colorado. Brother Wilson spoke at 
Castle Rock, City Park, Fort Collins 
and the Chautauqua at Boulder. He 
is the man of the hour and strikes 
straigh t from the shoulder. In clear 
forceful language Bro. Wilson told 
of how the National Grange, the old­
est farm ers’ organization In our coun 
try, had secured practically all the 
legislation th a t has been enacted, dl 
rectly  favorable to the farmiwg class
D on’t w a s te  you r m oney b u ying  
stren g th en in g  p lasters. C ham ber Iain’s
L in im en t is cheeper and b etter . D am pen  
a  p iece  o f fla n n el w ith  lit and bind i t  
over th e  a ffe c te d  parts and it  w ill re ­
lieve the pain and soreness. For sal© 
by all dealer«.
Among m e gooa laws secured oy the 
organized farm ers through the Na­
tional Grange, was the “Rural Deliv­
ery." When this bill was first in tro­
duced there was blit one legislator 
who had the nerve and strength  ol 
character to support the measure. 
They held up the ir hands in holy hor 
ror, at the very thought of legislat­
ing for the farm er, who had been 
played for a sucker for a century 
and they saw no reason why he 
should not continue in th a t role. 
However, the Grange persisted  and 
today nearly fifty m illions of farm ers 
are enjoying rural delivery yet but 
few of them realize it was secured 
through the efforts of the Grange.
This worthy organization has now 
determined to secure the enactm ent 
of a Parcels Post m easure into law 
and every farm er throughout the 
country should give his assistance by 
organizing subordinate Granges and 
working for their own in terests 
through their organizations. The a t­
tendance a t all these Grange picnics 
and the in terest taken in the speak­
ing was good. If the farm ers of Col­
orado only realized the ir oportunity 
of securing favorable legislation and 
better prices for their produce, they 
would organize Subordinate Granges 
in every community.
Welsh M iners’ Place of Worship.
One of the most rem arkable places 
of worship in the world is the m iners' ! 
chapel in Myndd Menigdd colliery, 1 
Swansea, Wales, where for more than 
50 years the workers have each morn 
fngassembied for worship. This sanctu­
ary is situated close to the bottom oi 
the shaft. The only light is th a t ob­
tained from a solitary Davy safety 
lamp hung over the pulpit from the 
calling, and the oldest m iner in th« 
colliery is generally chosen to offlcl 
ate.
Grape Boxes.
Grape boxes should be covered with 
wooden strips if they are to be ship­
ped by train. For the local m arket 
they can be covered with fly net­
ting to  keep insects from injuring 
them.
C O A L
Wholesale and Retail.
Leave your orders early for 
next winter’s supply. For prices 
apply to
BEAL & McLEARY, 
Office at Phillips Station. 
AGENTS:
C. B. Richardson, Strong.
L. L. Mitchell, Kingfield.
PEELED PULPW00D.
; I shall be at the ‘resid­
ence of Mrs. J. F. Hilton, 
Phillips, Maine for several 
days, beginning Nov. 21 ’ll  
Eyes thoroughly tested. 
FRANK F. GRAVES 
Optometrist
Phillips, - - Maine.
FARM ERS PHONE 3-34
NOTICE
W IL L O W S  H O T E L
S T A B L E  W I T H  H O U S E .
Large com fortable rooms. J u s t  th e  
place to spend a few  w eeks in the  sum ­
m er for happiness and pleasure. Good 
fishing near by. R ates reasonable.
Both telephones. Bath room.
GEO. L . LAKIN,
Proprietor
Phillips, ■ 2 Maine
NEW RUGS
and
ART SQUARES
Latest styles in
MOLDING 
C. F. CHANDLER
PHILLIPS, MAINE.
Ask for apackage[of the 
WYANDOTTE
SANITARY CLEANER 
AND CLEANSER
When you are trading a t
LEAVITT & JACOBS.
They are  sellin the  regu lar 10 cen t 
packages for 5 cents. Only a few  le f t  
1 3 cleaner is awarded the h ighest
prize w herever exhibited.
Don’t  g e t le ft on this bargain fo r 
they will go fast.
D. R. ROSS
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office a t  No. 2 Bates Block
3,000 cords, Fir, Spruce and Poplar 
wanted on line of Sandy River & Range- 
ley Lakes Railroad. H ighest prices iot 
1909. W rite, telephone or call on
A. W. McL e a r y , Phillips
Summer in all its beauty portrayed in
The Sawyer Prints
The la rg est and  m ost varied, collec­
tion of Hand P ain ted  Photographs of 
M aine scenery  in New England m ay 
be seen a t our studio, including lo­
cal p rin ts  of Strong, Phillips and 
S tra tton .
W e shall be rep resen ted  in P h il­
lips by Mrs. Geo. B. Dennison; King- 
field by W illiam  P. W atson; S tra tto n  
by Daisy H. McLain.
The grandeur of N orthern  M aine 
is strik ing ly  portrayed in the  p rin ts  
of “ C athedral W oods,” “ N orthern  
M aine” and “ Mt Bigelow” w ith its  
rugged contour of peaks aga in st th e  
sky.
P rin t«  will be sen t on approval by 
mail from  our stud io  to  responsible 
Persons.
T H E  S A W Y E R  P R IN T S ,  
Farm in gton ,  - - Maine.
PHILLIPS, - - - - MAINE
J. B L A IN E  M O R R IS O N
A t t o r n e y  -  at -  L a w
Beal Block. Phillips Fire an<l[Life Insurance
D r .  B . S . E l l i o t t ,
D E N T I8 T ,
Successor to Dr. Holt.
Hours 8 to 12; 1 to 6. Evening« by 
appointment.
The Good Old 
Hunting Days
Will soon be here. Are you 
going to buy a new Rifle or 
Shot Gun this year? I f  so its 
high tim e to be looking over 
the la tes t models. Our stock 
of Guns and Ammunition are 
coming in now. Make your 
selection early so to  g e t w hat 
you w ant.
PHILLIPS HARDWARE CO.
H eadquarters for Sporting Goods.
Phill ips, Me.
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A n Innovation in O il Heaters
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, with its 
drums enameled m turquoise, is an ornament to any 
room, whether in the country or city home.
No home is quite complete without a Perfection Oil 
Heater. It is a necessity in the fall and spring, when it is too  
warm to start the regular heating apparatus, and too cool to be 
without heat. In the midst of winter it is often convenient as 
an auxiliary heater, as there are always some cold com ers 
in a house.
The enameled heater always presents a nice appearance, as the 
enamel will not tarnish or burn off. It is not an “ enamel paint,*’ but it 
is the same as the enamel of your cooking utensils.
The Perfection is the most reliable and convenient portable heating 
device you can find. An automatically-locking flame spreader prevents 
turning the wick high enough to smoke.
'jg-KFECTIOi
S m o k e l e s s
Dealers everywhere. Ask yours to show 
you the Perfection Heater enameled ; or write 
'or descriptive circular to any agency of
Standard Oil Company
' Incorporated)
1
— —  — 1U
1
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C O ST S IN  C R I M I N A L  P R O S E C U T IO N S .
County of Franklin.
T reasu re r’s Office. 
Farm ington, Maine, Nov. 13, 1911.
The following costs in Criminal Prosecutions were allowed by the 
Supreme Judicial Court a t tile Septem ber term , 1911;
Case Originated Before
S tate  vs Fred F isher, D. R. Ross, T rial Justice,
S tate  vs Wm Redveska, Supreme Judicial Count,
CONVENIENT TO DRY FRUIT
Loss and Labor May Be Saved by Us­
ing Reversible T ra y s — Taken to 
Shelter Without Trouble.
(By H. F. G R IN ST E A D .)
The evaporator is the best for a 
number of reasons, but where one 
m ust dry by the sun there is yet a 
much better way than  spreading out 
one the house roof or a scaffold of 
boards.
Loss and labor m ay be saved by 
having wire bottom trays two feet 
wide and two or three feet long. These 
trays should be m ade reversible, 
which may be done by having the 
sides of two pieces of inch-and-a-half 
tim ber nailed together with the wire 
bottom between them. This secures 
the bottom and makes a tray  an inch 
and a quarter deep e ither way it is 
turned.
Four of these trays will hold as 
much as any ordinary family would 
want to put out at ope time, and more 
can be had as needed.
The wire cloth for the bottom 
should be galvanized and what is
R. M . B R O W N ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY
80 ACRE FARM on m ain road; 2% 
miles to v illage; R. F . D. p as t the  
house; 25 acres tillage, cuts about 
30 tons of bay; rem ainder pastu re  
and wood lot, bard  wood and pine. 
W ell and acqueduct w ate r; story and 
a  half, 9 room house and ell; two 
barns, one 44x52, th e  other 28x28. 
Included ar© 5 good cows, farm ­
ing tools, one acre good sw eet corn, 
grain and about 30 tons of hay; fo" 
quick sale we m ake the price $2,200.
GOOD W O R K .
Done Daily  in Phillips. M any  Citizens  
T ell  of It.
R . M.  B R O W N ’ S
REAL ESTATE AÇENCY 
Wilton - Maine.
You N eedh’t  keep on feeling dis­
tressed  afte r eating , nor belching, nor 
experiencing nausea between meals. 
Hoods’ S arsaparilla  cures dyspepsia 
—it strengthens the. stom ach and oth­
er digestive organs for th e  proper 
perform ance of th e ir  functions. Take 
Hood’s.
You Might Have
Saved The Child!
Yes, that little form, thin, emaciated, burning with fever 
and tossing in dreams, might even now be the embodiment 
of physical health if you, mother, had taken the means to 
prevent sickness which every mother may take if she will.
Serious ills grow from little ailments, and when mothers 
realize this and prevent stomach trouble, indigestion, torpid 
liver, bowel complaint and kindred disorders with now 
and then a dose of
DR. TRUE’S 
ELIXIR
The Family Laxative 
and Worm Medicine
there will be less o f  suffering am ong the little  
folks. True’s Elixir has w onderful tonic pro­
perties. It tones the stomach, aids digestion, 
creates pure blood, eliminates waste and keeps 
the whole physical machine in working order.
Mothers ! you can't afford to he w ithout it. At 
all dealers, or sent prepaid on receipt o f price.
I t  expels worms fro m  children or adults.
35o, 50c, $1.00.
DR. J . F. TRUE & CO ., Auburn, M e .
Haines Bros. P laver-P ian  
For Christmas
SOMETHING THAT WILL BE
A  SURPRISE FOR A l t
r i l t
C H A S .  W .  N O R T O N
Church Street - - Farmington, Maine
S tate vs M arshall Taylor, Supreme Judicial Court, 
ì vs E rn est H. Swain, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs Audubon S. Wilson, Supreme Judicial Court, 
S tate  vs Noto & Castiglio, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs F rank  Snell, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs Chas. W. Snell, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs Angelo Nocelli, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs E. S. Kingsley, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs Alton Wood, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs Oliver Cushman, M. D. Jacobs, T rial Justice, 
S tate  vs W illie Lecours, C. M. Thompson, Trial Jutsice, 
S tate  vs O. A. Grant, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs J. B. Kenney, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate vs Alfred E. Parker, Supreme Judicial Court, 
S tate vs Theo A. Knowlton, Suprem© Judicial Court, 
S ta te  vs F. E. Drake, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs Alcide Landry, Supreme Judicial Court,
S tate  vs C. O. Hewey, Suprème Judicial Court, 
General Bill,
Sheriff’s Bill,
Ju ry  Bill,
J. P. Flint, County
Costs Allowed 
$28.08 
4.93 
7.29 
10.62 
329.39 
327.91 
635.02 
3.85 
34.07 
31.86 
18.76 
20.32 
30.62 
24.13 
27.43 
46.95 
11.41 
13.98 
17.16 
5.00 
33.34 
121.04 
474.24 
2182.10 
T reasurer.
PURE BRED Sir.ES NECESSARY
N early every readey has heard of 
Doan’s K idney Pills. Their good work 
in  Phillips still continues, and our 
citizens are constantly adding en­
dorsem ent by public testimony. No 
b e tte r proof of m erit can be had 
than  the experience of friends and 
neighbors. Read this case:
John W. Kennedy, Phillips, Me., 
says: “The benefit I received from 
Doan’s Kidney Pills three years ago 
has been perm anent, and I willingly 
confirm my form er endorsem ent of 
this remedy. For years I was afflict­
ed with kidney trouble and rheum atic 
pains and was often unable to get 
about. I passed many sleepless 
nights, and was also bothered by 
the kidney secretions. Dotors failed 
to help me and I finally got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills a t  Cragin’s Drug Store.
! They helped me a t once, restoring  
my kidneys to  a norm al condition 
and disposing of my pains and 
| aches.”
For sale by all dealers. P rice 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit- 
j  ed States.
Rem em ber the nam e—Doan’s—and 
take no other.
known as No. 2 or No. 3 m esh; th a t is, 
there a re  two or th ree wires to the 
inch, which is close enough to hold 
fruit.
The scaffold is made by setting  four 
posts high enough to be out of danger 
from the poultry. S trips of 1x4 are 
nailed from one post to the other as 
high as wanted for the trays to  rest 
on. i
The end posts should be set two 
feet or a little more apart, which will 
be the proper width of the scaffold, 
putting the other pair of posts as far 
from these as the length, of the scaf­
fold is wanted to be.
When the trays are placed on these 
supports the air passes up through 
the fruit, drying it  much quicker and 
more uniformly.
The greatest convenience in having 
the trays is when a shower threatens 
or to protect the half dried fru it from 
the night dew.
The trays may be quickly taken to 
shelter w ithout disturbing the fruit.
If there should be several days ol 
rainy w eather the trays should be 
stacked one on top of the other in 
a shed or in the house; the air pass 
Ing between the trays will keep the 
fruit from souring till again placed 
out-of-doors.
The sires should be pure bred of » 
recognized breed of draft animals He 
may be a little shorter and more com­
pact than the mare, otherwise the de­
scription T have given of the mares ap­
plies to the stallion also. Do not breed 
the largest horse, but select the best 
one. Do not cross-breed if you can 
help it, especially do not mix the 
breeds indiscriminately.
Having selected a sire of a certain 
type, stick to that breed if possible. 
If you must change, change to the 
breed th a t has the most good sires
! in your neighborhood so th a t you can 
; keep up one line as long as possible. 
! The best time for colts to come Is In
' April or May,
If the colts are properly fed and 
well cared for until four or five years 
old, and then carefully broken, they 
will sell readily a t a good profit. It 
pays to raise heavy draft horses, and 
1 am sure that every farm er who has 
tried it has found this to be true.
The illustration shows Boquhan 
Lady Peggy, a champion English 
Clydesdale. :j - • p. i ■,
C A U S E  FOR A L A R M .
Loss of Appetite or Distress After  
Eating a Symptom T h a t  Should 
Not Be Disregarded.
HOOK IS HANDY FOR PRUNING
Its Construction Is Easily W ith in  the 
Possibilities of Any Blacksmith—  
Has Many Uses.
The pruning hook here illustrated 
will be found handy and its construc­
tion is easily w ithin the possibilities 
of any blacksm ith. A piece of V2 or % 
inch iron rod is shaped as shown for 
the handle. To the lower end of this 
Is welded a piece of steel for the knife 
part, which Is pounded out flat, and
Appetite is ju s t a natural desire for 
food. Lose of appetite or stomach 
; d istress after ea ting  indicates indiges­
tion or dyspepisa. Over-eating is 
a habit very dangerous to a person’s 
good general health.
It is not what you e a t but w h a t, 
you digest and assim ilate th a t does 
you good. Some of the strongest 
heaviest, and health iest persons are 
| m oderate eaters.
There is nothing th a t will cause 
’ more trouble than a disordered stom- 
■ ach, and many’ people daily contract 
I serious m aladies simply through dis- 
i regard or abuse of the stomach.
We urge all in Phillips who suffer 
from any stom ach derangem ent, in­
digestion, or dyspepsia, w hether acute 
or chronic, to try  Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets, with the d istinct understand­
ing th a t we will refund the ir money 
w ithout question or formality, if af­
te r  reasonable use of this medicine, 
they are not perfectly satisfied with, 
the results. We recommend them  
to our custom ers every day, and 
have yet to hear of any one who 
has not been benefited by them. W e 
honstly believe them  to be w ithout 
equal. They give very prom pt re­
lief, aiding -to neutralize the  gastric 
juices, strengthen the digestive or­
gans, to regulate the bowels, and 
thus to promote perfect nutrition, ancj 
eradicate all unhealthy symptoms.
We urge you to try  a 25q box o f  
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which g iv ­
es 15 days’ treatm ent. At the end 
of that, tim e, your money will be re ­
tu rned  to  you if you are  not sa tis­
fied. Of course, in chronic caess 
length of trea tm en t varies. For 
such cases we have two large sizes, 
which sell for 50c and $1.00. Re­
member, you can obtain Rexall Rem­
edies in th is community only a t our 
store—W. A. D. Cragin, Phillips, Me.
Handy Pruning Hook.
rather thin. This is shaped as shown 
and sharpened both on the inner and 
outer edges as shown at A and B, 
writes J. E. Bridgeman in the Farm, 
Stock and Home. With this hook one 
may cut a sprout or sucker by pushing 
or pulling. The hook will be found 
useful for many purposes.
Hess Stock Food
The best line we 
ever carried.
Worth calling to see if you 
don’ buy.
Our low prices are a great 
inducement to many.
C. E. DYER.
S T R O N G , MAPNE.
12 M À IN È  W OODS, P H IL L IP S ,  M A IN E , N O V E M B E R  16, 1911.
AGAIN
We call your 
a tten tion  to 
JOHNSON
PANTS
T he b e s t  
wearing pant 
for rough work 
Warranted all 
wool. $3.00 
$3,.25, $3.50.
We sell an 
extra heavy all 
wool shirt for 
$1.75 which 
c o m p a r e s  
favorably with
JOHNSON
PANTS
for w earing 
qualities.
At the
Clothing Store.
D. F. HOYT,
No. 5 Beal Block 
Phillips, Maine
Agency for the Universal 
Steam Laundry.
Sedgeley, Hoyt & Co-
Goats
LADIES’ COATS AT COST 
Misses’ coats, 14 to 18 yrs, at cost 
Children’s coats, 6 to 12 yrs, at cost
{ local notes! 
• ®
Don’t  forget th a t Mrs. George B- 
Dennison still has th e  Saw yer P rin ts  
for sale and now has a good asso rt­
m ent on hand. Mr. Saw yer made a 
tr ip  to  Phillips the  p as t sum m er and 
took several views of Mt. Blue from 
d ifferen t locations and several o ther 
popular views.
Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert A. Horne, 
form er residents of Phillips wish to 
be rem em bered to all th e ir  friends 
here. Mrs. Horne, who underw ent 
a  very serious operation la s t Aug­
ust is steadily regaining h er health . 
They are now living in St. Joseph, 
M ichigan.
At th e  Jun ior order m eeting, F ri­
day evening, Nov. 17, th e  3d degree 
will be worked and a supper served.
The K ing’s D aughters will m eet 
F riday  evening, Nov. 17, a t  E v ere tt 
hall.
W E  S O L IC IT  T H E  P A tR O N -J  
AG E O F T H A T  C L A S S  O F D E-j  
P O S IT O R S  W H O  C O N SID E R «  
A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y  F IR S T . !  
O U R  C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S ]
o f  $ 110,000.00 g u a r a n t e e s ]
T H A T  S A F E T Y ,  A N D  O U R  IN-« 
T E R E S T  R A T E  IS T H E  H IG H -}  
E S T  R A T E  C O N S IS T E N T  W IT H y  
•  S U C H  S A F E T Y .
Phillips National 
Bank
PHILLIPS, - MAINE
FREEMAN
Ray H inkley has taken  re n t in B. 
F. Beal’s new cottage house in Avon. 
F red Abbott has moved his family 
into the ren t in  G. B. Sedgeley’s 
house on Saw yer s tre e t vacated by 
Mr. Hinkley.
Mrs. W illiam T rue w ent to  Enam el 
sta tion  th e  f irs t of the  w eek w here 
she will be for some tim e.
F riends of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mor­
ey, who were burned out la s t May 
a t th e ir  hom e in W ilton, will be 
pleased to  learn  th a t they have gone 
to housekeeping in a  furnished ren t 
for the  w inter.
Have you seen our new fea tu re 
“P ractical P a tte rn s?” If not look 
on page 9 of th is issue. These p a t­
te rn s are made by the P eerless P a t­
tern  Co., New York City and we 
have leased the  righ t of publication 
for th is  territo ry , and are able to 
■furnish them  to  our readers for 10 
cents each. T ry  one
The Ladies’ Social Union will m eet ai 
E verett hall, Tuesday afternoon. Mi.-s 
Miriam B rackett and Miss Mollie Hes 
cock will serve refreshm ents a t 1' 
cents. Each lady will please bring cup 
arid spoon.
Miss Mabel Austin of Farmington 
was in town a few hours Sunday, com­
ing by auto.
Miss Gladys Dutton, teacher in the 
model school a t the Normal, Farming- 
ton, was a t home over Sunday.
Mrs. W. V. L arrabee visited Mrs. 
E rnest Butler last week, and in com­
pany with Mrs. Butler spent two days 
in Portland.
A t the three days’ fa ir a t Rumford 
recently, Mrs. Vina Allen Sparks an« 
Mrs. Mabel Hescock Sheehy assisted at 
the refreshm ents booths.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Kinney of W at- 
erville and Miss Mollie Hescock cam. 
by auto recently for a day or two.
W. B. Hoyt made a business trip t< 
New Portland and N '-rth Anson Ins 
week He set up a very nice doub < 
tablet of marble for the Abram Butts 
lot in New Portland cemetery
O ther local news will be found on 
■page 5 of th is  issue.
B A L K E D  A T  C O L D  S T E E L .
“I w ou ld n ’t  le t u  doctor cu t m y fool 
o ff,” sa id  H. D. E ly, B antam , Ohio, 
“although  a  horrible u lcer had been the  
plague of my life  for four years. In 
stead  I used  B u ck len ’s Arnica. SaJve. 
and m y foot w as soon  com pletely  cm  - 
® H eals B urns, B olls , Sores B ruises, 
Wczema, P im ples, Corns, S u rest J’i 
cure 25c a t W . A. D. C ragin’s; Chas. 
K. Byer-s of S trong; L. L. M ite hell'.- 
of Ktrrrfield; R idd le’s  P harm acy, of 
K-angeley. ) |
Freem an, Maine, Nov. 6 :—T he faTl 
term s of schools in town closed 
sometim e ago and  the w in ter term s 
have begun.
Those not absen t one half day 
during the  fall te rm  a t  S tarb ird  Cor­
ner school w ere; Eva Collins, M a u ica  
Durrell, Alton Soper and Ray Huff. 
Tlie sam e teachers continue in all 
the d istric ts for th e  w in ter term , 
except S tarb ird  Corner. T hat school 
!s being well conducted by Mrs. Lulu 
W. F rost, of Norway. Mrs. F ro s t is 
a teacher of m any years experience 
and we hope for her success. She, 
w ith her little  daughter Miss Alice 
Marie, who attends school w ith her, 
are  boarding a t L. F. B rackley’s.
B. W. P inkham  has re tu rned  to  
F arm ington to  finish h is work on 
he jury.
W e are sorry  to  hear of th e  dea th  
of Mrs. Nelson Peabody, an ol'3 re s ­
ident of N orth Freem an.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W itham  have 
gone to Bingham to work for F . W. 
Burrili in the  woods.
Birdell P inkham  and Clyde D urrell 
have re tu rned  from a  hun ting  tr ip  
*o Dead River. They w ere success­
ful in cap turing  one deer.
F o rest P inkham , of K ingfield, is 
stopping a t  hom e for a  few  days.
Mrs. M attie W itham and children  
who have been visiting h er paren ts, 
n Phillips, have returned home. Mr. 
W itham  has sold his farm  to C. E. 
T urner and will move his fam ily to 
Wingfield soon, where he has work 
n the mill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H aynes buried 
i  little  son recently. They have 
much sym pathy in the ir loss.
Deer are quite num erous; two hav- 
:ng been sho t near by.
B ert Soper has improved th e  looks 
•f h it house by building a new  chim- 
Vcv. Ed. Cook did the work.
Miss Eva Pinkham  is w orking for
T. W. Haynes.
Miss E lsie Pinkham  h as been un­
able to a ttend  school recently , on ac- 
'ount of household duties, w hile Mrs. 
Pinkham  has been caring for her 
no ther Mrs. Peabody.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins took din­
ner w ith Mr. and Mrs. D. T. C urtis 
'•ecently.
Miss Lillian Locklin, who is teach- 
fg  in Mt. Blue d istrict, Avon, spen t 
itu rd ay  and Sunday w ith her 
arents. This is Miss Locklin*s 
hird term  there , which shows her 
ability as a  techer.
HARMONY ROSE
GLYCERINE 
SOAP
. ’ One of the best
TOILET SOAPS
In the market—Large 
1-2 pound cake for only
TEN CENTS
Try it once, you will 
surely like it.
Those Apollo Chocolates, 
Those Liggett’s Chocolates,
Are always good.
W. A. D. CEAGIN,
Corner Store, N ol Beal Block, 
Main Street, Phillips, Me '
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I F A R M E R S  ^
I  BRING IN YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS, Highest
|  Prices Paid by
1 W  Henrv True,
|  NO. 2 BEAL BLOCK, P H IL L IP S . MAINE
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TAKING CARE OF CORN CROP FOR PULLING A FENCE POST
In Years  of Scarcity of Roughage All 
Fodder Should Be Saved— Sled 
Cu tter  Proves Best.
Tool Is Made W ith  Heavy Piece of 
Steel Formed W ith  T h ree  Sharp  
Points at  One End.
In years of scarcity  of roughage
like this, all the corn fodder should bs 
Baved. In some localities this is done 
alm ost every year, while in others it 
goes to  waste. Anyone who expect» 
to save and handle corn fodder w ith­
out a g reat deal of work will be dis­
appointed, but there are some short 
cuts th a t will lessen the labor. We 
have never found the corn harvester 
satisfactory in this section, say» a
w riter in the Homestead. Most of the 
corn is cut by hand. The m ost sa tis­
factory method I have ever practiced 
was to  tie up the saddles a t th  places 
where the shock was wanted and cut 
the two rows by hand, then use a 
one-horse sled cu tter if the corn were 
standing well. S ta rt in a t one end, 
and as you reach a shock stop and 
Bet up the  bundle you have cut. In 
this way a row of corn may be cut 
through alm ost as fast as a horse can 
walk. The cu tter herewith illu stra ted  
Is simply a sled with an old saw blade 
secured a t the proper angle. Two 
men can operate a double cu tter 
which is made the same way, except 
there is a blade on each side. When 
the shocks are finished, le t them 
stand a day or two unless it  is storm y 
then draw  tigh t with a rope, and ti® 
with twine.
The tool shown in illustration  is 
m ade w ith a heavy piece of steel 
formed w ith th ree  sharp  points a t on* 
end, says the Orange Judd Farm er. 
These should be about 1% inches long. 
It is then bolted to a strong scantling
W il l  Y an k  Out a Post.
about 8 or 10 feet long, as shown in  
Illustration. By pressing the  points 
into the wood of post and using tb« 
scantling as a bar any fence post » ay  
be easily draw n from the  ground.
A  H O U S E H O L D  M E D I C I N E
T h a t s to p s  co u g h s qu ick ly  and cu res  
co ld s Is t  o le y ’s  H on ey  and T ar C om ­
pound. Mrs. A n n a  P elzer, 2526 J effe rso n  
S t., S ou th  O m aha, N eb ., sa y s: “ I can
recom m en d  F o le y ’s  H on ey  and  T ar C om ­
pound a s  a  sure cure for cou g h s and  
co ld s. It cured  m y d au gh ter  o f a  bad 
cold  and m y neighbor, M rs. B enson , 
cu red  her w h o le  fam ily  w ith  F o le y 's  
H o n ey  and T ar Com pound. E v ery o n e  
in our neighborhood sp eak  h ig h ly  o f  
It.” W . A. D. C ragin. P h illip s, M aine.
HOM ES
i»t«ly F a n n o » *
T w « I v # - S t o n *  O u t p u t  o » M » f  
Mon«7-8»vina for you, (got *w  
torma and prreaa Circular» Froa
ATHERTON FURNITURE
, Backach es ,  H ea d a c h e s ,  Nervousness
Aind rh eu m atism , b oth  in m en and  
w om en , m ean s k idney trouble. D o not 
allow  It to progress beyond tlie  reach  
oif m ed ic in e  h u t stop  it  prom ptly  w ith  
Foley K id n ey  P ills . Tlhey reg u la te  th e  
action  o f th e  urinary organ s. T onic in 
lotion , quick In resu lts . W . A. D. C ra­
in , P h illip s, Maine,
S T A R T S  M U C H  T R O U B L E .
If all P eople k n ew  th a t  n eg lect o f  
co n stip a tio n  w ould  resu lt In severe in ­
d igestion , ye llow  ja u n d ice  or v iru len t  
liv er  trouble th e y  w ou ld  soon  take Dr. 
K in g’s  N ew  L ife  P ills , and end it. I ts  
the  on ly  sa fe  w a y . B e st  for b ilio u sn ess , 
headacih, d ysp ep sia , ch ills  and d eb ility . 
2&c at W . A  D. C ra g in ’s; C harles Ê. 
D yer’s of S trong; L. B. M itchell's o f  
K in gfield ; R idd le’s  P h a rm a cy  o f R a n g e-
